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_.-ERe*c~-S-NtAL~.b~TrlsA±±I-N·G'- ·-PG-I-N1·n--. __:__--t_~).~._,_~~~~~:=-:-:~~~~-i~~1 -t--O---the_~n---4-d~rJ(c.~ aclxaru:.e \\ tth1J1 the pasttw~
.' . . . . . . _. . seek Ill\"estIlH:'l\t 111 ,[ CI.t~. or cOUllty. ;.- ears. TaklJ1g past advallces:-as a=-=-------

TO_ .M.ET'ROPOLITAN CITy~~allks are usually a' gt!age ~bY CriterIon tor tuture development,
o .,~. \\l1Jch they r:eckon thc ~tand'mg ot·a \Vayn-e·reil1"e-state-is a-safe-3n<.l:sl1re:_·

city_ h}.\~~.sttn~nt.

\\-~Ylle- ;15' a financial center can~ -~'~~eRaiIroad"~cilitl~~
Is 'Growth of Wayne Since 1980~P()pulation Now Numbers More not he excelled. :\0 city of the Wayne is fortunately situaie(Cin~

~_~__Tllan__'l'hree-cThousan<L'-d:lL.T.y:pkaLWestern City.in Thrift, HU!;1le __stat,,_ can J,Cjast of larger 'bank de,-__proximity to two',Of the best live
and Progressiveness~Eatly Pib)i~er Left Imprint That Has In- posits from standpoint of -popuia.; stock '-ma'rkets-illthe' 'west-()ma~
fJu_"llceon Men of Today. tion. Ollieials oi the\Vavne insti' and Sioux City; The railroad facil-

._'~ _._'._,,"'. .. (. B}~·~A}·ietil.<;.~~' (-:','-;l1it~J ~~,. [i.ttioI1s are keen, c;1pable"' busine-s's: i~ies=to anEIJrolll ,these two-:a:'fiters-
~".,-.~~)<n~ is ".,,!Jl'-'f1if,;,.stern ~city-·-g;l1l1z.lt)()n h.l' '" 111Ullh"r.ll1p re- 111"n. ncr nad) to extend assist- ";c adeq"ate for all demands.-~

_ ~--' l},l;:tl1~~q~T-}se-ti"nu prqgrern~~~~JfiS~(~~I.nE>41~l;£.;ti:n ~f thS-C%~l~;.. """mct,; ~? m('ntorl~t1s ~n:...erpnse;. By ChIcago. ~t. Paul. ~rmr:teapohs and
ness. It has onI) been a short gen- nH.:rcJaI. prntt:~"lOn(tl ,illtl tillancl;:u-~ ct1n~~r~••:-~~~rlc;:nlnS"'-:'t"~~..-= ~
eration ago slllce \\'a}ne,,,aS;l lI1terc,ts oi the Cit). It 1S c0111posed tllnel) ad\lce to patrons they.~ ger t~)";rt\'li-'~~Y'l';~",,:

_fr~1tler town .\\'It~ a few .s~attere:l of .TIlen \\"ho, r(',-,ri.'~cllt ILractically rendered an lllcalculable servlte to· the '.m.am hne and. two ~.?S!t_.~v:.?-y on
ho~iies:-Tgenerars-tore'::'="a--ffadlng-ever); phase of \rayne's cOI11l11erci~~t" \\-ay.ue interests. ._ _.__th_e_~!an~tt_)j~_e·to.Bloomfield. Four

____pla.~or~thc-pioneer-"-JJLth"__:'_=__c"_c.ti\:i~_'[hcy ,'re i!lterester! in __.__ Three hanks_are no,,: in 0Ile.ation. freight trains -Jaily:,-oileei'.ch.way-_,
--roundmg country. TorJ<ty--lt --'S'_ a_~~ the~ro".th ot the cHI and are bend __ IIl\\~~ne- The F,rst "arranal Dar1K~-l7<Tt-h--t:he:-M-a-I",h--a-nJ-ma+n-liHes,--·---:-·
_~:l?!.Ij.!!g 'littk-,__<;~ty_ ?L_IP:<?~~__ .~b._a~!_ ..".i..!1,g erer:~" .energy as ;ll1 oq':Ullliz,a.tion the _~itizens .. 0.ationaf ba~~-ajldthe-.~tliaKe~~niI)I.»ng-cOiidrtlons'first cIass~;~~--
3,000 people, metropofitan in elery to quicken that gro"-th., State Bank of \"a\'!le. Each bank for \Vayne and \Vaynecounty ship-

___._re.s.p~c_t_.~.yjth eveJ;:)"" }1!1tl1TC!t_ illl~'ant~_ },Jel11l)~r~ of the club are not in has ShO\\"ll a steady gro\\'th under pers.
age for" a greater growth. - ---- --~f--;-\"or of an illrlatet! growth, spurted the' conscn"ati\'~ manage~e~t-- 'ot---,-- ~..-Both the._Omaha. an.d .Sioux. ~ity--c__._"

!:he 'early pioneer .is.,passing. At on hy misguided booms, but. a interested officials. lIve, s~bck ·markets are· patronized by' .
--·--presCfITthe-re--is on]; u rCfiHl-~o\\"th huilt.on a conscrvative,'busi- Wayne Real.Estate. \VaYQe county shippets. \Vhile the

the band that settled here in tbe ne~s fot1'nrlation that insures per- In keeping pace with th~ rapidly .. distance to Sioux City.is much less,
early. '80.s,.. men who belic\'eiJ in the manCllCY. .-\-ny project that prom- gro\\"ing ""€onditions in both city ·and t~e- diffe~ence in' ~arl:\:ef .quotat'ions
possibilities. of \Y;:lync. and \V<J.yne ._ "__ ,-_~erlt~:Iakes it an advantage to ship'-

=~~-CC<Ort'';''ll1t)'-'lHd \\1", I,1,,<tirUie ,'''iio ----0._____ -------..._...-..t"--c--clI!"al1ii:':' TIliS'::Is:::opfiiinaCwTtlC"""'"
)he pr~sent pl~lle of 'prosperit:>... . ~- rn=e=°~h:rp-per. St-ock ,shipped frorii~

----H.o.\ve-\"e-r-, -s-0-n.s--a-n,I-.-d-au.g-hte-r.s--oI~=~__ " . \"~ayne one day will arrive at -either "
these pioneers ha\'e_ ta~_en their .' tP:a:tke:cfo---:-cn_e.x;t).1ay:_s_s.eJl~w~. ' .. '
pIa0es,-,..ha"_e.. _ta.k,.CJL..!ljl th<>llle ..oIe\'er,-many-shippers ship direc-t--to
progress where they left of("a"nl("are :". Chicag~, and in many)nstances top
pushing oh' t? the ultimate goal, the the market with th~ir \Vayne county'
city id-eat-flJr1Jrl'51'nra11lt-strcceed~~cattle~,- .. --- -- •
ing. generations. - c ~etail S~ores. of W'oa"'yonn>ie-c:-~-===
:'\Vax~e.'~~ls a-n.:ideal IO~(ftion· for .'. .Perhaps' 'rio ..feature 'of \Vayne's

an assured stead~~- growtli. ~ n- .is- ~-= ~U}!!__J}~.~.!:~ialJi-fe_'contribt!tes'more to
iorty-eight miles from Sioux City her metropolita;;c-aspecT~thilRiIie-~-~~~

-_.--ol-r'1h~-chlcagoJ au. _. . ~tail stores. 'The va·rioris .pla-ces of~.-
apolis and Omaha,railroad and 114 me:rch':l.n~hse. are .meetmg the de-·:.. -.-".-.:.
miles - from Oni-aha~ Its railroad- mands of cit), -and co.lintrY· 'Living.~

o_,,-=~--!l.n~!i9.!!..s_an~.idea~t is located ·in -\V'a)'ne ~hc1-'-swrr'dlth(Un-g'-com-·:~~
in the -center ofTne--iicheSf=-agrlcla-~==-- .._.__nlJ.li1.ity...-3r_~._J2.~p.!~.~Qf__' ..~!!Jtt1re· .. an<1'=----=-:,.":-+"

tural section in the Vnited States. .<, .... . '.: refinement. .~o ~meet-the~q--;;rre:--:-------
It ·has unexcelled educational ad- ,":'~/;':"';~\"~::.s~~: .~ .., .me:I.1tS "of this. cu)t(f~~.'·'an;d:re~fi~e:-
.vantages in theWay.ne high s~hool • .. ~~·~---"-c-menLrhe.cit~,--has.:.""nn!nJ),,!=():r:-cwelF===-=

;,,<:;~__~l;~'iftN;;:c7:-'~--"" .."-. ·~f~£~~~-e-Bl:lt:~R~~~~'-~~?l1Ci,.~>"~~~r£~~~¥ri~:;~~~~~~~~
i~~ks,t~:~i~rihqte~al;: g~~ :~:::~ -~~~S betterment for \\'a)~~:'~:;'t:~~ng;;:";:=1:~yea:;~~;~~~;;i~;~:"lt:-=-H

_ tors, one of the largest roller flour club's unqualified support. \Yh,le ---real estate h'as marle r~pid strid~s. ness: men. -A look, thrlingh---there~~:;;cc"·",.,
'mills :-')n ':the-.' we'st, "'a br'~ck yard, cost of progress is. always a .'factor Builrling lots within a short. (listanc:~'_·~t-ajl:.s.tQ.re~.,9t)_he: sjJyj~~. ':C9DYft}~iDgi;~\',·,·~/.'~~
co-operative c.reamery,- four,. "auto.~ with wfii~_h_(Q be reckoned, it is the of the business section have more ,on this point. -- --
mobile ga..rages, art o_pera', "'h'o~se, last item with \Vaync business men that1--'Cloubled in y'lItle within the. Dry goods· stores'are replete"with-,_
two: moti<?h..·picture shows;' two oil when results arc .'asSllIJ;.<k {(. . pa~t ten :rears and each year n"ote.__ .st?cks . of .wearables of :'·~he:. l~'test<..,.,." ..;
depots, five real estate. flrms:---tWO----tn het futllle lmilclin

h
'.Yayne 'lTl ~)(JditjonaI.iucreas.e-iu-price. ~:..c~u-t::....~I!~.~ tlie .rea{~y-~to-wear--'d~.p'art"~~;0F:::~~~;

-weekly nc\\'spaper~"..six_ch~lrc;Jles_, a.__~·iI1 undoubtedly feel the guiding' Home building ·is extending in -' ,ments are -Dame-.Fashioll'S latest:.:.:···-:c::·.~:~
-.pu-blie-..l~br;:~ry, .'a li~re.·stock--pavi1ion, ~and 9% ·the COfI1mercitil'chflL \\rith-- --eYery direction. The" loc·~ti-oH-'Qf~~~:...:.cr.eatiolis~.--,_1\1ell's_:_dfl.l,arttriel1ti:_ an~;;~~::

=--';_,~a ;CD:m.nitlciaC.dJih,_n)tlni~t;i.~iL.~1~f':.~-=.:~~_et1 ,.at- ;t~e.: h-e~nr '\~.·ho-se it1terecst~s:--hom'~'L.i.s..Jaf:g.cl:y-..::a=ln3.l:teJ:.....nLtb~ice' .ge...tlfs_::fl1rnj~l1.ing"store~ are. loaded-,. '-. ~..~,..~
~:._,_---:-.tft~ __ J~~h.t .o.1!l~?t ,:and .. wat~r "wor~s, . ~r-~-h-er~~.-ffie.-result -of that l)wl(lil1g~~hile'the northwestern--s-e-ction: uf~\\'i'~-~. th-e-~~s-t-style--and--:-fit..··.G·ro.ce~y.:,..;.,. :.;: .'.---.

- . .sewerage syste;;;.---:tCfegrapl'l~--iele"-c-;g- not a matter of conjecture,· bnt --the city is lloted for itscbeautiiul'::;:"'itPselLc§llJ)ply_thedel'1and, in: Sfaplei:,;;·',,_~.;
~~x.p.r.e."scompany ----O.ff.jce. - an assured success.. . ,::- homes,. many residences ha\·e beet.]... :.and. fancy '.provisions and the drug~-·-'.<"

The Commercial Club. FinanciallnsUfutiOnsorwayne:-----receffily--bui-l~l__m_hers..a.~~torescarrvcomplete lines. - ..... -
One 'of.· the prime. factors in . The nnmher and strength of a course of construction. in thenorth.:',cc-=cWith,.,practicallyceve"y.]uxuq'..:and,,-.:CC'·

Wayne's bnilding,il1.5triYingfQ.Hhecity'~bankillg institntions, the in-eastern part. Building lots in the stapletobe .foundiiltlie-Wayne~~-==·-

;;---;~~~~~~:1~r~~~~:J+~~~~~~"Z~~;~~lSo~it~:~:I§0~,i,~ii~;:,~::(et;~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~'~:;':~~¥en.i;_l~}l~~~"ilifl~i~~~';t~'We~;>~c
" _ _ "_ ..-'~~~';:---::-:c:':...----=--;-.,--='~~o-,.c;;:--=-~c----:::;"~"~··-
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_RESjOECTf'l'J.LY. YJ1l'RS.

REPAIRING

-T·.--()'.--M'·O-. 'B--.I-.~'·~·E··' .-c-..
'. .'-'--. -' ... .. --

Also.Handles Accessories and Gasoline, ,and Does

. fI.S.EINc;LAND, CASHIER _

MORE THAN 28 Y EARS AS A NATIDNALBANK

. CAPITAL $75,000 -The-'- SURPLUS $20:000 . I .' ....
Firsr-N~ational- n-Bank··· C

pfWayne, Nebraskac~_._.-
OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

,•.1

,-"---

----- . Ecluc-ati6nafAdvantages' Unsurpas~"d-C;:olllmerciaj .Actit-vitles Manned
'by. HustIiilgBus,il"ess ~M"n'2EhiaiiciailriitrtutioMConservativ~:":::'
Retail StoresSupp~ingthenemand~ClimateHealihful,andAll
Ci~iz.mS, Striving for H0Il'le Betterment-Is.Ideal ResffienceCity,

,CB)'ReV.R."Moeliritfg:) Officers-FrankE. Strahan. 1're,ident: John T, Bressler.

~~~~~~~~.;,t~~~W!t~f=_~~~£97fin~~~~~i~J~~~~~:;~~~~!_~~~~!J~i~~l~~~~~~~rl~_~: I-I~~~~ ..-Ringl:ln-d. l'ash~
~_-rol.tn~ed-__ by jorest-_~oveti~. -niajestic the 'careful instrllcti"on of compe- Directors-Frank E. ::-:'tr-ahall. lohH T. r:rt~:;lcr. It F .. \YilsOJi,
Ill?u.ntain~s._ Of._ th9~e- __clC:l-inli_~,K the tent t~achers-. of -the- high. school:_ -~~--Robt.-- --li.---K.- -};~cll-or:. H. S, __Ringla;l.d',.Ceurge..Bog-an, \'-·~un~E. _
city-a-t- thc~l~lKTslwr~.-to,be ih.~-?~11Y-- whtcli'~II1~·t~~It~~~Qr-~1'1raska-)s:'~-_

-ojlIaFe'S-"",-fiich .'dM;~t? - th-e-Td-p~4=kIlQ":R-' 'It:-'I ill~iT' ,.lJ-e-- i-in-i-tdt-etl-~----t-----=:\:' o:n:':S:e~g~g:e:rn:;:-===-====_=_=_:'_i::--=-====::"::_=_:"":_=' ===~~==~1r-c-::c:=
-- ~thc ~1:)eoi)i~"ri5"'ide<;1 "resid~ilce citit's~ - \\"e ·are· ,especially proud 'Or" t'he op- This ballk~ \\'a::: .::l.':,taldi:'hed Ci:, tht" Log-all \'allt,y Bank -june,

w.i11 on__~_e~lterillg '.~yp.Yr~e"f!.nd the.Ill":,: .:"'::!lQrtunities·o(t.ered fa our.uu);s_.and._ 1880, and cOll\'e.ned il1t'b Tbi: Ffr:-'t );atiollal, Barik. August', -1-885;
sefves greatly. lilistakel!,' :\6t .the -girls)?y 9.tlJ.Xorn~~~L~ch.ool. \rayne and is tire oldest bank in \raYlh' LfJt1ll1\' -

parks . ~.~1d .UlOtll_1!ainQu~~.~-,-e:ljxjJ.Q!}~_I~~irteDts·'ha,::_~ .aISj)~Wlli~~,5.es{>-t;.a~ :--.=1t="\\-.as jYrg:l11izet1~lILXl{)'-a·.:-stri(tl~'" ~~()I1lnJcrchrt- li'ajfkJI~- -h-i1{'i-::'=:=~
~- --=-::-:~n-or~h'e ----1-a:kes- :.and-'-:ri\ers~thnugh"-::'-societie~--.l'6 -:t:i1ftfv~ie'- ari-d~ "comp ete~--

gifts of nature highl): to be knowledge of literature.. historY'.a1id ness, and this pc)Jicy has lH.'\"l'r 111..'1..'11 eh<lng-ed.
prized~Jjut- a --p~QpJe ,iti(e'rested in- current ,'~\'erits. The 'Ii.brary. C0I1- The developmenL.DL_\\~aYlJt''CO\liH~~' and ballkillg···dTl.fl"n'g---·tl"i-e".-·:--' ..

__..Jast. tWl'.Ilty-eight '.years· has Iwcn greatt:r than in any ]ocali.t'y dUf-.
t.h~ .~e}fa ~.~: .?! ,t~.e.i! 'ci~y.: allf~:·:··sr-riy;..~:.'·::t,~.i.l~:ing,.·::--tluTf~.et:,q~fS:~~::I:)O(iks-·-~.·ftfrii·i~IIi:e--S-~:·-- --.- illi~~~in~" ~·iI11ii;:l·r-·IJtfi·().d ~of the \\ ()r1d'~' lri':,t (In':

-'-·--"~-"int(afrer the- highest id~eal.s: r~l~tler-'----rl1fo;~a-t-io~l- -o~ 'nearly e,;ety sub- - '-" - -
:a city the ideal residel)ce··.place. 1£ ·ject;~ __au<! the' newsllapers. j'Oih" -iri'-···~ This de Y elopll1ent ha5 hrought ch~ll1ge:-; in

---·:·:<·~the members' ot)__.~gl!!.~~~hi'.~~!h~_-g'fe'~!l;~ILQit$.~t~H~(Lilie-iililca--- underlyitlg principlt:s. tlJlDTl. which a
- -\,llTiiig' to.~'-ser~'e e(1ch', othe~" al1d t-i01i~:<rrthe. people. - ~'---'-ciilDe COl)tlti-ch:(f C<lTll1Dt -In:'-1:tr,m-g'''-d-:--

. un'ite in tne r1lOS,t 'stierru'olls e'£fa'rts--- Hilt in-- the ideal r'esidence City.. The ·same .principks upon .:which this IJlISilie:-,s has been can·
'- ' h 'I ' 1-' . . dllS~d. LQr JJle past- t\y.enJy-e,ight yt;iISS. \\'Ul_ h_t'_ OlU ggirle for

,-"F.",r"'n.g-'-a-b~tl.t is l<eal,-t-hc're,-' be-, ,s-pee+a c-a're is taken "oi ffie'hodily---
-yond a dOliut, are and w.ill be' ac-. and spiritual w,eHare ,of the .resi_.G

" the future.
complished· the' most· \~'onderful re-, dent:s". To·him·.who misses the. shade \Ve thank our nl'<1i1Y fril'nds who art Clhtomer~ fo·r 'their

~_~._sult.?:-H,encer-c;m-It~h@---w<-c*r-e-d-at-·-o-i-'-a-i: ity'pa rk--'io rTecreirtioTI-'atrd,'it,-,-,-- =- J o"aLgo.od will.
that our city, owing to _her' peo:"~.air to- refresh. the system, let me - -\Ve invite their co-ntinued confidence and hope to medt the
ple-'.5 'faithfulness and readiness to tell that in the summer time, \Yavne considerati~11 of those s-~e·k4rig:"7tH'w bal.lkilfg connec:tiolls.
be of best seryict__t.o_.b~L srcl f5J..reJ_is_~_\yith_.th,e.~_tre.e~o.Lour---,dean_residlt~nce~_

___-~i~;~s~l1e-o!~~-"-!"'vidca~~e~<len-ce"--~,~~~;~~Ct~V;~~\~~t;'-"-~~vi~:tedtri~v~~s;~-~~ ~-:. .. _Ih~=fir§~!1tiQn~LUgnk"----
:- -~"=C=tinsi'd"t'l\t'furt V,-aylie,· 'off~~d-wfrtF'TI~ractlve hofife-S,"" re-~--=

__hJ~.r_r_esidents_. .\ glance into our sembles, vea, almo'st' excel~. many a·
l\I-a-i-H----s-t-F€-€-t----&R-B,¥-5~__WS__t_kss__business king-'s· .ga-rden o( the .o'ld c.ountty';
men eagerly engaged in, complying' and the gener~d good health... ' of::
with the .demands of the people. \\·a'ylle'~ residents is .due to th'e
~\s to the ~neGessa-ries of life, \\layne" pure, fresh air, 'the best medicine to
residents do not depen9. on other cure many.a sickness.. Scveral 'doc..;.
cities. The bakery and .me·at ma'r- tors _3:.1]Ld_~!it~,~s-_aI-Ldevoting-th-e-i~·~

--=~',~:~=-lfets~tne:~ttJ:'o=c'cri'6:-<rff(lfhlifstores liyes iti'lselfis.hly to the 'bodily' \n·l-·
_suppJ)~. uS.. '\-rith '.fo.o-",:I., .and feel it their _farc. oJ. th.cir fdlo\'{..citizeJlS~_and~__ ~~----=.~__ ~FO_~-=-~ __ ~~~._

thtty to sansf-y even the most tan-. Clrtig sto'res otter -he1l,ful medicines --,--~--,---------.-

tali'zed crayings of ·our ton·gues. and refreshments, But as to the
~B.ry---guo--tfs-an'd------clothillg:;tore.s,-T<fi1-------:..,piritt~a we ,~~lre.-. et me as a '.011111S

Ors and m.illylers.. and .'s'hoemakers teI:. of ~he church onh- mcntion' that
~'--I+ro-vftle--·~~,::"~''':·jt~,.~iashi-anahl'e riIT--'-:' th'e~_ t111~l'ister~;: ufo \''';''ne '"(10 f11'Ci~-

~_==~~{~~~~~e~tlf~r~;~;:t;~k~~=~~~*,t~lb~~i;~~it~~~;:;-~~~c~ _-~.~c.c= - ~_______ - ...--.--~-=--::....---'-
.', ·c:;i~n~:e"ela~~:s~~n~~~~ts~e~s~~~,.~I~.~:;a~~;~_oi~:rYH:i~c:~:;ni~__. SE--RVICE
-----:\:rces-ltl~ r-e-g-;~ to homelike CO-Ip- gladly. welcomed by the ..newspa-pe~F'- -

---furtabkness.. Watchmakers help us and hotel men, -but 'has soon'
to' 'pay due attention to the. course his "'arrivar been re~eived -into the
o~ time..and the problem of spend- great ·family of the citi' ,residents.

.....__jng leisure hours olitside oi·thecity__ And. when .he peruives th·e..interes{-- . CALL PHONE· 157--ITS
_.__. ..Ji_2gl~\Lh-JlL~~~,,-,,~~Ltb.J'..--I4".J)pl~~"'e\iare- gf~ ' .. , ~-,,- ·-~~~~~~~--,~~~-~~·~--~-~~~~~-~~~I~~;;';'

-~~~ .. barns. Much should.hesaid.oi our city, he'is-influ'enced by ~irit . mit'". .,,- .S· '.' ',,"
_.;_.. ,.banks,,,.. hh

e
:
e

0. u.t ..~oneyb\iS, guabr.ded .. delig~,~;.. to ,.acti,.v;l>:c~~~iJ."g..%t:i"-..t..h.e..•.-.•. :. '.'-.'.~..•.; ._ _.' ~T... . )l~._'..3.. . """'.'-"'-.'.-.~.'.".
--=--_._._a~g, t leve-"-alliL__[Q.--,-,~ _QttL_Ct1¥--"-'='ne5s.-.at!,,---"'C....' ll<lm...-· ~~ ~~l'~~,;~~;~."''''" :':::;~;,;;:::'~,~:::::;;~~*1F,~ :f:~.2,,·=CA~i~E';'@:t~{+i~

hon· our hotels and cafes patronized hIS., ma.DY chi10ren .. anq a' city coUn- . ..
-by .. th'e. people 'on acc9unt 'of' their cit en'deav-oring··-to' -assist-"our":-over--:-'::-::'- ·.·..;.'c~~·-'-'

cleanliness, Other stores should be hurdened. mayor, Our police'men
O1~nti(.)J:l~d,and-e-ven the repa-ir---man ,"'eojQy-life on 'a-c-c-oun~rO£--'fli.°t-=-de'c~nr-''-,
who -is' busy to help u~ in every' pos- . ,.life' of oLi~r citizens,.'.a~d instea~l :of.-
sible way, is no.t...tO_ !le_}orgll~ten._ '",w"stirtg their timcb,j'-lQ.<lkirig'..io/'

-';=--.-lhiCspace-does not permit us to rascals, they delight in solving_
enlarge on this suhject, and tell of. problems to make Wayne people,_

.•._. ,_th,,_.gr.eat eiiortsof._ouLbusmesL·s.tilL.better.l-ha"--the.v..are.-c'],I>e-_bus·~ ~~..~~==~,
:.~... -"::---... me-n~ f9 .pJ~a~e .their fiIio\v::: cHiiens~:===-ri'ess ~:m~en'~h(;:=uns-;Hl~hlv-=i~vit~~ al1= --
.~- in o;d;':r:. tbmake Wayne ~n-i&_al'::'_people toenterthe-comtrierCial4t>b-··-··'-. ....

- reSIdence' city_' . . in the .inter.t:.st of our city·,;--·'·the 'city.;
Yet, as we ,cannot -think of a. ·man taucus showin how'- 'all citizens.



SI Yl[e.~W·,-;··'··; ;;;
$ 17 -(;lQTtIf~

S-ame price the world over. Worth

to $8 more, When there is a
c;·--c...,·-'-·------'---· - _._--.---

better meciiu.m price lin! of doth-

made, w~ -\~:{ll- -be. selling.. it~-

-------- -~-- ----~~--I

Taste~ of Humani!y= _
Satisfied

-All

.:.:.'rHESTORETHAT. .SElLK.£...THE-}HGH-ES-n.-e-Q.-A.LITtl';:'C--::
KEEPS THE GREATEST VARIETY,_AND CATERS TO":'~,

.; -- THE MOSl' PARTICULAR-PEOPLE.

-'B-E-A°M-A N'S .~~~
. -

.. -c __I~ .·IT--E-AL.~
. . -

:t··~;t~;R~'E"R¥-"f'=c."'H·\'C3

---~------'_._----------

~~._

sOlHI'ENIR EDITIbi'rFOR

;U.ar_S;EN;.B:ltQ.~S;i

. Real Estate-·Ins-itrance

~~J:Ia~t=Scbaffnu"
- .--.... "" ',' ii,

'X~~-'I~"'-& ,Marx Clothes; ~j
-- I~

WE'VE A WIT TO FIT YOU, I'
__ NO-_.MATT_ER __WFAT YOUR ~

----: SHAPE I5-$20 TO $30=-A~L l
~W-o-G-L, HAND 1'AILGREB - r""lI-IIillll--lDItil

,,- ...,
- - - =~-~---------'----~--'---

Lislt.";d with us at present a·re sonre of the illOS1 vrOdtlctiH'
farms ill thi~ (,Ul111~e\"~f\' Ol1l' ~i tertiIi.'. crop-producing piece of
la'nel. Thl'~l'_ tract~ ~\rL' .1i.;,ted for quick selling-. ;:llld the price -is ~

;=-~_'I--_-,,-lGBT. - ,C ----.- -----. _ _
\\<~~'i--;; lia\~ ~l)-erot \\~estl'rll---:\ebr<iSka---rafiC~-.. 

~':~""_"'I,"'__' t-raCh tha't _\\:.ilJ douhh.· in .\·;:tll1l'· ..wi.thiII tile I1t'_:;.a tcw...years.
:\'nothcr goo,-\-inH'stllIl:nt,- ;-1~.~~1~ -ill- \\"hicll \YC

o

.•~an ~lSsrlil;--

...o.:_.S-a-f~p,-._--i~----'-.Q.-l.I+----:Jinilcsota _l<u11l...b.fi.Lring.....:"'. Some fine trac~s in thl'
hest -crop prol\ucing- :-;ection of tpe ·state ~al~b;- b~ght-nO\\--:-·-a-t
.1)argain pricl'~. Call and let us show you .

._.3.gent~~:for--I XSl.::J\ ... \ \:'_E:~E-- (lf~H~\~k~nds~ __\ccident,.._H_ealth-alLiL 
;~.:.. Old .J" .. iue. -.o~ed:)\'-er- Citizel{~ :\atio·nal Bank._
~- ~::~:- ..,~,.".~,,=,- -.."",;--



D.... " Y. STEPHE"S

,"~~:;,!:;~_,"'·~'i.~·~'~" '"" ....~~

____~'=-"~~·"-~so,U.yEr.mFE'r)fifi6N-¥eiRWAYN=OUNT~ ,

~'''·-i'''T?:-l<E''E'CFI~~¥-S'l'Bf'HEl~~'---'--'.-i+Jsin.Ha.tiQtl WhMl "applied to a few
edifors. OC course' a few are fo'r
sa-Ie '-aI1~h-~hvay-s,-. wiH ··her··ane}" ·"there

March 17 1914.. un .. j.JI ....ayshea f~[n_=·enc:.:.-'._
1I,f"~,:' -'. 'C7C' -=-.: '. :. _'__; _~ ..• " .~. '-7~' ~.~; aIlIU1Trthen~~lne llld)---.,. b~:.:~..--.~-:-,
",n"W,

Ilc::1tlalfp'PL·!WnTIr, cMld'~,c;:ai(lofmosteYer;' other callIng. ulir~·,.
. w--est/}· ':Li~:c!?:ln,.N:eh.~ '-~~;a's:_'a' :<:'1a-:$5' edit:6is .are' h,011eSt: :and:·..__ .:.. ~.~~

1~Cl1ItF~~'HJ,Pl~~~t,;si-~~!I~~~<:~~1;*:'~ffil~:~i~~f()~~F~~:;
:the result oJ. the postoftic,e,. p~imary.:~.':: reasQl1s:' .: ..~d-it9r~_ .who ._(rQ::.nqt,.:h~\:~~.._
at ~torfolk~:.,in .the 'disi~ict L have:~~:: influen'ce ..because the. peo()le., belie\'.e..

=~~';"--': ·the· hon·or~:~t?;:repre~~n~t;::...al~.~.:i.l1ot~:;f:~ in .~..~c.ir:. i!I·t~g~J:"i9,~~. iJu.t: .t.h.;e:..o}.?~r. ~.?r:.-.
~":"" .. ,.~.:~tha~.~~ou :.fe~I·.cOllsider~?l.~. <:ing~r be::;F~ do I~0r. CO-~tilE ili·~tI~e~ iluhlic' ~,st~~;tt~:~~

~;[2~=~~~~~:~~~~~.
~:~-~::..~:~.,~~!al}ete.d:.....bY)he qUIck de~lslOns oL.~.an~i. they had en>·rY.fJpportulllty to·-'" -'-':.0:
+~;;,->~-~~ .._.t~\'£'~Qt~$~_~.di,t.9t~I... \~~ho ··adyocat~,t., seek the-.off-i.ce in, compe~iti?n.wit~ .._. ", J

='- - ';··~:~Jhc .do~~tri~'e ,:.~f '.l)u)'i!lg -Jhe "E~~)j).le~~ot~er'~~e.I~l.~c~~~s~-.-all~r~<1e~ea~ed~--1
lJOstofft5:e,s,:~vlth'ne\Yspaper support~~.. :~) c01l1d not ·belE.th.at.. It \yas not._. --:

~,~~~f.~fil,;o.l;E ..~~~~-.sV.~'_~i,,~,,- an~_ my i~~~~~~I;nc1)oer;£~~,J;-~;r~~~-:-i
~:~:... ,.'. ':";iil)~--d1St rlct. sO'ri1:e' sp.OilS:lifal1·ln~c;olil e~.=~:'~- ]Tt'Ut>h.'~"'-aTId' ':""F--w'n-s-ele-<: t-{.4l---Oil-_~_
;i;',:.:,.~~~~"~'~oth-cr',· town-"immediate-ly" points ,-out; .. "" ·:-PeO'l~1c~~s-"Rule:':--~plaffo-r-n~ ..... If ~n~h:.

:~.~::i'-'·.~:.:~~th~ough: .·t-h~ i>rcss what :"a terribl~~;~~"a yJ~~tfonll ~Yas· 'g.?od eilollgh :f~r. me:
~~~~.~.,~.~~~.o ti t rage --.has-~1feC1f--'CbnYni itr~d ::O.l.~~;;:~. t.o- ::t\.:~p~ :o-ri,:.:ir:-',is~'o'd~l·t-i#=f·(:)cF=-lU~;~~~ .-,--~
t.:-.:~.-~'~o,~n-e .. '~ran~;. Old.: ~Ya~. h?r~~:' becausc':f?to foHo\\'· .a~te.r~.::.get- i..nt-o .oHicc, .' -

~;c:~~'~~~e~~~O;'~S~?;Ya:~~ °f~~epo~tr£Ys(~ha~~~~{~E;i():i'~;;~::~~F0~~-::~ -,
--- - ~-t('r. Th-e.se comments rarely ever..:; - did net- app.oint them against the-

iko' .:.-contairr·-aDy·.}acts and'. alw''itxs' eIHJ:~~'-peopfe~s wishe.s. They''-were for me
~~::~_ _up ,.\"\.·ith .-~ warniIJf-~to --Ine ~-f the' _: before the'.' election', ~nd chan~ed

j~~~ '. 'wrath to ,Come to me .ou election -w.ith th'e close of the cbunting' of
day. ~·'\"otes. It~.js:_Ieasonahle.. to assume

;rhat, in suG'stance. is the hurden -the...- would he for me. ;l~\~-h;d the~='-'--

of your complaint>· You don't seem e,1e~tions .been in their' favor.
;":.-,'--to~lt,~th.ec.r;mk.alli!~fi1egL}:9JJ[~ccc'EOLuexall1ple._t~ere.··.is . Editor
.- party to say. which democrat in' its ~~ Scho-enaue-r: of .the-.'--Pfa-in<;le\\--=X'e-\v's~--

'Judgment"is entitleucfu.the' uffice;~~cI;ast-w-eek· his-editorialatta.cking.!!l~"-,
ever:ything being 'considered.' Since' fairly ":reeked' with nasti'ness· and
these 6ffices. belong 'to the' people ~'enom.. !fe. runs: a .~lewsp,aper'

--, --;-an-d'--they kn'ow tire' can'didates-p'er' "'which-he-e1-aiill5 -is· ,democratic. _He~

son,a1JL__thn=--s_~r_t!.~t1b=.~_~e jn .much was~. candid~t.~ ~or.pb.stmast~: be
-better .position to say ,,=h"ich -nl~il~-~fore-- a denl-ocra-tic prinfal")~'-anir be---'--::-

" they· prefer-than you, <?,t.l. are.~Th_ey~~r~_~~.b'~' nine votes 'out" of a total of
are, 'i,£ ,you' will admi-r ~h~er'.-nave~~. s~veraI-"hUnared:~~@:~iillFffieTItt~-h-e"(SpapeTS-'-i-i.:-1· re·i-used to.,-ap-poillt__ frj~ul~_.21!tsic..le of Ill\" Jistriet. all
sense' en'ough to ·do' the simplest- -,-that _-fact as .a_ .....reftectiQ!!......Q!1- him ~c..:-theTr editors postmasters. if they ,I)ecaus{' I han.~=JakciL._the r~cam~~~.~~
thing in the way <if local self gov'- 'either, but simply to s.how that the li·,,~ed up to suc-h a rotten standard mendation ot the people as to ap-

,,,ernment. '~Jy r~les simply'tjlke the people wante-d Sbmeone else for" of- 'morals as -your insinuation indi- pointments instead- of theirs. But if
postOtt.lces out. of.. t~e. sp~cl3:sS POS~IIi-~st~~~~~-.ffiH.d~~es":,----Lam.Jha·Uk!--u.~jl?--ElLSh _~_.ha.tt._mi_sreacl J_he_2igns of the

~~oy .Ietfilig--tne de.nlocrats- or-each~electea-reslgnea- -a-ria-~notnere1ec-~'":condition exists arid- -~that editors- -tilue-s - and the people still cling' to;
':.c'c o~~-,,1wmJhej.,-,>\lall.L.T.I1~ti.o_n was.. held, this time an open ha·v. higher ideals than at any other the old order of things. they should
~.-'.---":":.:..can ·le·t- republicans vote if th~r----primar:-- where :a·II were .-~llowe-dc·.to _ per·iod-lllourrylStof5'.------::-\-~~-;-,Gl'ook~m--j-n:a-n!----a--tn+-dt'N-a- ..-m-a-tl-:.wh-G- will~'--'-:-

chbose to do· so' and tne}"'~ tis.lrally'- -yote. At·--t-fl-i-5-.e--k~i9.-tl Editor' c,ch.l2=.... __.'ei:LeJ.1itof.s.. j,Q.l.oet·Llyith. a .i~\\·_~!~~~~l .. their postoffices to the highest '
choose to let them vote.' ,By this enailer again got nine \-otes. out of bosses. none of \\"h{~m \yill' play tair bi(ldets lor the political .support

~~.~ .-':-'-=:-nl.e'---th-oQ I-caiihot pro-fit--.'b-.(-Illy ap-'-~ a total'oLsonlt',thing like S67._~dljs:l]._---=--\~i1h_anyon('or with tht'm:,~·l\"t,s. can. the ...e jO}J", w~!J.J!.lJ.)~ ....Th.~.fe ..a-rc ..5ixly::,:"..<·"·-

2_ i01nttl1e-rits.---'rfie~"c,or.ru.ptirig---in.:·--prO\~c()tfchlsi\"\~I)~ that ·l)~-r-t-Y-·po-~~-1ltfr~-e--a---:'t-iH~._-__s H-ff-iGi-~.:':l5·1:-:.~t:l-k---tcL="thn:e-··o[..ili~~1 :in the. 'I'h inL!'li~uic~....:..- ---= ..

fluence .ofs-P.oils.nLoific...e is entirel\'.. litic~ 9id 1:10~ aff~ct his vote. : call ·}ead_J.h~.-l:H15tl-Spectingto 1>elit'\'e the ..and on~.. car~ IItIY cOllsirIerable sup~~~·' 
~~~--:;::-~.=-!e~~~:-eaiiom---:por!tiC,s-jij-~fiii"imTf1t1-=---anellti.Pn ·~:q._}his--fo-r--the-~·b:e-1-w·fit=~~O-r=-=;:h·~ie natiolLi:'i_full iJL_CoIru.'luiOJ1~..~ - port~..iiom their' 5a~e.__ Jj __hg_ w!~..~_t_s---=- __

,:~:__ . and' I .prop~esy it is gone forever. "th'Qse \yho harp ·tlPO~~ !he e\'ils- of ,\V-hen I 11~(' ·tIre word hCJ~s I do cash he can tax each postmaster·ac-,-----c:-~
i:~:o:.': '~_-·:,~.X.Q..!:!:.7~9are· holdly.. and I might. : rept11Jlic:ans .being·allowed to vote. not refer' to' the high minded. pat- cording to hi~ salary _and raise a
~~-,,:' say brazen~ that these-pos.itions----=---5o\v y(;ur--piopoS-~foi1--tha-~\Lefy·~·f-i-ot-ic·ll-art·i~an·-\\·hofait-h--i-u.11y-a-t-tt-ltd~- campaign_ -Lund -----ui..--nlany. .tho~n~~
___ ~'shou~d go' to democratic' editors,. A; editor who runs a· democratic news- :c'au'ctl-ses arHl cOl1yclltion.s where he dollars. It'is not ullusual 'for cash-
0~~~a-raless-ormeflt:----or-fne-wls1leS-of-·-·:-papet---:-sht1(lhi-~-ha~e-----a~-:-l)-osffiffke------ap-""------'-:-advocateshis doctrines \\,ithout hop!:' __hids... to.ln~ __ofi~I~cl' th;tt. wouIQ..JQ.Q~._

-':,> .._~he ..pe.o-pl~~JJ:L-this..xill.L..a~-,,-~~:iJ~)ointment be~.?mes q~l.~~e.'ridic-ulotlS ,'0'£ r~waf(l. but dne~ it inr the ~akt: g-oaa to, ~1 sjJ!Jils statesman in need
old fr·ie.rnl·E-d-i-tor-Barnes.- of Albion" when applied to Plail1\;-e\\~ -'tl=crrl--I---:-· cff-me-'cause htt I,rcachl'~.- The t-~-:->=----o-i-a-=rnm{h.t-f-gft· -t-m'HL=-l--=rt'm==n-oMhat·· c>...:.....:;,

f who ·says when;h~.'goes to con-~ress Jlam~d Ed-itor.·Schoenauer'post!11aS- is a· selfrsh; greedy political bluffer· sort. and I .5er\"{: nutice now that I -
'::.... __ ..... ".editQxs'-----wilL:.nQLbaYe...J:.Q -_es~~sk. }er he.-woul~.__!:t.~~"~. eulogized ~.~ w'hQ ?as used his I)('C!.P}c· to further don'·r intend to. h{'c..0Ille that sort. .. ~.-~
~;'~',: ~~him·n -for- ·a ,·p_os-toffi~,~· ·.appointment';~-oft~n·· I~O'~' dou})t-~in .c-h;is,~.-pa-pe-r'T.a-nd=::~::n1S-=o\\'1lSelfisneJf(~?: affi.lLIH~"'lreovlc- - fee+---it---i-s--n' hono'r-ru-s-e-n·e-the-peopl~----:----:.-.-· ,''-

~~~~_iAl:i:t)~~i:~r,~~:-~~i\'ap~~i~~I~~~~;,~;t,;~h~~,; 'f~tA~'kt~;~~~~&~;:~~~~~:;~~:~~;~::-~:~:~-
S:: ranee... But· Brother Barnes. does.: :attacksme 1I1dlcatmg that. he re-c.at eYer)" polItIcal gatnetTIr;:-rJ)-·a--nr'lmn(jr. them"s .to respect't;;~~!;t~

, 'not-slam' the whole e.ditorial frater· ,_ . se?Js no,t:--b~in~. s,u.bsidiz~~· with a - ';d)~s~ whom t'hey. neith~r. respected. rights always-and give them my.y~.n~.~;~::'....
nity as you do by saying that these'" p'ostoffice appointment.. This ex- . trusted. nor wanted. Bllt under the hest efforts .while- I am engaged iw:>'" ,

.:·,~.:~.deinb~ratic ,~.edi·tors. will.. resent _.their ·_~~am.ple:...sh?ws.. _ho~w~ .. th.e: 'apppintiY.e~:,,;old:.~system, where public sen~ants public. sen"ice.- It wiII be the rig.h.t.:~::~~~~>
d~feat-by· using-their -newspapers power becomes a great corrupt~.rof take-their a(}\'ice irom bos.ses of this and pri\'ilege of the people. to p,ass - ;...~

to attack those responisble for it.,' -" "political' morals. .If- all editors,'were- character; it gi\'(~s to thern a great judgme'nt upon. til,Y record al' the
In---plain. WOt:illiJ9U. say'in substance :'like Edifoi~Sch(jenatier'an.d h\"o or :,', nPower to wie.ld. on~r those who want comilig election. I ask for mys.~1.h~.c.~.

o " that· editors as a class are for sale three. otherswhom"'r-may:--rrame~olitical-fantr""mI--easiJ~ilt5-'- n-0th-ffig:-4.~a+-:lhaH'--n~eded~;+

" •....•• artd that )f1. don't buy their sup- .. later to point a l11oral. then itwollld,to the people why the hoss under e,:ery man in my party.,-a chanceto,.':.,:-:'
-,: ,··'::pOtl':cwtI1cposl'offi",,-jODS--'{h-ey' wiU~'lre-ll'o"sitk iO.-lll--e-to-4Juy.=.the -sWp-;--'tne:-:ohl--;;y5t-em-was- POW-eFllt!,C H-<hg€t .the-apprlWal=Gi=th=p:euple=he ....••••~
~:~f.~·"~:·.· ;,~~:turn ,their" ne\vspapers agaTnsr~jiie.~port-Qt" Si~j<th'ree -ne\\;s-p-~p:ers- ih-:- ..-: ~trolled cau·cuses.--a"Inl' cOIl\-ention.s-···· \\'ants ~o:-'sef\'e, . If I ca~'t .get thei~~:.::.~:,.~:'~.~·
·,Being-:-an:::editoTyo_urs~!i:::yg_u:=may;:;:mY::<iis~:ri<:t;~as...t:"ilave-thavnumber:::c=mrd'cthe candidates \\'ho did not app\oval I will go_back to my prF.,:
'l:;'-':~-:"-fee1Jree to roakeit charge likethitt"~coi postmasters, to_l1al11:e'c,by_a\1Poi!1t-~akehis peace with the boss did "'ate business which I have sadly;:','
;:-·~JJut--a"-a-sumc'riber:atldleader. of iug aueditol ilj.each,eft!H,.,~kWGUJd-."IWhg-et-¥e.ry_ial'. un --- _ .._-~Iecte.d.---p.eriec.t1¥~LQnient,-.and~~
'more newspapers possibly than any:not. ll1ake much difference-either,', : Now a iew of these bosses have without a single complaint, Ibe~.'-·
c.~.:.,/:)otherm.anin. the. state I deny the:.i'c:whatsort,of.acongressll1an..I.,\vas,~;:joinedthree or iour disgruntled.~ lie"e in the doctrines I preach and~;':c,~
:=--'c~,insinuation.NewspaReL!1len,have::,) \irould get the support just the .. ·tors in . an effort to discredit the try to practice them, and am willing": '

,~~not .sunk tosuch.a sordid state as·:,!:same. bntlieOotherli:mdjCw?nld:::~piilllary. but I fancy they will be' totakemyown.medicine.-
c""":'\hat, and I 'refuse to be-lieveC',thac.-:;also be ossible forme to'bll\·.tlie;~ .. '- ..,greatly disappoin.ted; This ef., Yours very truly. .."CC;~

o ••~~~"~ • bei~:;=:~ented hy the~~~~'~1~i~J~~~~!~i



SPRAGUE & WILLIAMSON, Proprietors, Wayne, Neb.

Entered'Dry Goods Business When Town Was in Its. Begjnn'ing
Store Has Occupied Same Building for Twenty Years-Is Also~'

Oldest Exclusive Ply.Goods Firm in Northeast Nebraska.

'="liJ==t:::t=_:::2'~~.r::':G'f..z-'R.&R-~~T\\'W;JL,ES.U ..E.R..~OL.EL~.L. Cb~lZ:sti±
GARS, TF!E~Tt'xt."S"J'i:~~~I;l?ttf}f;~'---F+¥E_~'l'.-Q-_::J3'2~i;;

G.\RS, THE "L\ P.\L:lL\" TE:\-CEXT CIGA,R.

FACTORY, WAYNE,NEBRASKA

~C"', ' -" _ -:. , _:~,- __ , ~~;':::~~rii-?~:',7.
~SbJJY:ENIJ.LEPITIjJ~N:F:C>R WAY!1E COUNTy' -< . .

-Established 1885

Wayne Roller Mills and Elevator

WEBER DRQTHERS, Proprietors
- -.----~-~----------,--,-,-"-----_ ••=--""~--..---,- - -~- ,-, -- '-~ --- ---

-SUPERLATIVE FLOUR
l'HELEADER

_We ,are the, BabyChicks~

ROI1Jlt1ili.~-(Jllt a q-rl'~rr-t_c-T-.c:enhlfY" it J.,d(/r~ it \\,a::; built.

in the Il1('rc;(ntilt: h113i11t.'35 in \\-:\Y11C, t!lllc to time

__.:.,!}1t? Jj~nr:ht ~~~'~~:;~~L'&-::~;: '--j~:~l:,.~ll~~(I~, £lD.~,~-,. en·r.~ cff~~l,::::.
pany w'hich j(jr ~11allY ~'L':lr:, \\'a::: rout forth to kccp the huilding· 'apd:-"--

-~n6\nl ;C~' "The Rack'et.'· ~tand::: :1:: ::.tUCK ujJ-to-dat,C', and pr.ogrc~-"i\'e."A._

the oldt'."t tlrm in \\"ay11(, in year-s oi thiny~fi-,...., font addition W;iS made, ~

continuOll.'- bu.-.iilt.':':'- and is a I,.:, 0 the j'C\\- ycar~ <:l!Zr-1 and a second Hooor

~"':~ -1rln6t\"X-c+n~--.-tr:-~o-4~~--H'0H~'-----i+1---'l4ii.!Lw-_a~ull1SJ.:lk_lh~·_illcrci s~
ilonhc:l."lt'rn' :\ehr:l,ka. .in;.;:. lltbillt'::::::, ~_~

Th ..... firm I'egan hl1.:-:.inc~~ in \\-ayn ....· The lil1 ..... ::.-,carri ....'d 1.y tbt' J 11c·C'IJ"1(t~.... ' ..~;d;.

i'n a m'nde:'t wa~·. ()(Ctll!ying a :,<l1laJ] company ar....-: J)r....-~s ;::')011::,. tlra..:

r.oom (J.j-) uPilt'r \j:tin ~tr('ct. .\ year l't·rit'~. :.:;ilks.'LfCl':".-c-mhroidtTil's-. t:,';;'2.. :±'.,
later the stock \\-a~ rc·mO\.('d- tn J ll1illg~. notions. bdie::.' ;:In(} 0-

building on the lot .110\\: occupi ....·rl iilrl1ishjng~. ladic<". feady-to-wear;::-

hy".the eealllan gfoccry. Fire dt.'- ciothillg. cloak~, gJon~5, .. hoes. car4

strayed this 1Jtli]rlil~g 011 '(hJllksgi\"'- pets and fUgS. The partncf::-

ing c-Yl'lling, l~f)1. and, the firm S. R. and H. \\-. Theobald.

su'lTered a -"t'n'_re l():;~. Tcmporary ha\'.e IH.'en' actiyely cngagc(l in the':

quarters \\~i..'re SOOI1 ('~tahlishe(Llg~:? husiness since the date of its organ-
a ha::-tily constructed building: and iZ:lii.on. Xlrs. S. R. Theobald has

sen'ed the purpose until a suhstal1- pron.'ll an able assistant thr9t1gho'':1~

tial' businds fllock':-"\v{i-s-'completed. the _year's of business 'fictiyity and

In the fall of 189,2 the firm re- enjoys ,the,distinction of ha\'ing been
moved to the build'ing which it nm\" one. of the first lady assistants in=- - ........",;-o~cct1pies. hi\'liig "secured" a'-~e~i'se Qlll - -\\"a-yne.

.-_Jh~logan-Valley
:'-·P-oultr¥-farm~=~~.

.' J. E. HUFFORD, Proprietor
WAYNE, NEB.

HA'I'GIlED ..FROM

LOGAN VALLEY POULTRY FARM JEGGS
~IN-.c-YFIiERs...AND...J{.,RAY_l.NCUBATORS,

.*~~~A~N¥!P~~fur;JJ:;~~~~~C~~~~I~~~~~~~~~=--.--'~-" ·.~~:,:~o-Wa)'ne...:M01lu~meol~WQd(s
PAREDCHI('K.~F6~.:vr,**i_'';;''''i~' h ....~,' , , -

AGAINST ;HITE DIARRHOEA WITH .-:'-De~I~·t7~estlci~:r~T..~I~~bl~a·~'d GB;'it~. Catest<fttdbestc~-
desigils- itl'- :\forYume'tHs. Headstones and ·~ra·rkars. Prieumatie

WALKO REMEDY. HERE WE ARE AT THE., tools uset!. .
AGE OF EIGHT MONTHS. A HEALTHY,
BRED-TO-LAY,-S'rURDY STRAIN.



Entered Dry Goods Business When Town .Was in Its Beginn'ing-,.
Store Has Occupied Same Building for Twenty Years-Is Als()
Oldest .Exclusive pry Goods Firm in Northeast Nebraska.

~~5~=t=t=-=_=.~._~:~~.\CTl·RER--A~~.Q.J,ESAL. . .
G.\ RS. T HE~'T;t':u.""7i:~'i7:-I:;+:rret:\'-~F!_V£_~1'_~G_f-_~..,..-.c

G.\RS, THE "L.\ P,\UL\." TEX-CEXT CIGA.R.

FACTORY. WAYNE. NEBRASKA·

cE.Jltablished 11385

Wayne Roller Mills and Elevator

-CSUPERLATIVE FLOUR
+-f:IELEADER

I{otlildiilg-- tltft a q't1~cncr--.C'('t1t1try" It !'eillft..' it \\";IS InuIt. Fritn...:,
in the mercantile business in \\-aYI1c, tiIlle to time ill1rrOYl'ments'~

____ !.h~fl~Ih 'i~f' ~-:::*?-~f~t~&o'~;;;'::)*~~~~IJ:l~~I~,~.~.!l~!_~" _~\,-e~.i·;. c ..~.;" ._.•.•
pally \\'hic11 for l1l;ll1Y year.-: \\'a~ ]Jtlt'. torth to kcep the- building and=;'~';'

-'= ~ho\\'il -:'l~ "The --lx<1cket," :-t'<1l1cls as '~tock t111-tlH'b.te.illd ..progTl'~siyc.--,---_'\.~,_.,--

the oJdl'q tjrlll ill \rayne 'ill year':> of lhirty-fin' font additioll \YZi'-: made <!.
continuous JH1~inbS anrl is also the iL'''- ycar~ agC1- and a second f1o~9f_

~hRs-tl'--:\.T}tt:'11.-c--dl:~(-)-t)(l:-;-·llB-tl'~~Jl_-wiiltJo-----.:.a.CJ:Dl1lllJ~~hl~-----.t~_i!!.("r('as;;.--"

ilOnhl':i:-.tl'rn \"(,·Lra~ka. .i.l1g: lJ\1~ine:'-~.

_ Till' firm hegan JHl~illt:,~s in \\-ay11(, The lint'~ clrrit'd 11:
i'il a m'nde::-t wai", 'ocCllJ,ying a 51ll;l1l company arc: J )re::.:::

x-Oom (1-11 111~'P('f )'l'ain strcet. ;\ yc;tr L.,·ri .... ~, ::.ilk~,tfce~ .. cmJ,r()id ....,ries,

U-ttt.'r tht' stock ,Ya~ r("mo\-Ct~ tn a lllillg~, notions, ladie< a,.;;t·'<'~~;?··

building 011' the lot ,no\\' occupied' itlflli~hillg~, ladies'"~. rt'"d~;-to-\'\'e;n-7'7C_
by"tht? nCJ.man grocery. Fire dl'- clothing', cloak~, gloYe:,.

5troy('(1 this building 011 Thallk~gi\'- 11l't5 and rug~. The partllcr3

ing ('\'(,fling. 1~()1. and, the firm S. R. an(l H. \\', Theobald, who.

suffered a ~(·\'C·.rc l(),;;~. Temporary han,' bccn acti\'C!y eng-ag-cd in t~e:~

quarters \\:l're soon estal)lisheUl:!-~ lJtlsines5 since tlfe date of its organ·
a hastily constntctl'd lJt1ilrl,ing." and izatiDn, ::\[rs. S, R. Theobald has

SCn"l·tl the purpose until a suhstan- pro\"en .an able assistant thrgugho.ut._.':· _~_

tial' business iJoct:-\~1~~'compl~ted, th~_ year's of busiiless 'Gctiyity and

In the fall of IB92 the firm re- enjoys ,the_distinction oi ha\-ing been

moyed to the build'ing which it no\\' one 'of the first lad)- assistants in"=- ......._"".""_.._-=.~~~F~-t1pies, ha\·ing s'ecureda lease ~)11 - \\-=--a-Yl1e;

~i~~':~ '-"~'-'-~--"

~~We -are the. Baby-Chicks~
1=;;::I-'cC'··'.~ .. _.:: ..::: '.' ..

----_._---;

~~';}-~~~: ~"._."
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"--'~--NEBRASKA-

c. H~ FISHER

IT ~IAY ~IE.\:\ c\ s.\n:\G TO YOC-.-\T
LEAST GI\'E ~rE .-\ CH.-\:\CE. D.\CK OF

~lY \\'ORK IS ~IY PERSO:\.\L GL\R.-\:\TEE

TH.-\T IT IS RIGHT.

.~ ~i\ Stock of
Lumb~rand_ Building Materials'

Let Me Figure with You

BefQr~You..Bu.ild

C. Clasen, 'Gen~ral Contractor and' Builder

_. WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

'~ __ :.__"':"' .: ScvC'nle-en years. a brceyer' of for which the---owners rdused $2-,5QO ,':--;,~:":.~;:

·~-"'cSbJo.#l)<;>~l1--:",~le,,-~.h.....~~~~-?!bJ:.c of Ii.r.ittQn92•.<>.9.s=:"-X2
"-'~~o>-~ ..,;~.)ohn $~_ ~e~~ts, J,~" .tb.~ ,~:t.stl11C:tlO.ll ~f.> Y~7 ,_S!-'J.~~~o_.!:aISe(.I".. f-\\:<J "Tnte,r.nal1ID[a:1'~:',~~;?~
---.~- ",l11-nne='ijfdest.c15fe-e(tcr-~11 north~"~'~~~"'fett"zaisefr~':'~

., .. ·:-,e~ster~- Nebraska ..~n~d one of the '_ b~'_hei bronght .S725.._<!ntI..a y~.a"[:li.'1g-{~;?~{~.,
.,_~-,-,.,oldest; in the, state, :-'Ir., Lewis' of hers'fetehed ~390 at ·the-Dem:e:r::E;01.:

sthted his herd in' 189i, and beg;n- show. ' , . - ,"
ning right by buying the'best 'blood .-\t present the Lewis herd num,

.obtainable and by careful handling, bers between iorty-five and fifty".
'choice selection in mating and giv- head of blooded stpck. X at an :~""-'-XJ
ing the "business his--pe-f5o-ml-l-a-t-t-e-n-.:..-----.:a-n-i·mal-i5-·a-How~to .. t;ema-in--in__the -_:y.~-:~ ---~

has succeeded in de,'eloping herd that does no-t measure up to =c'''-'_:~
of the best milk and beef strains the high standard oi Shorthor'n per-"···1

I--,~~';n·the 'state;-~'-,'-' ~_-. ,._~__. _-jeetten--se~by~k Lewis at the·=<t.;;¢,~J
'buTI-s!,wn-in tbe aboYe illus- of his breeding experience. Byad-:;:::;::]

, i r, . ,~. <

~'~.'. :t?e youngest son' of _Choice Goods, is recognized ·as one of the fine!St in . ~::_:.o-'~

c;,'c~:an -lmpurted---8e<>te,Il--I",H--of---IH>-te<l-~-t-h,,-s-ta#,--At-j>ff5e-Ht~--ha, a ntlni-~c}i1

. lineage. Britton Goods is at the ber of choice young bulls for sale, ° .. "

'Ihe lot is_150 ieet square, and head of the Lewis herd and iil the each animal an individual of merit::~c

~~~~~~l~l,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~j..gJ~~lii~ ~~~~~.hiS-'~n~r'is..'ca-b~tter:-:-<which'Will;Jt1;tkeaj'jaddition of=v.-Iu'@.'=S
1" ~j ~W8'c~~~;;:~"":h~d",,_,,' ,-

-=-:._._~ __ .. ___=_=_~=:=::-;:---"..:::-=:==.:....:... :~"":: ._~:'::=-_=_-=-----:--=~=-=-==-c= ------------- --------

~i~,'"'_'~~'::~-::>"""'-'",-.~..,=!....~~'..;%:;~.~:..~:- '-:-~~1::;q~~~:~:c:-."~£~-'-~",:",;.,.:..._,_,.,,,;t"~':::""_''''~ of"', ~ _.:-";'£~

~~~~2~jj{~~ight _'C="~.'"_-s6ij~~~Ii~~r!ION+k§~::'WAYN_~COU~T~ ,,' __ '~~L

_WAYNE OFFERS YOUTH-'---with, ~al~I~H~,~g<lt·~r:p~c~o~n~\'e~t;~il~>n~ce:es~~is=f;;;~~~~':'::~;'~~~~~~~~~::::::::~::l=
, RARE OPPORTUNITIES buil:Jing .enables the faculty toin-,

~~,,_"'''_.:' ,,_ ,__ elude ,Ill the currIculum not qnly

'-"==,:'L::J'lQ,RMAL-ONE-OF.FEA1'VREs th.eCtrcli:"_,,,,:>---<>--,-,,~f:::.k~~
_-C-~,-'__""''',::. ~'__~:_: __:=_'" __'__ Lut also manual tral1ung, dome!;~H:-;:c-~~ ::-'

'ffi1ria1:e-Favorabje~Chur"h ._Life__ science, 'c"listl1eilicsL._an.(L__liindr~cl
- '':t:onduci,,~ to Right Living- studies. ,. '., "

'" Amusements. Thc \Yayne State :\ormal sch:01JI;''e"'
"ilh its corps oi able instructors,- SELECTED TO ST.\:\D THE TEST UF l'SE

,-:::----- -rB.y Re,\". ~\kxailder Corkey:} and its· magnificclit builJings. ~-is a--~~ :\ \' D \Y E;\l{. L L; ~[LiE R. CO~\L.- nL'T LD-I:\G
~o;:;:;,~'c-O''V1ie X ebraska---climntc_js_.fa~;orable constant_ i.lJ~pirati.or!__..to: the_ .y.oui1,~.: __,__.,-, _
':;__,c;foj-othe development 'of boys and and naturally turns their mind~::io'=, ~L'\TERL\LS lJ F :\LI; K 1:\ US. LDI E. CE-
~~',:giri3.'nbodyand mind, Thechatiges the higher ~hannclsoiknowledge ~iE:\'l'..\:\D C\:\,\DL\:\ SHI:\GLES. THE

_. :effie Seasons, the beauty oi the and achi.,-emgnt. BEST TilE ~L\RKETS .\fFOI<!J.

.. .. ;We \\in;:t:e:~,~~~~~~w,~~~~"t~~;!!cf~~~:~fedii/~"ii~~"",7f"<kO <:,'];"i;·;§i,,·-'''t,\~;ri!>~';!i:£,;:~~.c~>!ft'''-;.~;S J·~C~~~.~~
::';::::::~,.-' 'sUtlshille which abound e'verywhere, not overlooked. .\ll forms of

:'~," :-";.-~~H-,~c~mbine-to jndl1.~~. activity and- healthy and innocellt~--pleasure~...aJ:~
;=:~::~~~e.~-~~l ,al ertness; :lnJ: ro~stinil:i1afe-ei~'ourag~d' ~rnd-_ arlrh:tm-J-ra-s--it-""'...--'~-

. b,oth physical and intellectual de-thusia;;'tic proiiioTeYs--annmg~~- -WAY!'4E;, __. __ ._
" '-::"ve1opment. 'educational leaders. The high

,~~-=:.=_ .,', ,In addition to its ,Xebraska school is equipped with mod~r:n ..~:::~~:::~::::::::::::::::::::~
~~~~:--·~::~:,~f~~:'~~~~Y-~~1~:lj~~;' .:1:1ec~~~ ~[~:~~~~ ~~'~l~l~isil:)~~-~~~~~ .~~~e~ -~~~~~iti~soi~:;~~~ ----------- ------,---.-,---- -----~,.---......"..'-

2s:'2'='c?~~,-,d,-,,-uc:.~tion all(~ahea(~,y sen.>~~r;,of her physiC_'ll cnltu_re. The timc~hon_ored';

~~~~~,.,.,~.~.;~S9II~~.andJaughters-ha\·egaillelf(!is- collegl: game of iootliaJI--is enjQY~~~-=:
~~1¥,~~,;A~n.c~Jion-. in ·honorabie achievement. in. its sea~on, and the e\'.e_f::llop..:,.til<lt:,-- ~

-~'-<;;~' ,'Y:oQng men and ,yomen of \Vayne national game of baseball is a fi~g~.:.._:~·~~

ar~',',holding responsible positions in ite pastime. Go1£ and tennis':·.are.~_~

?:~~~ ~-,-'~~ct-j{i -c h-dn-d·-statc;"i11----c-onwlerc-ia-f--ancl----af-so-----\e ry----p-op-ttl-ar-n11d .. tms-J,-eaAche=1'-
~~;~,.--... ~.-. __~--:-~du~ational enterprises in differ~nt State' Tennis :\ssn. has its ann:ual~--

~~l~~~·_,:~· ".~~r~s". Qt-';1rrleric_~j!L~..l~_r:!_J~~xOtHI meet i~l \\_~\'ne. :\ city Y, ~L C. A~
:'f.c7,,_ -- ·:·t:l~e sea, an'd in the coming yearsit-ha-s -b~ the dream. of some otlne~

l¥;!.(,L- '1S'safe to say that a high per cent- pUblic-spirited citizen·:)' fur ·several
ag'e'-- of \Yayn~ hays and girls will years, and it· is hoped that this::a:d~

bring honor to t~e community clition -to oilr institutions devoted.to
through their success in life. the. social wcHare 'will soon be a

The moral tone of the com·mu- possibility,
:~~:,-:--'--nitr-tend'S---rolead-the' young to se'e The spaciotls-'open count·r-y--a-r~und;.~-:-

that nothing is gained in the way \\'ayne. especially' the \'alleys and
of' honor 6r reward by Eying riot- creek batIks, invite the young'to
'ously) ·-and _the bl~sine.ss men of enjoy nature's charms in the su'm':..

_____-=-__ \Vayp·e_. _gand .. for..·a clean tOWI1. mer O1'onths, and happy' companies
prunkeness, indecency, idleness ancl of the young are oftril seen we-rid:",-

C~-::----:~'~~are-·-frowned --u'iioli:, \\;liile - die~ illg" tlieir- \\:iy o\:e:i1 lfe 'g'tass.;t'ove:r~-'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=
HoMel t iftU{h.~ held in social meadows, _-\5 th~y grow oltier. the
honor. -- .---. c-.:.-Young men and \vornen use the. au:':'

The church liie is conducive to 'tonlObile to transporTfJji'nr1~_
right ideas on .fundamental problems Elkhoni river, within easy mot"ot..;
as' an the churches stand firmly on ing' distance, and there they can- 'eri--

-,-'-'.·=--i-b-e~CbristialLJ.la~i,s~_---ill19___l2.I.Q.clajID_ JOY a'· still richer profusion of-'-na~:~-

the 'truth without fear 'or faYor, and ture':;: \\-ealth in woodland and.. r'us-
_---,_~_:t:he pulpits are manned hy earnest tic scenery.

.., meti--\\·-ho--ge--ltn~-s -. curre-spund--·w-i-th- - ~ \-=it-h -all
thei·r teachings. < _ culture a11(l recreat·ion: ·with llie----'

"r:a'yne's-- erll1c3ti(maLaus.alltaf"_es_cDml-l1~~tht.'_.citLlllliLCJJ.d"'-"'=-=-=

-"~_ C\re.~,~~il.o\\:lr-5rcfte-~wlde...<.-. T-h:e....PJ1.17u.c. tTi~:lllitJu~ly with all the~ joys and in-
-schools of \\'ayne are in charge of.-' ···si")lr~itio-irs"TJfT--t+re-eBH:fI.t-f.y";'._iL ..is-=..n.Q.T'.._'_
a ··board of leading Citizens, and the wOllder that so many of the S01)5

=_~JJnl1JQl1Jb",le,- g.J::~:~JIitectl1re of the commo- amI daughters of \\"aync are rcf1ect
'dious school bllildinj~~· is an inuex ing c'reiEtcilll11clr hom'c town' py
to high' place which education their acceptable services "in places

.c=C;-cc-'~Il:(}l<fs ·in·,he--eo-mmunity_.~..E.quip-ped. of-houor..andresponsihilil)'.



i !1_1_r__lilll' oi toilet pn:parali'J1l:-' i,,·cnmplt-,-tc ill t'~-l'r)·- i.ktaiL

Yours for drugs.. drflg ~l111dril'''. paints, cigars and. .. tobaccos.

\rl· at all ti111l':;;"Carry ;t full and compll'tJ.' hne (-,i dnrg:-. <llJd-:-';,.-

-lrut: _"lllldrit·s. By careful buying \\"t' afl'·ahk t(; keep our line lip to.
the J]li,ltltc:

.. STANDARP.. MbK)':i;) OF THE .BEST TO BIi; HAD~

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES STALEY UNDERWEAR:- 'c

LIQN SHIRT;; AND COLLAR3, COPELAND AND RYDERS

SHOES, SWEET ORR OVERALLS-ANQTHAT ISN'T.ALL.:.... -= ~.- Visit the-Model Cream Parlors

~~~~·-.e~,,;;..,.. ;:~~t:==::h··~~!cii:'~';"A~'l;~et'son-""""""I<; ~

Elevator

~c-I~=cc-~..---Wayne- eoun~·----=·----:=c~=.=.:::I"~

f~EADING.CLOTHI:E~R~:}
and Gent's Furnishers



'~~~':'~' ~~~-~~-~~~~~-
Page Ten ---~--SOUVENi:REDITION FOR WAYNE COUNTY I·

~-'-E "_':"_'----,:__ --'---_._-----..;....,._'__. _

. CityO/ficers-Public Owns Electric Light Plant, Water
-~~'=ks and-Sewerage System-Volunteer Fire Department-Plan

~!$;jii_~ii;miilfll1ri!llifi'ilIifilll1i1!.lIi-"~"t(i':~C~pipeaRdIj;xterision

..._.~t"Wa~""-Mains.

.._
_-.c N·.·_··l.I~'N'.· __·I_-C·_._I_··P··_A.L-. .G-O--V--.._E-_-R~.. _N-_.-_M__ E_.NT O-F--.----:--- ---\.;ho--k~ep$ the 'men tll)·:to-date in nlCl-l 'fiaITlo-n-gsmce l5e-e-l1 forgot~

_. __ _ _ drill. .:... y~t theY_~'~~e_ inst~~~~_~tal in ~~-=--'-----o--~-, '" " ' , -... . S \raYl1c has a bonded ill<lcl;tedl1css ~ ill?, the desti~i~s .~~ ~~ia~~~~i~'-:__._.'. _~
~! ~AYN~EANDPUBLIC UTILITIE of. ;';19.000. 'fhe i10ating debt haslhe recor-(t8h:<>c\'=tna:lC=ffie~B~

been wiped out within the past-fe\\: hoard,of ~rustee~;to serve,in_.\\iaync
T

-

years. and- none remains. The c.ity was \lppolllted bY-Jh~. ~J~J1JY'_.~-om......-
lJilJs are tilet as· they become due. missioners February ·2, ,,1884. Two
the first time for a ga"od many years. weeks later.!-_ :a~.;_o.r.ding to -min~tes_
This-is-due to the--conse--r·\'--a-t-i-ve·,J.H1si----pres.e--r.\'cd, tbe. ~b,:ar.d ,Jil~e:~-of.-: ~

ne~s administration carried on by fice of the ~6~_n.t~. clerk, .o~~g~l.l:l.i2:.fd

the public officials during the -rast ---am~~~_n:gffi~;~~s., ~~~I~pe.r,s. 0t.
-ie\Y--vea-rs. the fust boar~:."w..e.r.e:=R.n--R T.ayJor,_ ::~'."~~':"~.

connected al1el run to :l coarse bed Th·e cit\' has more than tWCIIt': James Britt~n,_J()hn T. :~r~ssler~ A~~
- . - . -- 'd Ik . - . B Slater and-HenT)' Mvers.At·theot graYel more than seven feet deep. Ill;les ot cement 51.e\.,'a ."5, .an lu1' .,..... . :"'h··.:-"b 'd' .-I':" co '-d: ,.. ':--.";'.---:-:_
.'. - ~ _ h - .-. - o--tJ.i< ilrst meetll1gt e oar e_e~~_.• _._,Thls.naturalitlteroi--gravel=aflnfl!51'TO\ement-t ,at-m:>n) )ears:-a-g' - - . h'·; ..••... '. -d'-A;

. . '. . laced the' old board SIdewalks.' Slater c aIrman,. appomte . P,
~v"y,,-e a drmkmg water free from ~rick walk~ are being tomup.and_fhilds_c1erk. T~omas J:_ Steel~_~_
torelgn ~;iU~~~a~cesl and noted for I:S cement taking their places until few trea5t~rer, an~.. :t\:~~~n A; WeIch, Cor~ .
purity. Only two cases· of typh0l4 of the former 'remain. po ratIon attorney.
fever were recorded last year, ac- Inlpro\:ements planned for the .-\t that time,:;!.h" "iIlage provided
cording. to 'physicians, neither case coming summer will entail a cost of no io\~'n ~all.'.._.a_~?.~_?~'-boa~~:'_~~_~_.n~~_._
being: due. to .impure city· \\Tater. $7..000. An elec~ion has be~n .. .cal!ed re~nlar meetm~ p1a~e:"._ !.~_~.._~!nute~_

.\ccorditig to an estimate by City to ,-ate 011 the bond issue for this of the Yarious--meeti~gs covering a
Clerk ]. M. Cherry, it costs the city. proposed improvement. Property period' of allllost two y!'ars, s~~ow
$12,500 a year to operate the muni- o\\'ners and hea\')' taxpayers are said that the board lllet and'vansacted'
cipal plants. The _city furnishes to be faYoring the--pla-n. and little business at t~e:homes.'of-,the·seve.rat;-,-"·""':';

"ju[~e" from the electric light plan~ ..2pposi~..ion is looked for. A ne\y _ m~_~~b~rs~. ..~
- at ten cents the -kilo\vatt ".here up pump -costing $2,000, extension' of 011 ~Iarch'15,:-I884, the first vil-:

:~~;:: .-The.~-~~.~!. ~ov~rnmePt __of \Va?·ne.. is
':~;:-;;'~f-~ cortr{J:Q$i!iI="--·-of :a.:~-iiiayor,-- treaStlrei,--

:'.:C.L: elerki~~~ttorney;-physician,
~-.~~~--~ ch-i~f- _9f-: ~oliceJ_. _~l~c~!,ician, and six

~-=:ccoundlmefi; ~ Members of the preS:
"'",:"": entoffic:i:i1familyare: C, A. Chace,
c;~; JlIaYo.VFi.S.Ring:lalld, treasurer;].
~:;:~ M"'Cherry, clerk; E. ]. Huntemer,
~.. •dtye'hgiJ;1eer; Fr~d".~.Berry,city at-

=',0. . torheX'; 'Dr.... Fe C, ,ZoJl; city physi
cian; George L. Miner, chief of po

_~ .lice;,Ed.1-rurrill, -_city electrician;
-~"'~~C W; '9..,JI~.nss~ri.'~nd)~~ank ·Powers,

~~,~~u~1:J~t~~~~Jn~~~:drsk~:~~~

MAIN STREET,. WAYNE, LOO KING NORTH.
-~------

_well~, all Many; qf tl!ese

~undberg; coUi1cifiiien- from-tlte-O-Yo"nunarea kIlowatts areuseaper-witer-mains, .and an additional fifo' lage election ,was-held' in the office~:~'"::
Second ward,and·]. G. W. Lewismonth.gver_0tl"lttln<!redkilowatfs t,,-~n_,~eet>t()...t!le stand!Jip~ are the of. Lindley & Gamble.. AcanvassoC'J~

_.-.<.':.fnn.;~~Qii~.·l"ee<;~v~.-... ouncii~.-a e.. cha~able at the rate of e.ight pr.1I1cI..
p

al Improveme.nts Pl.ann.ed.... the votes cast,.showedth.efollowing.~._,~
gqiJi:'"'ilie!ftfr~~:'-'.~ - . cerif~;--:The-;Ia"~u~ren1:~sed for . Last-year; the city spent m?re_ members to-hllve-"'been--'ije'ctitI=~isT',
- ,..--,,-,. .'. '. . -. . . than $Z,eoe 011 sheet and alley~.iJIImnF-c-""="'"'-"---"':-""=~~""--.-"!=~L.i~-,-<~
~'--'':", Wayne IS dlVlded .lOto three cIty p.owe~ by pr~ct1!'ally all shops 111 t~e provements alone. Practically every' trustees: A: B.. Slater; John T,~'"~
:>__ .wards, each war.d bemg re?resente~' . CIty,. IS fur:"shed lat the rate of SIX crossCstreet of .importance is inter- B~-i'ssler,__1,.-._ C,••U.eal'bo_w,--£. -R. :i.~~
;;:':=,byhvo~counctlmen;--Clty-- ordl- - cents the ktlowatt. '. sected -with cement... While the .. Chace, andCharles]ohnson.
~nattees aml"aU"lI!J'>tter~-;flertaining--to The plantS are equipped_wilD ol1e-, streets-oL~,,-tI.Ot-piI.-ved,..the-'_-_Minutes orilie~tTl1S~.. -
;-elM municipal welfare of the_-"i!y.Jlr_"---_25_0-=-horse.p_ow~b.oJ:izllntaLboiler; .. soil--is of-Sl1Ch-eomposition-tfurt:it------.'I1-a-reh-18,- .,' mv- t at
=~~dispose.d_ofby the cot!ncil. one ISO-horsepower and one J..l&. packs down hard,and gives an ideal~ wasincorporated-rrom"avill,,---"-iiito.=-- -wayneownsrts ownelec:tric-light- horse1'nwer -up...iglrt-waterctu~ highway. Withiii :twenty=fou;'- h;;;:;;·sllcfty-oftheseconddass._oh tliat
-,,, -\plant~nd.·wa:terworkS. The water- boil~rs; on~ 85-horsepower Corhss after the hardest rainstorm, the' date. The first election held under

;·'wor!<s..isone-o.f thenwst -complete engme, one- -I2S-horsepower Ideal streets ar~, and resemble an as~ tbe new' city charter ""as A ..' '.
,o'in lhe=statl::fora-;city-ttf"like-popu~--Cftgine,antI--.me---~gallon--;ri;lmv.-pl:iaItPavement.. _-. -. 1889.. Atthiselection;R RChJlce

htion. It has five miles of water At pr:Seh~- thetity- is installing an -----\va~-ele"te<Lma.~cj-F.*Neely
:;-~.·mains, and at present is planning an electrIC dnven400-gallon pump. All clerk, F. A. Dearborn;treasutet,::::A:.
~xrensionOfone-amh)lte--halfmiles,. of-this--equipment is in the best of OLD CITY HALL:RECORDS;O. Myers P~:!Lj1die,an~._
c":~liiC1ii=W-:hen--(:cimpRted;---will---eo\'er--cof1diti-' __ ... ' .... . An hour's search through the oHl----Ox or CI y 'cngllleer';Lm'_:

he:en~ire.?owntmmCllis~rict and. a T~e fire_ dep_arllllent __e'l.uipll1.ellt:-,,-ecords()Jdil.~jJl-th:-city -hall dis-- Another in?erestlpg}1nCldenEdis-
aJorJlQ..rttol1 QLtlle__t~~e--dlS-'--.-com<Tst~- OT one '!(logan-on cliemlcal c1osed- some-mtere~tmg facts con- closed by the:'city:;iec_ordswasthe

-iict"Theproposed_extenslo~as- engine, a hook;an<l"ladder truck and 'cerning the early days in Wayne. fact that P. :/Vi: tlwa" - •
• • _. . • • - . '. • J 'ince - man to· pay a~ .' ,_ ". ~!n':tlje~1titY~of

water part of feet of hose. The department IS musty. WIth age, are the names of Wayne. The;1irsf'p·oWtax.'-
__manned by_~teeLcr.ew.o.Lfor~men--whowere- identified with the theJOity tr -

. . . . . . i e·-vI - .--.J.' or rep.-=-



We are looking for a patronage which--}
will appreciate allY effort mad",. to__ give bet-L.e-~':._c~~,~
ter., satisfaction in gasoline, and to this end-;
are\.offering a grade of "gas" which in quaI·
ity is new to W,ayne and Wayne c'ounty/
Experience has taught US that we can ren--
der real 'service to the~public by offering
quality, as well- as quantity--in ollr goods. A-:"
trial along this line" is convincing.

Save YourChick Hatch--
Burn Incubator Oil

Dr_" Mabel Lewis (lev~lilnd_' ,~
-----osteopath ~

Th'- employment of 'SCIENTIFIC'
metho_ds, suppl"'!p~'l.t",d with con- ,
scientious efforts, enables us to pro
duce'THE- BEST' produCts-they
sp.elt'EFEIClENCY' in the fullest_
rnganing oJ, the word.~

"The Best" Gasoline
----FORAUTOS

"The Best" Gasoline
SPECIALS for LIGHTS

"The.Be$f' (!qsQliTJe,~
_____ J!1:.85 for,GAS M~g.!l:!1'l.!'~

"The Best" Auto Oil and Greases
"The Bese' Petro(eum PrOlJucts
"The Best" Kerosene

--cause-- you 'have tried everything ----:~
-:,eIse- withour-getting-relief; ---remem--~' -

~ . . h cas eOste, 'CC

opath)' has made its 'most remailr.!<!<-=--..c.~-.4~~.2.:;:;;;;~~~...........lIr .....II.~....

~:b~~~i!:n~;~~~=:::~ti~s~~~;=:~=~,~.-:,~, __ c Alsn£ity-Pmpei~,.c=-=.=,,=-.===
tions your physician', may give. will At present I have-some GARDEN SPOTS listed

.greatly hasten your recover\'. " _ cbaFgaiB-l'ri_~~-~-----'-----'-'c~---,---"--.~'"'
It maybe that you do not have If' ',' d' It' h "

'confidence in this new science of _,'_ you are.mt~reste erne s ow you anmvest-
treating_diseasewi.thout ·niedicil!!'$..],i;,; ment worth whIle.

====__~--,=,f so, all 'I ask is that you investi--,:,-40A~sONFARM·AND CITY PROPERTY.-
:,gat~-ta1k "lith .1 ,sil-- w 0- ave.c.,.=-- me-l represent Old Line and Mutua.l Fire-Insurance.
taken treatments-ascertaiIl- what- it .-::.:' ~_'_

==nas'-ilorie-and is, doing daily'for"!i';';. . -AlsoocwriteHaiLinsurance..
c rdirt h-. --

~~70~'l4!'--
Gasaline _

"84·86" Gas Machine Gas, for lighting -
and heating purposes in the home.

A splendid light giver, a special; steam
.refined gas, one guaranteed to give satisfac
tion.

Thts is-a- slfectal high~grade kerosene-thai::
-- -~urns-t()- -the-last --1!rep-with,a-lengol.1!'ad.Y•• ··

flame, that gives an even well-regulated 'heat
without smoke or poisonous gases, which_

-&;eneraIly_ruin the eggs.
Bunicitl~-your'house lamps, and enJoy

A SPECIAL for Gas Lights and- seU--- {t1"'YOU can't seclhe our special prod- 1 the comfort of good light and bright, clean
generating stoves. For efficiency in light- , u,cts frau,' YOllr de,al,er--:-Phone us-we t chimneys; ,
giving; and economy in gas saving

T
it's a .ser- ::t.'l see that your wants -ar~ fUlly' \ Ask for' Incubator Oil. Special price in

vrcesuperior to anything yOU;"'o;;v:;;e-,t>;r""e"'dr.---------'--'-----~-~-----...::---------:barrel-lets:-~---------------,---+-.---'-~

~~....-tlS for th~'

H()t1le~-

TD~eH~~fftThiW'eeh::t~O'~~t1S'S.Ilrr.E·P.A;I-IEm~"'''' ~?~-='~~"~~~£~tit>~a:physi~ll.He.~~~;;;;.f;;R
- ,:.; My persoual attention is given to neW and complete sy*'m of treatm'eilt. He diagrlOses a case and

the Time .of Birth and Old every case which receives my best treats it. He must know diseases in all their phases and manifest-
'Age is Unnatural thoughts and efforts. After a ations. He must be a skilled anatom'ist, for he is an anatomical
, thorough .examinaJion -and- consid- - engineer, the body mechaniC, and he eff~cts. his cures by scientific

eratioll -of your disease I will tell -adjustment of the structuresof the body. Thus it is plain that
-'you whatmay"be- expected from a...-c~ ~o-speak-of--Bsteopathyas "rubbing" is-~ gross: carlessness- of---

course of treatments. If it seems'~ - ~peech; and to· cal)_ it -massage -is--a --confession of ign"orance of its
~ ~__~ .---=...:- .__:p+Q-ba-We-=1:haLl~elp --yOH I~~-~: :':--:---p.rincip.les. ~ ' -----'- - __~ __:_-__~ _

will frankly tell you so. Office Hours-:--8.a.-m.-tG--ll--J.3ll-a.-m.' __~_._'_'_-
.. fest· eluenie <liseases--r-eq-u~ -----.Jb~

'@---t~_ts w ••kly,~4-'--' --',---:--L-~~-,-'--~-.--ib~~~~~;~~~~r-~c-=-_~---'-.
more/:or --less' may be advisable, ac-

cording to your condition.. In acute ;~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;:;~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~diseases one or -mote -fieitmen~__~
_~dailyare oft";" necessary. _

- -The last -word~ in SPI:CIAL GRADf"S-of Gasoline is said-~n -the
c-refinery of £heG}\SO[IN~ ~JJPP(\,~ ~OMP}\NY'S plant-'ili
other words, 'eachgr~de isth~ D~~fection of scientific refining""c--'C 1'- ,., ,,___ __ " ','-_-
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citation rooms on the third floor.
~---ji''<,tt_+the_c_+B5e-{}f--t.he~fim__seme.sk.-·~_

of the._ne"Lye!!.rJhiLQ)1il<!ing.}ViIL
,, __. becQnTc- the training·sl'hool and be

, readjl~sted to meet this)~~J1i.t"e:ment.:_

In addition to- thl,-biilldtngs ai=-
ready mentioned theL~__\Vas __-on.Ahe \,
camiJUs- at the time the~-state_-t)ur':'
chased the plant a fine. ten thou-

-- '--=-5and-d~Hat:---=re-sidctlce!~_~1!~ -Pt:~j~t'~~
home. Here President Cohn- makes ---

. his ho~e-and for the use--6f'it .pa):s
the state a rental fee of thtrtvOO!_.

- lars a-m-on-ih:--- _:~__c~~~-~ !'- _

Presidellt Conn canle -t6 -this'
school with a perfectrea\iia'tion of

--the \\·onderful possIbIlItIes of -silc~---'------:
"a=~-choo1---iil t-llisT-ich ~la=ptosp~foui _- ___
section of the state.: .. The_goaI he
plantlei:l-fojo-- \,,"as a --stafescl1oor', ot~---'-

__ the first rank and all his energy and'
unt"iring effort ·haYe..J.)~en center~(l_

all the. accomplishment. Qf~·this ex
alteo parrase. .-\dequ-atci-lii:tiJd-ings
of the most modern architecture and

:\[AL\'::BUILDIXGS·\Y,-\Y:\EST.\TE :\OR:\L\L present day equipment are the first
essentials in 'the preparation for thJ

"-_'THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.' cc'able>\dam-..Pilger of Stanton, It yarious 'fields of etl;;;,~7tional effon.· _ growth of the institution and the·
_ was pl~c.ed .·on final pas'sage in the all· .§:~tount of his, f~miliarity with realization of the great future

Some t'\\-'enty )'ears ago the firsf'-. hOllse il-Iarch 13, 1909. and was the cOFlditions of school work in \yhicn he sees for 'thisscn<Y6U-
::building"on' the college catilpus~ was~-~-~.'sigiieQ.:"·-.by-:th'e go\'crnor Apr!! .6-, ..- northea.st Xebraska; and' on account It was only a few months aftt::r-

c_-," occupied by- the Nebraskai\ornraf ..1909... of his sympathy with the purposes the opening of the school that his'
~.·;colle.g.e.~-was-a--briekbuilding of-' c·This--c'measnre- -anthorize;1 the - of normal schoolS; Professor U. So--officL-tfiok on the appearance of-t·he~-~

c" some architectural merit and \'er" Board ·of .Education of State Xor- Conn was chosen the first president drafting ro~ml of some, busy' atchi~
---:iattractiv~ in' appearance. Standin:-:; 0;' ~·mar "!5ch·ools to enter into a contract of- the new school. ~ teet. - Plans. rough drafts .and- ·blue
:~the. hill overlooking the b"autiful~\vith·thefrusteesof the :\ebraska At a ..meeting of the BoaroofEdu---+"illts-foll.o=dc..e....,.h~H.i-..,wift-.-'-

-Logan "aIley 'and the -'growing lit- ---Kormal college for the purchase of cation. held at Peru, Xebraska, on succession.. and the -Jegislature 'o-f.. =----=::::..

~e village of "vVa)l1e, its edncationar-----s--aid institution. allttairp--rop'erty-be;;.- ---Jui}---Z-7-;--19tO.-a-'motimr~was-adopte-d- 191-1-was-asked -for att----a-ppr-Qpt:iatio-u-~.-'-----
; atmosph~re spread out over the sur- l~nging'thereto. and pr'O\'ided that 'fixing the opening date ·September for a new library and sCience 'hall.

---c~rounding cO-untty iike the sweet per-'~when-csuch-purchasewas made the. 19. 1910, .-\t the same meeting a This was granted and' .fi£ty-fiye
~~-fume oL'£ragra~t. incense. .challeng--·....iSa~ sh.ould Jie used as a state nor- faculty of fifteen members was se,- thousand dollars were- expende<t-1i1:-'-
~!1~q!,-!!g-')l.'!'1hoo<L'lI1dwoman- mal' sehool under lhe sale control leeted to begin work at the open- the fine fire-proof. three-story struc-

hood oLthe locality tq a broader nof the_1loardof Educatil);;:a;;-rr-fO;:--i;;g-of-th-e-Xerm. n -- ~- --- ttife.:::-The bilifdtng-w:DSxl12 feet~
culture, nobler ambitions, more ex- the sa~.e __purposes and gO\'erned'in \Vhen the state came into posses- built of h'ii'ra paving bri~i~~~n-{Ctrirrl~-c- --
tensive scholastic. attainmehts and all resp'ects' by the same prcn'isions sian of ·the campus there were, be- med in Bedford stone'. '-The interior
efficient· citizenship. . .. of law regulating and gO\·erningc..he.....sides...the.mainc.oIlege.htlilding...fiYe ..... isoL cement: and tile floors and par-

This stat-ely building seemed rat-h-·~present-state'normal schools at Peru - .dormitories. fu_r the housing of the titions of fire-proof .matetictl;=scLthaL_
~-.-.efTO typ'ifnn--e-:-op:timi5t-rc-~sptrit-:nnt-:--amr---IEeaTITey:----'-~--- students-;-th-r-e-e-f-or-:young ladies and there is nothing' in the construction

faith of its builder, James III. Pii,,- The ·B.oard of Education complied two for young men.. These had in of the building that can burn exCept .
'------·-----'-:-than· simplY. to ·meet·. the .demarids--\vit-h-·aU :the provisiDi.lS of thi.s law all one, hundred twenty-five -rooms. the doors and iyindo.ws._. ._ .
~oj.J:hUhen rathirsmall an? irregn- .,.~.and 'pJ11:'<)hased the~p--roperty. consist- which pro\'ide for the._.roomil~g of The library occupies the '-';dH).le--O~

. lar.~ttLde.!!.".ch_Q.dy_"~Jt'LgI~!!.Lillvit&- ing~of-tJie-e9JLe.g"JLujldil1g. audit2I=--t\.\~Q. hunilredufiit)" _sHlilew.s. _Q]1the the first floor. In this-are-soriIe-lirrg~

._.~t_~,~~!E:'-_g~~~t~_r)~t«;.lle~~;~~~~~_~~.~i.nin~~.. }E.~;_:"fiv:~ ,.~.~rmitor~t;s: presi~e.~~t's ..". fi~st floor o.f o~e c~f t~.la~ger d?F-: _ rea.~i~.:~. tables... ~\'e rows .of,book

·4~~:~~'JA1:a~=f~ft.~~~~~'e:~~t~:~:~~1'!a/~~~~:~~;:,~~~~~~;~;=~a~::::~'\~~t:s5:I~~t~~j~,.:.ic~
til-e boys and ',girls who camt' to -C. school,. and' thirteen act es 6' 1ait<f--,,-seatirrg-cal'acity-of-~tw,,-ntJft<lr'e<l-;-sHt<1em--:.I!o<W-aiHi. alse -all ta.l.ad·.

"crowd its' halls 6f l~arning. known as the college Camp'-l.,. pay· fifty. There was also· a brick school ing ·periodic·als and inauj/o{'the
',. Many who received the helpful ing therefor, $70,000, Theaunrner building. the auditorium, which had daily papers.' . .

--~--~·-touc·h of ~he school eam~ to be~ the -gener':l~ approved' the deed. 'lIltI the been' erected in 1906.' It is construc- The second floor is "taken. up 'by_
c,-"~promin,,nt, men and wom~n In the~de.e.d._andabsttatt oi title haye been ted of red ehippedbrick for the first the department of biological science

.-activities 0.t this. secti~n of O1,lr stat.e, __ ~Ied ''''"ith ~he .co~mlssioner of pulllIe or baseme~t story. and of gray· and' the depa.rtll1ent of agriC~lt.i\re·'
. and love for the old structure wIll· lands and b111Idmgs,. . pressed brIck for the other two The third floor is otcul'iedby.'tne

7/' _ -.eYer-:remarn~msf1lnilielr-mllliI&-----o~nt"othlsspeclarfratnlng--sfOrIe-s.-1'lllSb-ili1dmg~sofmodern- departmc;l fSOfPliS'slC~I'sclence-an4
c;~.,.-~...,.~e-ll~~used. the ~owers rOt t~le WOI.le,. OIi a-c-cumrt'--uf-'hi-s·-·type and neat in appearance. In it household science.
~~~~l!Ll}}iDg__ ~.~~. ~u1th~~l~.~!_~E~_tr.i_~~~l._-,--·.pr~_Yi_Qg§.~~on!!."':.~~g~ ..\\·~~_~~_~~_~.c_~~.ql ~~~__IQ<;~.tm__th.Lgxmnasju_m.__OJL Lb5: Sim:e _-its..CQrn pLe~i~ij:'-(lie :-e~.i~i~.=.-'-:C':-~'"

'. . ships the.re formed, the. yolilions' and the normal at Fremont. on ac- basement' floor. the chapel and of- ment of each departn1ent'has-iaige-~--

cc there created, constitute in a large COUt1t of his _years of labor 'in the fiees'on the s-eeond floor and six re- ly increa'sed in its lab6r~lor:.y-..f~¢i}:~..:_-=>
~ea-s-ure----the---for-ees--,,{hic--h--h-a-ve-en~-·~ ..-:-- ._._ __. ~._o ....~,>

':abled them to achieve the succcesses .
-=-.:.'~---c--'of ~ ever 'e·nlarging lives. To

. all such the bUlldtIlg 'on ch,,--~-c~
""'='2=,chill "wiH~emain the most lp\'edc ----- ..
"_o,buildingoLall_ buildings whkh -ha'
~ .. '.."..'occupied or s a '_ . OCCiiPY a
":::pli!~e" on' .... the .'. campus..~a)y'~_~~~
~" ·.:the sentiment sotOndly -ch~r1Slied
'f:':~t=ne¥.eL_ g1'<rnCle.ss..JQ..Jhese _furtun-'!t~':~c--CcC=~~_-l

.ones of the early years of struggle

;~o·,~~~j.h- which this_ ~~!!!::c-,tlas-,-::- -_ ..

~'-_-, The hope of .enlarging the sphere
,~.'of usefulness for the .sehool foutid-. ..' f,

:t:~~j~~xpression In --the -p-ur~Ehase- or-the~-:~-~~----

u-,campus by lhe state and the lo~ca~-_--:-_~

i,2'~;'tionof ca, State, Normal scho.'>!.. 011::-.~.::..c:,~=;c._

';W?-1the';site 'ofc the c:Nebraska.-Normal=~~-
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WHAT THE NEBRASKA STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL MEANS

, -TCiWAYNE: - -,--BY

of the main chapel room occupy the grounds and desirable playground,
'-, '-'-',-,;' ~;:-' ---~west--haILoi-thebuilding:,- and. the--apparatus. The interior to lie de-_

east __h.atf .c_o~ai1!s Jwo l~rge_so_~iety_ a'pparatus: the interior to be dec
halls and the departments of ste- orated with pictures. co'ples-of th'e. -
nography, ~ typewriting and music. old masters,_ which mean so~::niuchc.-------~

Thc_ "_Vlusic dep-grtment is most in their dailv association -\'.rit1t- th-e'-,'
unique in its arrang.c_ment, contain· student whet; once their great troth
ing ten piano practice rooms, a is unfolded to the child ;'the biiild~--"

studion, class room and store rO~:Hn.· ing' to be ,furnished with the very
The interior finish of the building_ b~t of slOats, globes, . maps, ch~rts_

will be oak with marble steps and' and with a well-filled library; the
base. The floors' will be tile and school to be conducted as a rural

----C~ti1eflr.- Large cloak atid locker school and~in----eYery \Vay~t~=--b_e~-:-a~

-- - rooms are- provided -011. -every floor. model __oi__thc_ pos.sibilities -_Qt-~- the '. _~ ..:.
Around the corridors of the lower rural school; thisdepartmellL.!l~

floor. and also up the stairs
J

marble rural school work to seek to C!id -the
·--·l'ancls-wtll-·be-l'laced -t-o -a--height'of -t:Ura1,. -the..iann.er's. school, .as...no.~

almost fi"e feel. the, mo'del school seeks to aid the
The btlilding will be the fl-"est in graded 'or yillage school.

--.- -e,'en' '-detail or'COI1-sffuct"IOIi.-·,-.rttis::----!-t-·seems-·veF)"--------eV-i-Elen-t- f-r-otn--o-t~

tic, ~'on\'ehient, and substantial, the t~nor of th.ought on the hill that
pride of the .\'o'rmal School of whateyer trend the next activity
\\¥ayne. and a lasting nlonument to fa.ke that the school. has' an·-·ever
the foresight of the state board in widening field and that our section,,_'
building up a great educational ili- of the state has in its midst' as an
stitution in northeast Xebraska: educational center "a live wire' in

The stress of bnilding operritions the \Yayne State .\'ormal thai will,.
and "the adjustment'--ot"1:he -,,;ork· of .... bring all, possible good things to the~~.

the school'dtiring the constructiol~ educational interests of which it.is·a"-
D·t- th-is-ma-n-ificent main _building has part.•
centered the thought and energy ~f
the president and the faculty on the
'York of the hour. and vet there is
a ,-ague il-~definable some·thing abput

-- the -acti,-ities which proclaim that
there are other interests just in the Better educational advanJages'- for

ities and such spe,cial Jurnishing~__.~s.-.:...·.cation, secretary. registrar, large background awaiting their turn for the young men and wom.en of...'
required by th_e~mod.ern methods.· r.egiSTratinn--· r-001l1. valut ansi store adjustment. It is very difficult to \Vayne and surrounding cQmmun-

of the. presentatiotl of scientific sub- rooms. The 'corridor will open-rnto- ---pred-i-d ·what ,the ilext great activ1tY rrv:--- -~-----,
The bnilding is, the pride of a large reception room, atld wi11 be of the school may be. It is known 'An enro11ment of from 300, to 400

school'and the joy·of the depart- 'crossedfrom east to \Yest by' an- that the pr.e,sident leans strongly to- .pnllils thronghout.lhe year ,~ho .buy
mel1ts located then~'il1. I ' other, corridor.- thus cutting the ward_the modern vocational trend of clothing and provisions in \\Tayne~

'Ko sooI1e'r -,,;-er-e these-'de-p'arlmeiits---:-gr01.1:nd Boor- into' four quarters.. edtication':--·-It may"be that irr-a'short - stim-ula-t-i-ng-tra-de in - practi.call¥':"~
well located in new quarters than The .offices occupy ·the southwest" time sketches. of a mode.rn building eYery'-1ine.
again the largeness of the p,1.an,s.-·and pa~~_ ..?~ ....~.?~_.- ..?~i}A~.~g,---~.he commer'cial for. the..... depa·rtmen-t-s-- of--···yocational ""S6dar"a:a,rantages for the .yo~ng
hopes of the president fat the great- department the I~orthwest, m-athe- rrain-ing will begin to appear on' the people of the city and community,

_ --7-_er normal were shown by· the in- rna tics the northe.ast. -and the de- trestle board of the -president. Some giying them a broader "iew of life,
auguration of a campaign for 'a. new partments of art -arid history- and think it will be a· sketch- 'of a mod~ a refinement and a culture- that-are· .. :--,::"...."
and adaquate' central or administra- civics the southeast.. Directly op- ern gymnasium with its plunge bath, ,beneficial
~.tion building. About a :rear and a 'p'<?site the south enterance, will be ...... reading rooms, game rooms and -Better teachers for the public

~.:;-::.i.half_a_go-the··sketches of the a·rrange- the stairs"Iead~llg to the floor' abo\"e~ ---suth~ things as. boys of good red - schools-'. of the city and ccounty,;'':''''- "'--:-
--------;----:-ment of the proposed --structure~ Gn···<the second floor, the entire blood· are known· to appreciate. The splendid efficiency ---:-which~

:.~mmuenced to .occupy tn,e presi_~~:.--weSf'--nah~15utldirig' w·iJ=l COt):=- -It ---l5---·a±w=k-H-DWH -that· ,both the tna~-he I-OSt-~~1 of .Wa)-ne e~l1ftty ~

§;'''~~~~~ih~~~:u~hs1",~~i€;~~~~1f~4fk~1;~f~;~e~~~1fcz~!~
la~nre conrened al)d there ,,;'as ..en.; .a la.r~e stage at th: tlorth side. In school department irr connection, This effici~Hcy_~as s~-t. a=);~ig~r.~t~n(!.-.
'.acted intd la,\" a bill giving to the addltlOtl to a large taculty root'll, the· WIth the educatIOnal department. 1£ ard.111 the- sch~)Qls and IJ;1SUr~s.'fi.at;.

-normal schools 'for ·majnte~~~'_~~st.~alf ot._tpisjlpor will be oc- this c~oice _s~~t~ld prevai! ,,~~_!~ay ter~~lg results in 'the training o£.-the_
nanc:e.and l>ermanent improvements cup.ied·by class rooms for eloc1JtiotlJ e£Pect the erection of a model rural youth. - --

,,.<In appropriation of eighty-five one Gerinan. English, La_~in and m.e- schoDI near the present campus; ..Means higher ideals for .young.
;' hundredths of a mill on the grand chanicaI·drawing. , 'ihe grounds· to be well fenced and men and women, the rhakin-g ..~£:a
i assessment rollof the'state. This On the third floor, the balcony of so laid out as to be a model of ar- better citizenship and a'marked ef- ,,'

::-:;---provwon made it pDssible for the -- the·-<luditorium arid. th.e...upper_ .part_tis.!ic beauty, 'b".ringc a-dequal~nlay-: _ JecLQ!LQo~edty. _~•. __ '

t~~II~=~~:~~e~~~~~=-______ ,c • --------. ===~§
~1 greatest.

The needs of \Vavne were not
·~i-overlooked, and at the meeting of_,

: 'the board of education held at
-:-~:-=::,Warne on-July 21·the: preliminary._ '
__F.l'lllM_ whj,,-hJt'!'Lb~npre~,,~dwith",_",.==='=I=c~=_=,:,,,,*,,!o'=::"::_=:"::
-::-=-:sr--'s6 'much. care by the presldent were
-jr~a-roved;-ai1a-rfCCracldock wa-s---
- ~ .".~in·ployed to make out t e etaI e
~-:·plans -and specifications. Thns the

,J-::Jirsrsle'p'TO\\'a-rd~the"-ma:gJTifit""t~

.>l'n.e",_yd,nir,istration building had_ .' ,llr;!I;--
:.j .·.~ __ been taken and the erectloll-()rru---e:-- '--
~.:'bui1ding at \Vayne assured. .

:-.J.-;:;..~" Tjie~:ne-w-sfi-ucture,\'il1:-:be-~t30x85--"':---

feet and three'full storiesabo"e the
.~:grade lin~. The' building' is being
·_'Constructed of bInish red ,paving
+brick,'.. trimpled in gray. granite .and'
:::is-tn_hay.e_a--.Sta~_r.Q9f. The..floors
c:ate'to' bereinlor~<:d--:Coiicrete~:fu~~~

>:'every part to e strtct y re,,:-proo .
. - ed it will cost a rox-
lrn~tely $100,000. -

As one enters the building from
'he;:south, to his left will be,the of- .~

c~so e"'"



farms.
nishing feeders to \VaYlle; Pierce,
and ~Iadison county buyers. is
extensi"e fe'eder himself. He

-O--Uys fat "cattle and is M,,-nf-,I,,;:c--'i./1i
hea\'y shippers from \Vayne county.
He makes his. home at 'Yayne.

--------gtad~~ttW~\Vith-t-h·is 'i~_view, t.he Choice animals .from.· thisher.d.~;~~;
BuskIrk farm has been stocked WIth for sale at all tImes. The BuskIr]?,.- >

-the 'be:st~~of Sh'orth6.tn cattle - farm-~..·'eJr fmprovea.,---amp.le. roort'f~~-~'e~
and Duro,c ·Jersey hogs th~t ~an l~e' 'being pro\'ided. fo:, all ,stock.'on t .fit
had. From· a modest heglllt1l1lg--.l11 tHl.1;l..The house IS. moder:n 111 eve .
Shorthorn' breeding. )'1r.· Buskirk r~spect.. \~-ith-t~kpil~l;e C~~_~l1ni

hard work. close application t"
stock raising and attention to keep
ing the soil in condition. has sue.,.
ceeded in developing ·it-into·-one- of'------'-
the best imJ~rov.ed. farms in Dixon

----::::<ounl~o.~ ,_The larm _cDntail1s_217~-

'~~~1j1t~~f;~f:~$4;t~~:e_~-"~"'C;i_
~rm -is adapted to COlli •. \~t--,----6frt"",--o'----r----;t--"'"-'-'-'~4i'-'--C-~+~~I,-~2'it:..:
and' alfaIta. The latter is now con
-sidered a staple on, the farm and is
being fed to horseos. cattle and hO!js.

- Practically e-very bit of"grain and
hay rais~d on the Lessman farm is

._.__ teJ:L)..Q_s~Qfl' .._.!.hus -insuring a rou!1d
___IJ1a...Ik~t price_ £o-r the~ farmprOduct~----=-:=

'-----~oe\fld-5<>me--{)i___the__he5Lca ttli'--an<1_____ nar
hogs "shippee! from \Yayne to "th~ eus

- QI11ap!l and Sioux City markets,r -~e~{:

have come' from the Lessman farm. GEO. BUSKIRK, SR. 0_0 eighty head. every animal showing_,nan
l\Ir. -Lessman -has retired froni ac· Forty-three years on one .>.,farm. the marks' of high.-c1a~'S breeding.,.:~~PP

HENRY LESSMAN. --lcual-faml wor~. 0 but still has active watching it develop from $1.25 an The herd is headed-b)'-WhiteH-"nl1''C~cepT
-.:-:~.-: ,__ ·~-:'th_e._ f~rJn__~191lging.. ~!:L ...ltenry_.~~I~,,!:~_et!.1ent at It. At present he. 1~ -- -ac.re 'until at ·the pr€sent· time it ton.'a grandson of :\larv Hamp.t~ =::

~ssman~-+o-cated-'five-afld---Gne--haIL- devoktIl1g-rJl\~~entIOn toHrnelIv~ouldn'tbe:T)oughtfor $150 an_acre;-,_ ana at lesS-tnan 3 years -old tips the go~
-.--.-,---.- ." stac Insurance uusmess. He repre- -. -. f ----,---- ------<C h ~1 aIlu

_.- ,c. ',' ". • M---W"-a-¥n~. IS-o~r DC _ has ~een the experIence 0 ~eorge scales .~t 2.000 pot1n~s. I.~~ __ t:?e _..er~:-;jJ.

~:,..:~:_--=--..--=-tbe_ l:te§L .ls;i!9\\~n_.i<!.r!1!~Y~_.__\~~yne .. company, of .Lincoln, ·'writing. live ~ , , .. ,., ~ ..' . -'':".spe
'CCc~~, _ _ _ - - I --,- - - --- -- ~~ ----- -- 0-- -, -.-- -Nebraska's-,-hest.sOlI III LeslIe pre" and \'Oting bulls for sale. antmalsc '.
~1llltY. ]\1"----Less1Il."tL~tt.~~=()_n----2!<>c.~re.tomadu-amHTghtlllIIg 1II- O}\'a= 0:.r B k' k th - -, II - k 0 I bl d 11' ,3mr

-~,-,"this farm thirty years ago 'and. by surance: -.~---_--------_.-_.~-,------.cmct.o-: . e......!:oun_t.)...'-~L..._:._~_1HLtr__ :-._~t.~\011 e ..!!!~~_~_"_~~.5:._~_1~-2-':;'.fuw1
\\'as one of the early pIOneers who to any herd. "' '~7~~"

-~i:ame-,-to -Nebraska-when -little - ell-- - -The - Ilur'Oc-Jersev-her~,-nurn liers..£'~n
cour~,.gement was offered -the begi~,- -more than fifty .n--e-a-a-, antJ s.llOwS "tll_c~F~

-uet...-·- He,-h-as_li~ed .to see the tjme - teS1tlt.s..-.aL!=l!.ft;;iul seleJ:tWll:_at_th::e-,
when ideal farming conditions exist sta"rt.. In the herd at preseat are"; _.
in \Vayne county. number of· choice gilts; boars and~

:Mr. Buskirk· has long ad\·ocated sows, ·representing the best strain~~
the theory that blooded stock can of Duroc stock produced -by th¢-

e raIse \Xlt as Itt .e. expense" as' ea in ) e

~~, JOHN_SHANNON,

-1'he--cattle- feedillg-indust~y is-one
__ of \\~ayne county's moSt dependahle

_ assets. I dentified with this industn'--
~:_~:::~~;_:Jrt-5l;-ppl'yjn-i:thc---fec(i{'rs-o-fthe eOnt;-o=
~:.:..:::...=~ny with choice yotlng cattfe. is JO'llll
~~~~annon. of \Vaync. who has· built

>~up an independent husiness among
~~---;~--"":~{anncrs of this ::-cctiol1. By careful

'--selection lie has cst:d,1ishcd a high
;:o~_~~:~:·_-t~putation and 'h3S practically no
~ . - -'~ompetition in his'line. \\·ith the

"years of expcriet1~+I} ,the' -briying
~game. n1an.r of th~ iarmers have

~=----=--7come to rely entirely on his jung-
::=-:::-==meliYaild many ·cars of-feeders arc-
~:~--ShiI,pe.(Lh.;'_him~othe lanners. _the

purchaser ncyer seeing the stock un
.--~ -rit·- it arrives.

This \"\-as true in one instance re-
'cc==,,~ently. when George Butterfield. of

Norfolk. receiYed forty car loads of
.feeders, and accepted 'them. without ,~
an objection. ~Ir. Butterfield had
ne\'er· seen the cattle until they

-~'reache(l his farm and was entirel;·
satisfied- v,;ith results.

Most of the feeders liought by ~Ir.

Shannon are found in western- Xe
braska on the' farms and ranches of

:__-=,~_Jbai section. His acquaintance
~fit{)ng-·m-en-·· who raise-cat-t-le-;-· en-

abIes hun to OUY gomr.nigll-cJ,i';S-~~

feeders ;nd at pr'ices.that are right.
~-~rnong farme-rs of the cou-nt)~,'h6-- -'

buy from :'lr. Shannon ill carload
,-_Jots are D. A. Jones. Edd. PeillL _

, Henry Peterson. W. H. Gil,dersleeYe, or pasturing cattle -ana-hogs:- An-' 'modern. There are cattle and horse
Frank Strahan and George Bush. other farm ,belonging to· Mr. Shan- barns, good quarters for hogs and

The above cut is of one of :'fr: non totals his \Yayn~ county hold- ample room for other stock of the
Shannon's farms adjoin'ing the to\\/n ings to 84-0 acres. showin'g. conclus- farm. The house- is large. anci t!1od

-'of Ca-rrojT~-'-"-rii.-.'th-l's--·'~n'd"·a'n·'·"a·dj"oln:· h:ely that' he belie\'es in·-- __ \Vayne ern. A larg.e grain"cle\'ator numbe:-cd
ing farm. there are 520 acres, all im~ county farm lands. The improve- . among the buildings furnishes room
proved and either under cultivation ments on the above farm are 'all for storing all grain raised on the



-..:-.;~-~~;:..c-
-;..::.~~"

JOHN M'GUIRE.

Proprietor

One of \Vayne county's earliest _.,_~_
homesteaders ,vas ] 9hn. :W-IcGuire,':";
who in' 1869 settled in Lesliepre- '. .
cincf. He surmounte-d obstacles ·-ill- ----,----- 
cidellt to the early days, and is now,
on a' la"rge, well equipped farm, en-
joying the well deserved fruits of
his labors.

Th£.cream.oUh~{f1'ocery.marketsisbrought to your door through the

THE MONDAY CLUB

THE :\[);\;E'RVA CLCB.

-- - - --- WAYNE-CHAPTERP:- Ei-O:--ior 111.,;;)}ears. -It "asalSo mstrU:--~

CtUB. -mental -in furnishing the gymnasium
of the city....schools. At present its

-:='\Vaync chapter. '01 the P. E . .o~ c memlll'rship has enrolled the fo11ov./
dub was organized, ~Iarch 3, 1904. iIlg womell: .:\Irs. C. IX'. Chace,
\\~'ith Edith B. Hufford, Gertrude ~Irs, E. Cunningham,- :\Irs, T, B,--•."--.

_. .... . . Heckert. :\Irs. G. T. Hess, l1rs, C. C, .-
~iorr1s,- :\Imme \\ 19htman. Ir~a B. Kiplinger, .:\lr5. D. C. .:\tain. ~Jrs. J.' .

~-Clara -n~-E1iTs;-:·mce 'H: 1'fii]=-r:narsi'eITer.-:\IrS;--R-:E::-IC ITellor;---'
leo, Elizabeth' Heckert, Clara K. ~[rs., A. A. \\'elch. :\Irs. T. \V, Mo-

- J-an-es--and -EYa Dayies as----ch-at;ter-----fan,---<'l-U-cl-::Urs__F. C. 2011.
riiembers.

At present the chapter l1as.a mem-
... --------Oership blfljirlS"biie;!\\'e111Ff6iir of-

-----::-'vhum---aTe--a-Cllve"m-enrb-ers and seven
are non-resident members. The

THE MINERVA CLUB. THE ACME' CLUB. meetings of the club arehejd on--
.. -\ the third :\Ionday of each month at
. {In the 19th of October. 1~C)9 . . '. In February,. 1885, four ladies,· the homes oi-the various me~bers,

cL ,I' . I ' I '···;',Iesdames Crawtord, Feather, F. L. At each. meetmg a short hterary
-~_e~g_~tsen- ye_a~rs ~_~----;~~l~>-.!::_~!---~I--i~1-{-I---G-OI-1-e.-.--met--a-f---t-he---h-en~~-a-m------is----r~fed.In' aMit-iGn--
-:'dles met at tne h'orne of )'Irs. \\- dber, -.; -h . I . I d I Ii- '. -h ' d h'l h "
--~'-for the ->t1r Jose 6Cora anizirio-.a liter": at -~ e. tormer aI~( tormu ate. p ~n_s _nt:.e...,.C. apter alms, t,o 0 plant rOpIC ~

"aTY clut. ~ot more,'~hal'l si~ ladies' - w~}ch resulted In the organiZatIOn \~ork and. cont~lbute ~o .the. educa-
" :, h . at the A.eme club. tu:maI fund of Its orgalllzatlOll.
)~-werc yr~seDt. hut Cl1t t1S1a~m \\-as.__ ~ This· is the second oldest orga'll':'-
~onot I,~cklllg. _-\l! we: re a~lXIOl1S t<>-=c::.:izecf club in Xebraska. -The mem
',?'o..~~'lI.11ze. 01;(' teatu:t' ot. the first ber~h-i-p is limited, sixteen .members
J~m('(,~11l? \"as tl1(' Qlll'StlOl: at whether..:" being enrolled at ~resent. The ob~
;:to limit the IlH.."tIlbershlp or make'- ~~-.- .. -.-------'---- ... -;------.-_._----.-. '-~e- :.\I-anday Cltrb-,'ras-nrganrzed---

.-", 1"'1 \. I" C c· ·lect at the club IS mtellectua1 cule·. . 1°°4' h h .
~:lt 111111111te(. _. Her. :;ol11e (ISCl1.5SI?n':::'c"t'ure and impro\.ement. In- DO'. ·..1mong- t- e -c arter-- mem-
;the matter was lett to,a maJ9:1t~ In 1895 the club joined the State bers were:. :.\lr5. Ton: Steele, 1\.frs.

.-_-\~ote and_ tHe memhe~~hlp was. l~lm-. _ Fede.rati.on of. \Yomen's .clubs. a.nrt.=.- Paul_ Enghs_h-'-- __:.\..I~ ~.9sho_~~~!~s"__ __
~ed--to--iourteen membel's. Ea-c~."o'ne-time- ~~-e-~ith-; m~mbers, FU11er a~ ~lrs. A. B. Sloater.

~;-'--BJaiT;-was--electe-d--vfce-----p1"~ __Tlte..~$9~~t\'. \~..IgQll.lz.e_d_~ox-~-bg--o- 
dent of the state federation. An-: purpose or hterary and. sO~IaI Iffi-

1 P'I provement. Th'e orgamzatlOn de-
other mem Jer. :.\1 rs. I e. \Vas a 'd'dO. . l'b

~----,""'mt"'rur-Lhe------e--ctITcatiunalcommit- CI ~ . on. ~lamtall1ll1~ a I rary,
tee of the general federation. whIch It.dld .tor some tIme and <lfter-

r C ,. d·' h .. I" wanl gaye It as ,a nucleus for the
~ rso ra\\'IOr IS no\\, t e on y . . C " I'r;- f h' h

'·~~:.:~ltt~r.I:::,e;n ~::i~ft~~e~~~~be~~h:;c ~:::is;:~t~;pr1,~~~)'~_\~IC
_. ' ,"1' h' h d .The club also keeps up chantable

nl'll~t. nece~san: . a\e " e ang~. "\vork, ha\:ing had' a ,life membership
~ran\ members ha\e mo\ed to dls- .. h FI C· d H .
tant .~state5 and se~'eral have pas'sed" :"_In_ t e orenee ntten en· orne ,-

to the great beyond. For several
Years. this "club with se\'eral other
"~lub"s. \yorked assiduously for a puQ.:.
liclibran' 10r\\'a\'lle. In 1912 theit

:..... -hopes:·- -a;HI plans P ,\'--ere -realized in
the' erection of the fine Carnegie_

~~~~;~~:cllJb=h;;_=gi\>e;;'a",wctitret<>\ ~ftm1el'~1l8hehfOOe-rv=--'
th~, ,",?el¥~!h .. :~r_a~:~?f _~_~~ ...ll~i.c...:,- _ ~~ ~ - =~-=-.:..__ ~__ . J -.:o~~

1_ :Sl: "OOTS~as1as~n-"clvlc"Im-__ j ---:,-:-"1' - ~~""--s3t~~---=4 ~ , IT

''1:' .c"proyements. The·.social side is noC': c""'. '-~""F.an.cy.and ~t.ap.le. Groceries. Fruits and

I
I . :\IRS. HEXR'-\"-·--"'L""E'-'\c.-·.__~_o~y_er_l~o~oked. Husbands oi the vari" VegetableS" In season; Canned Goods.

. -.---. Spices, CIgars and TobllCC07'-T-he-Run.~~~__...._~_,
~ ad)". present' -was to inyite
. 'riend to the next meeting to dell delivery service is your -8eMce. Phone
"eld the iollowing week. your order and it will be ~red for with the same

-~ At .this meeting the question of satisfying results·as if YOU-"er-clered~m-person.~,--"~~-I-'~~
~aming-----the--cluh.---cameup' for_ .. dis,;

~ussion. It ,,'as decided fo. allpw .•
-"laen member-"--presenf-i:a seTeet---a~-'-'~

~-1lame and the one· meeting with the-
~ ~pprovil! of the ·majority to be ac-
)~ -lcep:te~. .. -
f~~The -n-ame "XIiiler\Oa"-Grecia-n

~-_,od~es~_ ~f '-\\.~i_sdo~~ _art~~ _'s~ienc~~'~~~-
Jfltd p<:retry. \\""aspre en e y 1 rs. __ .~-_

~~p. D. King, one· o~ the; most '. re~;,>-.

[s ~spec e mem ers. 0 e r -,
"n yion-a-m:F~ct:~opr-e---O=----O--Y-------:Ul)an-I-~'-

--, ·futou·s----'vote. This name has been
;i. matter of much pride to the club

~~nil~tS=-.sjll.~~---=J£s-~i<Jo:ption~--~- ~c_1.~~~~,~,.:..:-+.

Le"i. The next In oruer W~5 t~e selec-~~., _

-l",fj~ot tin,- duu-tt"W=~'Ph1s-hon~'=-"'-==--:::'~~._~-~~~~~~~~=:~st=be:st:.lliaiVi~~Mint.v::stock:=W~I:e~iel~lu::tB~~;:na8.~;::~
,~rvas given to :\frs. Henry Ley, who . MRS. M. S, DAVIES.
li~elected the pansy" as it represent's LIBRARIAN.

~'Thought." The color chosen
1~-~'~va5 ur Ie. this bein u the re-
f.e=:llomiilating. color of the Eansy. .'---:-iilviled guests oi the club. The fol:-;i ::Cc
w~--rhe o.biec.t .0J. th.g__~line:Ya_._<;:l\lJ)~~~~~!o~ying na~.~~-- areo'_?t.t_ ~h'~ .n:~~be~""~'~'--' ~=====================================i::::d
,rn.1' mtellectual culture" aQd Impro'"t ·(shIp' rost~r at pres~nt: 1\resdame~.:.~~

he~el1t, For thefirsl fi\'e years ·tlic,£. S, BlaIr, 1. H. Bntell; J. T. Bre,55:.;,: CC '., .'.

tv,~lub rendered a njlscellaneous'pro~"sler" H. 1f. Crawiord, ~f. S. DaVle~~~ '"~,." .' .J" T .-~~.., . 714
:.-.a.•'.·..·.g:r.~m·preparedr"Y 1h.e'prOgram.-com.- ....••....eI.a{..a E.Ihs. -<:'0:.'1'.' 'In.gham,-A: -N;: ~.~'.:.~•..,;.. '.'.-.. 7.. 'Jhe--Y.•r (agn-e:~' '.' '., -eatl ".14a..r..kef
~ )ttee. In,.1901 the club took up.:Cc::·Jacobs,. S', R. Theobald,.];. G. Mit1es•..;~; =C=::, '.. . ". .' ..... '. ' .
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" __ ,_cQ!1U!LW'~ere he settled. . ....._could be'b'ought at this time for
' ••.'. A1thou~h h~ was ~mong the first 1$1.2.5.a~ acre' from the' government,
~c_'-c:to·settle In·thIS secbon,· a few men .. 'accordmg to Mr. Bressler, and to· .._
:..• :ottll"'same·uerermmation"loccon·-·· the-settlers,#" loak-edcascii=t-he-=w:is2=;c::.-.::=~.~._.,_,,-.~.
~m-'-quer had preceded him' _and their~;ufffcientlan-d' ip Nebraska. aloi", t()
~.sQd-hOuses..do1te.~....M~tiQ!!S~,the demand for generations
. · .. a_few miles away.. "The first sum- to come. uIn '.fact/' conuntied"".r;;-.~f-C-~-

·,:.meron my: homestead," said Mr. c;,Bressler,'.'it was !;l.,nd,' land,land.:~
Bressler, '''I broke. twenty acres .of. Every direction you could look, as .. '

:i:sod. :I had' purchased an ox-team, - far as the eye could teach, was the.
·,~':.'an w 1 e oun' "..' .. , _ .'.,. cr

_._-----_.

JOliN T. BRESSLER mood. "[t-;;;;~;~;~v'bush~'I~i~ the first ten years.. ,\cekllew -estate b"sil1e,s: It \\'>fsthuughHJ\~--'1
the' aCfe "and I sold it f()r $1 a:~- it· was goodland. that it \Yol1l-d -raise practica-JII jl.lL .\Y<:t)~~c;oJJnty set-~ ',.,

.GIVES· INTERVIEW bushel: That was more money than better than an a,'crage yield. but the tiers that the county'~wou];f-::
- , I had ever had be.fore in mv hfe at t-r'ollble" was in getting' peopJe to TI.:main' at LaPortt:. -Ho,.....evcr, ill "'

~~-WAS-----AN:--:EARLY-=--- -EIONEE~ one time. .., __ settre-~-~he-re-;-- During tho.:-:e first (he l';'lrIy SH1111l1tf of--l881-=f-he-=-io-\\-n ...:;:;~.
;,,",_.._. ,.---.- ~--,----,-------- IC\\'~fs-'(hWing~'-~lr;--Bn~-ssler!s-first""~ rea-r:y-t~a+rie grass -would bllrJL__ of\\~~t~:_!H.:_~~·~!~ laid oU~~~l-_the Chi- *' _

~.~~~ Says First~'Settlers Little ·Dreamed '-lll11mer in_ \V.a'-l1e .c.ountv.th~.t the ofr~y~tv;_.ye~t. 1ea\-ing, nothing. 110t ('ago, St. Pall I. ~lil'-neapotis :~I.lld

:::~~.,~--~.-~.at~.waWAEy(;r..:'Reac;h .~~- few settI~rsJh-i~g..in t_~e_:b.e~Iie__ pre~-;-- t:y~~_-_~, ..~.r~~:r:_-nf gra_s~ nor the' stem Omaha niJ,oad company•. S!Ll?rtly .0

'$50' An Ac(e~ .. cin~weresfioc-ke(tone--aay to le;rfn=;-'oTT~:---1m-t·-fa1'-'a\\·'a-y--st-R'tC-H~--a-ite..nYa.riL----lll~ __ S~)!'!}l~eat· ~'i;.-;---;....-::1

at the murder of Oscar ~lunson. a --of' bare ground to gaze ant oyer mOH'd to \\-aync.
·'·"a\.:,·l··e- --- - ,\'he" it-··- llt'-igh-bor-lL\':,ing but t\'\i'~: illik.s_aw<u~--=-~..~~~rr~~ay, treeless, 'gras.sle~~aIl_d_n_~~ ::\lr. Bressler .wa:-; connty surve'Y(J1'

___c~~'unty--at a time _---,___ .... by 'the \Yinnebago' "Ind itil1s. Fi~.a..Jll1~~_,iIL,sight. made it pretty Ol?e teriil~'<\'as'--erecH'(~Ot;n~~_ ~
was a ,-ast,.-. tree,less stretch of l1n~>~,you,l~g \Yinnebagos crept tiPOlt' hint lof1es-()In~---:-:--:anc:l in that ~ettlcment l1rer twO terms. \\·as-O-etm-eTI---=sratl.' -.~
settled plahie:.----whel1----a---f-e-el-in-g-~-white-hew-5:s-at-\V-Mk-in-theJield~there~- bunch of l11l'.n pretty sC'nator for one term" and-was·deIc_ :~

~::"":":":'=---=-lcmeliness'-' stole· over-'-a--;"·man:.. ·as .·he:·-~,~ cord·ing to 1\-1r. Bressler, -and mur~ h'ornesick" ~ -g--~lfe--'to ·--tln'- TCpU hlic~-- ·-n-a-t-imiiil- _~
":~~-~_looked out oyer the acres of piai~ie _dered him withou,~ prgyocation. The :\Ir. Bressle-r had ope hohby dllr- COIl\"Clltiol1 at St. Louis in_ I89fi, ~~

grass, is' told of i;;--;nCifiter';sting: I~di~ns:,<Ot1i. .Qff :\lunson's head,and .. ing th?;;e ,first fe,r.,,·.prs-of.~ome- when ,[cKink\' wa, nominated. All'. ~
.. - hid It.' 1I1 a badger hole, reportmg. stead ltte and -that \\"as "trees,' _\c- Bressler \\'js- ;!So a'-member of---mt.:'=:-=' .::

- --- man,ner 'by John T. Bressler,_ one o~, to. the. agency that they had found- cording -to those who lh'ed ncigh- notificatio;l' committee which noti-
t,~ .e;lJ:!yo..h,~m,e,~t~_adersand settlers~~a dead man an .. the p~ains. The. bor ta him for a good many years, fied ::\lcKinley of his nomination at
}Ir. B_ress!eL_h~kmgs, to the early Indians were :_arreste?, tried for he has' 'started the growth of more:- -Canton, ~Ir. Br-e~sler-s-e'rveda-s--g-e\'- .

~.-pion-eersOf~he·"'---country-men. who .nYu rdrr"arihe11tenceu-to' the ·-penl nRs-un~\icryne'~U11:t:m-irn5~than- . -e-l"-n-fFle-u-t.~(li[-ector .pf.:...t~JJn...loLLJ?.iJ_:=--~~2
endqred----the" hardships, ·conqu~red;..c_:tel1tia~If for Ji~e. This outbre~k of -- any- ot~er ind~\·i.dual living in the cific railroad.. an appointment given --
th~' ~tubborn-glebe and blazed the the· \\mnebagos struck :error to the county" The ongmal Bressler hom~. him by President :\1cKinley. .,

. " ',.-. he,arts of the remammg settlers. stead IS a SIlent \\'ltness to thiS }Ir. Bressler is st111- en-ga-gedi"ll ~
~:~ w~y to the .present _gqal of );>rosper-:. - -\Vhile they were me~ of .courage, claim. made 'hy neighb-e:r=~~ home- the real estate business,. a- busiiles~ ~

.~~-~-.::-:,ity. - ~=-p(q..cti~al1y _ey~_ry one,: was al.one-:-.steaders.- -Other farms bought by organized by him in 18i7~, 'He ha~ i'
;"-':'~~~~'::-=-. AccO-rd-ln'g__ tQ _:Mr. Bressler, the:: ~?~ his, claim:_~ ~~ in many _instances :\Ir. Bressler .~ince tha·t time, also - watched the .deYelopme~t of-·'Vayne

newcomer found little encourage- two 'nM~s from the"'iearesriietgn---:Gear"oui-.ilils assertio·,i. ~,\ltho(,.gh counlf fa-rm land WIth not-a little
---:ment i~ the n~w CQuntr ~ Whil~~_·,·:bors.. ~o o,?e. kn~w at what mo- t~~y -~ave ~~anged. hands .many :urp_flse. He yie\\ed i~s s~art at f:

_.. ~,_'-" . ' .. :'. .... y. . " m.ent ~e mlght be called to the times, the trees remalll as endence ~1.2", an acre. \\atched It cltmb to .
c"':'-~there ·W'''%cci>len.ty, of, land;--land_l=dDoLOf his 'little s?a~d-mU~~of~his=hobby. Practically all-the $i,50. then on to $25, amI-finaily-to- .

every <!ire~t.ion. as far as.. the e.ye.·.· ..... dered.. b.: .b.IOOd.-th.,:st
y

, .. u.r.es
p
. on= .~re.es. p.. I.a.nted..., .011 farms were broug.ht $:'0. a price hardly d~ea.med of b: .

could see; ii-i'y}cld\vaS 'un-fried -ana-~~,ble=-~.a..Y~~~$~ =_lj_9~e'y'~!,:_ !~_~ _..E..u !..1 !!om the' ~11S~0t1_~_1_12\ ~_~.~_ The ~~t- even the most optImIstIc. From :
. . ' _ Ishment meted out to the murderers tonwood tree, on account 61 its this prIce he has watched the steady

. vugm sod showed"stubborn re- o.f :\Iunson, seemed to lr:ve the de- quick gtowth, has prawn a fa\'or- nse until today It is selling at. $150
~nce to th~_plow.. Some of-the-- SIred. dIect:=ami no-:JI:1rt11~r. de---m-gn--~~ite-,v·it-h---aU-earlysett+e-rS. , ~ma-l1-y-:::oHeiS_...oi-iliis amounU

~young men of today, think they have stratlOns were heard of. Mt.Br-essler was 'Vavne countv's refused, At present he has off,ices J
trying experience," said loIr. B~e;s- Inspeaking of tli~fi~sfh..mes.of ttr1Wr1:'alestate dealer,·;lso the fi~s, DYer the First Xationa! bank-He 'i
ler, in speaking of the ,early days, the settlers, the majority of. wh,ch 'hank~!. In partnership ,vith D. C. is a Wayne c.ounty booster a~d 'has :i~.·.'
"b;t if they were -compell~d 'to' ex::-.·. - w~re-. Q.Ullt. oJ sad, ..Mr. Bre.ssler' a?-,. Patter~~_n, h~ .established the. ~ogan lIved to ~ee It. grow t~ -a .pomt far :_

. - '. ~tted' that he made a mlstake..._l:~ ¥alle¥--bank~_a:t_---La.Eqrl_e. ----.l11_18_81_ .h~_~nd hIS ~oslest dreams, dreamed
~...penence what the early 'Settlers dId erecting a shack of .boards. "I the' firmr~mo"ed the bank to back in-the fiOinesteaddays 111 Les-_ ±

\vhen this section ?_f N~bras~,.,was--.shou1d __haxe_,b!1pt.·..~.,:":~.?,4""_~j~~'~_~~ ..-. ~.~~ \¥ayne---,--o-.t-o'gether \Y~th their real lie precinct. . I
unsettled, they would realize that. many of my nelg!)bors d,d, hede-. ...... : ..1~
farmingandstockralsmg .. uUder 'ceffi~'fer4uffiig-t-h~winte-r-€¥el'~- .,

._ _ . .. . .... 'thll1g 111 my shack froze up sohd ---'-'f
modern' condltlOns'ls- qUIte a snap,-- every night. _. Those who built-sod.-· ~ J.','.:,',.

. in comparison." -~-=hottses- \ve-re- more":',- fortunate. -as~ -~- --~-===-=-- . -.:J..-
'.- Mr. Bressl~r came from Pennsyl- they lived. below the ground 'and . '. , .' '

~~:nia~;,,_~;~c..g~~t~ ~~8~O__::.n2; ~':'heit pjovisiQl1"-did,,l1O\jr_eeze.~nd~-_ I;la~e VO-U Been Inside Latel¥? " J.-
----=-9o~up a nome-stea<rni LeslH~~ pre-~m~<iftl€ ?i us: lfUtIled= co~ ~=-~~ __

-. 'cm.~V~=~o1~tlre'T1>i1der- .:'\l§.Q madedmls·to_ LOJ(,!nccre~ fuL __, "
____:-:-_-CI C. ._'..-- _e:t ...e.ar·9 ;' V' • wood._:.', \Ve _were .:assurecf-:- a goo<G=-

ful Eldora~o to be found 10 the agn- supply there anl usually brought
cultural section of northeastern Ne- back enol1gh,to last for several days.
bra'Ska. 'A' half-brother living in The c~ld was severe on thes~ trips.

:·Cuming county had 'penned At one time wheil a party of men
---b' 'rr--dc;-~·---cCli'·il:··<I-.Jro1lL-Wayn.,,--cj)u.!lt)'M;!Ite<Lol1tto

--- eaut! U._,vio_r .:..:.Q~~!~r~s7_~_!_!~..c:..~?,._,---g~~~r fuel along Logan creek, one
of promIse and of the opportumbes man-\Vifli"m 'Hunter""'was frozen

~caw:ajtiI)g.tho§~}Y1Io:had.Lhe~nervet<:>.:'_tQ.<!e<Ithand A. S. Miner and W. H.
- -- 'come and the deteYthinadotr 'ro-con~n:-s-tlff"ff~-r-oze11'" --,. .....,.....---.--,-_.-.

;c,::-~ -- -:-..... . .. .m 11•. Bress . .
~.queL.th.em. m Mr. Br".s..§l~r enco~n- fnl if .""y-ei-~th~e~__"'sc'etiLt-:leS.r"'s_",.\.r;v~h,fol<l,ttoUO~k~_~-"-f:':"-~~~-'-~

·tered· hIS first obstacle 10 Cummg ,up homesteads and lived on them
···.county. On, his arrival- th.,ere .' he . ·for the first three or four years,.
'.found that all the av,ailabIe home- ever dreamed that the land of

stead claims 'had been taken. Un- Wayne county would at any time be

'daUnted--by thIS- first dlsappofnhllE:I1l; .. w~J;'th- rnorethan ~,.an~'~~~~=1F:===='j
-.-~'-' ·th,s ,under the most fav.orablecir-

cheushed ,on north\varotoWaynec·cumstancesImnf!fliiable. -tan,!

:''venient,:Clcc.rianage<t_Lo-,~g'!'tcalong':;"'-ing'aHJjat~time"withlittle-induce";'"~--.'-'-'-'~ __ ~. ,_
;-,;;.c:'f~andrii~ea-afairJf-gooa::crop...of;.fllents· oifered=tiTe ·'manc,\V:h,,:=,\,a.;:: =:::~cgl'e~'c~r.to De mformed._a f anyone
~~~~corn.. InfactTraised·· enough to ,-even. \l'!ring"enougll-to-tI-y.-his-for-c-'- . ~i11se~Ye irrespective of the fact
.G·Jeed..my.~:x:en_and-suPP1>'_JYetJor.t!!~!!!ing,-.J.f~-man.'~ad':: .

~~3t~~~Ji1~j~·t;::~J~~~~~';iiela~~~:li::::. ~':c~t~~~
;'hi",'craty~ttle imp<ove

~oii.afty'oethelioIiies£ea~ds~~u
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MEARS, FISHER
AND J'OHNSON
===WAYN~,I\EBRASKA=====

Real Estate, Loans and

City Property and Wayne County Lands. We can handle
your EXCHANGES-

EXCHANGE what you don't want for something you do want:
We have a large list.of Wayne county farms and Wayne city prop-,
ettY, also handle Minnesota, Oregon and Western Nebraska farm

--lands.-- --

;, i*--......--------~------;

jr ...._---------------=

.~
--~

I
~ -

i

t-
r= ~§~'" -- -T~--=--~ and these samemark5-of-guud-breed"~---:-c- f
• After 'five years of careful breed· ing are found in all his get. While
I- --jog, H. T.~ :\Iiner, living one mile :Mr. -Mtiler is bending every energy:;-- ~

~ c.southof· :\V~yne, has fsue~eede~ in - towardh t~e develgl0pm~nt ~f be~e01L::·,:::.":t=:=~==-- liil':~-==~~======;;;=;;!1~~Ji _establishing a herd 0 po led ur"' strain, e IS not ne ectmg t e ml. • _~_._~~~~_

~. ~am--an-d -Sh-6rHlorn cafHe-- tn-ar-----mgqualwes-:=---=rnThct-o-necow ~u1 _ -~=----~- -

lie-WOuld make a creditable actftiisitiorC of the yliner herd at present, ,vill-'I '.'to any farm in th; ~tate. ~I r: ~finer keep-a family in milk an~ 'butter. '--,~--
,~~is a breeder who believes in the The yEner farm is also' the home
t=ffi70'tl~t1laT tneoesl'ls'rfone Wo~cOi-~fie'--Wel1okfio',vn- SilVerlaCe<l~

_~, ,good." Me has insisted on this \Vyandotte chickens. . 1\'lrs. NIiuer

,i -=::7~7~:::,,~:~;~~=--;t~;~~~~:s~~ ~~;I::a~~:;'c~o~:-' -~nds,.Wans~lJt-s~f:~~

l
..~it ti) even' one that has left it for chicks and eggs for hatching. At.
.- ", '., . " It preseut she h,as both fo~ sa1e. The- Insura'nce--
~ __;b~?e_dmg purposes. As a resu ~ :MlIler hom~ IS modern In every re-:,' ,-- . _

- .:: is-t'tlie-'J\lr. Miner ITascan-e-K-c-e-llent spert-· Its -ffieahtm~'--it---M.eal~I~§~~;t~.~,·-~~==~=-c=c~~~~-'='-C=='========:"===~~~
~l__~~!~.in _.~~_}~~~_' ~~r<! ~~4. an envia:b.le_ fot: 1]1ar~~~ing _Jhe_.J;:tilJL pro_ducts.~

~,"., r,e"putatlOn for breedmg only 111gh Th,e fam,' Im proveI1le,nts, are up-to-,.',','
-~-_-~class stuff. date, with water facilities in every
,: ~+-At- the-head-of--the--i\iinerherd -bam-aml- -shed, giving th",--srock;;;:~li~#-~~;-'---'-'-'------ .

._.0._ ciffIelSamagnificent specime_n_ sanit~IY~Qnditi9nLJl.L~lLs~_a.sQti~
:::-#-the Polled l)ur-ham type. He is a-f-the year:- Tire above cutsho - -c~

~9., "go.o one.. a--rlC re Foan .co or._.~_~~ 0 t IS_.lmprove~e~~. :::



Beh-mer-Implem~nt CO
HoskinsrNebraska

DOll't let-your:farm work__
~ag behi~d

FOR WANT OF MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS OR TOOLS.
BE PROGRESSIVE,BUY THE BEST AND MOST MOD-

ERN EQU1I>MENT. . .. .... ... ..
THE BEHMER IMPLEMENT CO. HA1,rD"LIfs EVERY.

THmG··m-UP:T0~E·LINES, THE JOHN DEERE AND
MOLINE LINES OF MACHINERY, THE McCORMICK

-- ·AND-DEERING-uNES-6IF---HAIWES'U-NG MACBINES=oI=~

THE FORD AND OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES, THE
- CHAbLENGE- WINDMILLS._AND GAS ENGINES, BUG·

GIESAND WAGONS. . _.-. ----~

WE ALSO HANDLE OI~S, GASOLINE AND AUTO
MOBILE ACCESSORIES.

}f()3KINS.

AUGUST-ZIEMER. , good, Scotch daughters of Crystal
:A1though not activelyerigagedin Boy also are among the hetd a!!d_

"tlilo'Hoskins neighborhood is Siman· year 1870. Land at that time waS farm work, having retired several . are for sale. In fact ev.,ry animal
cc'ccC;.S: St~~!e, ,";ho owns. 240 ~cre.s...~f. _selling .at3~.50 an a.cre. The eJd~~~yearsago, August Z5emer, liying in the entire herd is o£ that

lich '" aJ lie c~ftfl<1--J~ttate-acquu:ed..c.o1l.S1tiernbJe.landat = _._.._. . .; . ~ .. .. _.
cc:C."and one-half miles from Hoskins.. that ·price, bue afterward paid as,c,,<:ITfennle east of Hoskms, 1S ilevot- that lias made the Shott1mrn~bTeed~

iMr. Strate's home is a model coun- high as $30.an acre ·!or some tI,,"t~~ng his·time to the breeding of fine·-ccl>opular. Mr. Ziemer is breeding for
·try home, having every modern im- he bought. blooded Shorthorn cattle. __ Mr. a_ generaL purpose stmin,. with._V9th ...
cprovement. One featnre is the Friends.o! }Ir. Strate are making' Ziemer started in the Shorthorn beef and milk qnalities marked.·

.o~·.D1agnifij:eJlL..)"Q1l!lg _ Qr£hard_just __an._effort to persuade him to ,make.business a few years back, buying .. The. Ziemer farm \contains l6Q
·C:-~'-SQnth of the house, which-·promises the racefor the-d-emocratic- nojjjin-~hts fi·rsr cb",v· acthe -A-;-B:-ClaTk· ,tcresoand is-surronnded-with-abeut ~
.... to supply all the fruit needed on the ation for county commissioner. Mis" sale. From this start he has exer- every natnral advantage that makes
~iamL..JY!.th...!!tany .I>ar-,"~ls for the e.xtensiv~_acquaintan"".J11the coun-. cised care in the selection of bteed- for the ideal stock farm. There is
<c, ~_,,>"ma+ket. ty, so they point. out, wouf<f give~,,:::ers-;Culrea from-his hern-every-year- -an~abundance of fresh, run1J.in~ ~

··c': In addition to farming the 240 .. him a decided advantage in the"~·the undersirables and kept the bet- water for both cattle <f~hogS7.'"
·.acresand feeding both cattle and . campaign. \Vhil.,. the appeal Is ter st"ffi until today he has a herd Farm bnildings are built for conven:

··:·'..';.hogs, Mr. Strate has established a urgent and comes from many loyal:of more than forty head, all choice ience. and room and provide nicely
.~"pntation as operator of a wheat friends, Mr. Strateisyet nndecid~d~Scotchanimals of matked breeding. ,-for~,,1!.iliutock~_B.esideS-Jt1J·lS..:raIIIL~~

,;,;;c,threS1ltng-'outfit-that-c...-~ as·to~his-eandidacy; .. H •• ·,At t1,-e·heaa "nIielieid "Crystal near Hoskins, Mr. Ziemer owns
cc-,c;;-tire territory adjacent to Boskins. Mr. .furate has b..e.en a member ogBoy 3lJlJT52;aOUlrofstrikinglmtiv·t·-~c2<I(h==-m*nt>:lH""Iftt'VoN<~asJ~~~

~:1"He has a_Rumley Oil-Pull outfit ,the Hoskins -school. board threo/o--dual excellence-,a characteristic re- He .':e.eently sold eight; acres ade
~hat isthe.Jate.5Linthe~mat1<et._He terms and is.now. s.ervirlgin-thac:ill.cted in his get.-1'he three young joining his farm for $IIO an- acre.
"~'~nas been ·in tliebusiness for 14· <:apacity. Although-nut-ereCkon~-:bttlls-~nin~fie· accompanymg--M·r;--Ziemer is·presiden~-'Of-the~HQ~"c

.e· ars. Mr. Strate's father, .Frederick as a citizen of Hoskins, he tal!:es' ... eut are choice yearlings of the herd, c ·kinsState bank and is· aetive in aIle'
tr~te, was on~ 0 the ear y pio- an ac i ',' . - &et>s-<>f.-GFyStalc-lJ:oy,.,-aEl4cwi·lI-1l>H·ng-.ffi<>tt_i'-i_tainil"l}-B}-Ct!u>-,-,w.e.lfarec.
~ersol...Waynecounty;-· He set- mg to thewelfiUe()!.the {OWn. rom $-l25-to-$15G-ea<:h.-A nllmber of of the town•

. _--,....

Hoskins is located in a ,rich _iarm
'i11g com-l~~-~l~li~)~: ---t~\'~~}t;·~-fi-\~e ~;;-il~-s - -
somhw('st of \ra}lH\ all the Chi

~-ITliii-('al:)-oHs, St'. P;lul and
='='tJrllal,a rail-roild. The-..·t-own ~ was

sdtkd in 1881. \dlen a few of
llionetr::<. t:S:tahlishe-~l a trading

rht.,t-c'-:--- -1 t~- \\~a-s-:-mt6rIJoralcrr

a yiliagc in U~98 and a town
~'k"gol'ernnl<··111 established. The town
"eXgo·l'ernnlclH'is "",'sted in a board of

town trtl~tees. fiyc in llllmber.. who
afe l'1ecteu at a grner'lL election
every two vears. The town. has

~:_-'-:'--'''poli~e prote~tion in a town ma rshat,
.' appointt:d by the board of trustees.

The educational ~\(lralltages .-are
gOOtl. A. high school with acc.oml1l0

-:----"7~c_dations for. alL__pupils, be~ides tbe
-" -~--seYeral gracres. affor(J -'ain-l)le-' "facil-

--:,---ities £-or-e<}-uca-ti-onal- pu-rposes. There
arc fonr churches: The German
Lutheran. ~Iethodist_ and German
Methodist. and Evangelipl. All yard. The pr.emises· are lighted

_'ha\'.t large congregations~ accom- with electric'lights, power furnished
~;I~_~:,modating nleI1)bers' from Hoskins from their' own _plant. \Vill F.,---:

~,- and the surrounding community. Behmer. Tunior member, of the firm,
~', ~--.::~- -HoskIns - has-TWo '-graiti --ele,-ators',-, - -is' -also" :i,~terested· in ,-stock bl1ying~-

'.a hoteL t"\VQ lumber vards and a and has placed Hoskins on the map
'~number--oi good. gen~ral stores~' as a market for live" stock.

.....•. s~6r~~JhJ!:t-~ppi)-the-.:t",wn-an<l--Hoskinshas-a-w.e.ekLy papJ'x e.dited
":,':country SIde With neceSSItIes: Large by Harry Ruhlow, who_ tW9._y~g,rs

consignments of cattle a119. nOg5are ago took- complete charge of the
~-shipped from·--Hoskins 1, also grain- plarit, 'haying::b-ought the Interestof
.and hay. Xeal \\-eatherholt. The Headlight

--_-Fe-~h--a,ps_the_.Jargest_,------c-olllnler_c.ial__is a creditable paper, has a good__,__
institution in Hoskins is the imple: circulation and paying patronage
ment business owned hy the Behm- among the business men .of the
er brothers. The Behmers are well town. :\lr. Ruhlow wasappoin.t~~.

known to the trade in and- around postmaster of Hoskins last March
_~_H~~kins aild haye built up a: depen-" by Congressman Dan.. V. Stephens

danle- patronage by handling' var-i.- ---,iild-'took-pos'sess1on of the office 'm-~

-·--":'-·-OldS lines that are right. . They·--own ~~pril. He has installed new and
.' '::their ()\~'n buildings 'and implement imprO\-ed office fixtures ..,.
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ALFALFA INCREASES

WAYliE LAND VALUES

T E. Q. BEHMER. .. house on the northwest, not only af- PAUL DECK. in the other-that will be placed on--
A farm-=--~f--attractive appearance----~~:~QrQs p~otecti9Jl~:t1!!:~S~nts a st:ik: Among the farmers of \;Vayne heavx-. feed later.
_. . -Illg background for the (arm pmld- . 1\lr. Deck favors the puroc Jersey_

_~_an..d .one__thaL_ IS -.surro~ded-..wJ~if1gsas·- one approa-ches-tfb-Iff -rhe--county.-who are _ma_k-lng --3.- SUCC€SS lJreea-of-nogs.- as "i-ft ~IIis- -e-sli-!11;ITiorr--

+:_j every natural -advantage for .stock SQuih. and \\'ho are applying the sc;:iencc they bre.ect better. grow quicke:-- and
,1 raising and for the ,making of an Mr. Behmer is a progressive farm- of far.p1ing with ·satisfying results. fatten easier than any Orhf'f

:- i ideah:otHrtry home;i. that of E-; O.~--er and:is-- applying -scientill'c 'm-ethod-s--:is -Paul-Deck, - who -recentJy---pur·· - l\-Iore· than- -200 -pigs--~hat·w~re -I01~-·.~--·
LBe~mer, located one mil~ north o{ and getting satisfying results. The chased a quarter-section oi,==-Jand row,ed this spring "\\:m be re8.cly

-_~:.i_ Hoskins. The accompanying cu(~:---:stock 60' the. Behmer farm show-----three miles north of Hoskin"s. \iVhile the fall market. Besides rais!ng' .
iishows the farm hometg gqo.d. adc:cctheresult of carefuII)ree.d_in~an<! 1>Ir'_cJ2-e.<:4 is~cjl1st startir!;.on~cthe . hntll __~ ap-<Lcattle_for....feedin~
: 1,"-~vantage-. ---Tlie Improvements on the-: ., handhng.- Intact, in every phase-·· farm, he has had considerable cx- purposes. j\(r.-- Dec~--is :l-:-h-I'·-)·~ r

n

or-=-~'~--=--------'

i::1.,)arm are in good condition, provid~__-_"::<r_,of the farm management is reflected per5ence in farming and stock-buy-:- en .... iable reputation in and around
~J ing ample housing for cattle and_,_ the-result, of good taste: M~. Beh.,. ,ing and the game_ is'n_ot an t111t!i~JIoskins.. He has a decided ::trlvan-:-

< bogs The' House is InodeFiif=wefi:=:::2111er=±s±o-hmhip assess-Qt,_vi I1Q~kitls one- \\:itFi Filrri~H~ _\,:as_ Jf~Q!~ght 1,lp t_age -il~ this pusiness. a..; S!Ol:1.:

~-J constructed and is of pleasmg archl- ,:.,township and is haIl~liIlg the ,office ill the ScllOul-or-ltaJ(1 \\urk, likes bobght and -llut lead) £01 tIlt mar
~J ,Jecture. The grove back of the in a satisfactory rna'nner. it and is applying ..his experience 'to ket can be taken to the hrm an(t~:

S his _~\'ery day busiI.!.ess. fed into ~ondition.

On his farm at pr_esent are eighty Improvements on the Deck farrn~

land, or rather a. strip 300 mifes long heau of grade cattle, feeders are at present adequate for -dB im-
rUiming fro'm Kans'as City to -Siou~ of gQod appearance, divided mediate demands. However'- he is

_-City and extending west 200_etl1i1es into three groups that will planning for changes that will aiJd'
,~__SAYS MAYOR C: A. CHACK, from the Missouri river; 'in which be placed on the market ~t convenience and lighten the labor_

Wayne county is' -'-situated, shows--- inten;als. For the June market in connection with.,_caring f'Jr the~

+-Gives---lnteresting - ·Int~rvieYi - ·on---t1H>-soil--t<>--be·"",,--oLthe-most..£exti1.¢...Jr~c _.t~yent.Y~iQl1L _hea_d. __QL.<:.hokL--.S1n.ck~_Tb_e_.l'-Q!is~_i!LmQ1.er!Lin... ~
'-' Early Days in Wayne-Was on theg-Iobe. Ac.coTdingto the an.,. steers on heavy feed that will show every respect andthe varj an'l--·,

One of the Pioneers. alysis, .there are iwo_Qther strips of ·profitable feeding. --1l,----rw" adc1i- grounds. parked with trees and.
"'. . like -fertility, one in 'Germany-- and tional herds are fifty-four he:Hl--:- shrubbery just starting to gro\\-;:-~'

?~--'I'hat---the'-ilIt n,Jr-lrtfalfa 'on~ irr-Mandmria;,t-hat-'possess--t~wenty4WO--in..oneand .thirty-4wO----f>'"eBent anc1lttr.acti¥<l_·appea"a"-,,,,=---· =~
- into Wayne co nti·ha been instru- same soil qualities;' They are of a ===========.=============;"".,=====",,-

mental 'in advancin he price of~ glazier deposit, rich in mineral suh--
,;,' land at least $35 an acre, is· the stance and have proved to be' al-'
'i'opinion of Mayor C. A. Chace, who most. inexhaustible growing compo.
t":=JI1lS' ·given .cons1d'efaDIeStij(Jy--etO=-csitl~fi(iffier. feature, ana~ one~

j~·.~:sOJI"condlti~~~~aM~i~~t:1fi:r«J1:~~~k~~~~nd.
- Chace· is an ardent advocate of a1- . the drout!]. A good illustration or-

falfa for \Vayne county farm lands. this natural'qualification was given
On his farm he. has several acres lastyeu when from May 15 until
showing a good stand and he intends the first of the year we had less than

-to SO\\· .several additional traCts tlris five inches of rainfall. \Vith this
·fall. ~imited moisture' -there was only a._

Mayor Chace came to Wayne in 30 per cent loss to the. crops in
J\1"'''-ihl88.J. Bis_f.ilth,,-r, __t~.l'!teW:ay,!e county."

_E,.ILChal:.~J'Las_1iI:>J: mayor _of...1he-~. MaY_QI...c.h.ace -w;,s.o';;'-ofJyay,,~
=-ft~as----a~~Dindde-nl:"e-that-al~arlTest-busitTess-1nen,--having---o-per--
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~ SECURtTy STA'J£ BA~K OF WAKEFIELD
-ORGANIZED APRIL:i3, 1912. DEPOSITa NOW MORE THAN

------WAKEFIELD. gives the ~itY-adequ;te-faciiiiies{or: -:.',.----....------..,..-------••---------..

\Vake~id ~ -~ hustling- lit-ti~ -~it~~=-~_de~~rleJZP-h-~~-~~~ti-riiCilJ<lr gaso-
of more than J,OOO papulation, 1;_'li!ie ga~ aud .water plant that fur- ____ ._:_ . -------:- ---=-- --- ------ - --------- -- -?=nl~hes ltght--and-- water to:every.-sec::--,

~=:-=cated In the extreme 'sauthern part'::'-:tiOJ;of the dive The cost to pat-·--
~~~~="of Dixon county, just 'across t.he~__=:c~:roiis---is---reaiic~d fa the minimum. _
==,-;Wa)'ne county line. It is on the-~:,-The sidewalks throughout the city -
;~-Cbicali9, ~t._I',,"I,-l\Hnnea!,oljs and:-- are made of cement and extend to

-Omaha railroad, thirty-nine rnile_ every section of the- res-idencepo-r-'::-
southwest of Sioux Cit)' and h ..... el1..;-,. tion: .

:·-~ty,five miles southwest-ofPonc_a,-the~,Two lumber-yards-,in- Wakefield,
"'""'-county·seat~-,-1)he.(-own,.,wa!YS<lUl<!<J..'i=s..I'I'Iy__~M~~4he-,,,ity,-and~,

,cin 1881 and in 1883 was inForporated'":-surrounding community.. They are c

::-c::'-inta a village and a to\~n govern-ccc'the _ Ec;lwards-Bradford Lumber'
"-=__~_ment organized. 1, company, with headquarters in

____ , It is located in the Cl;nter of a, Sioux City and the Childs &. John
_,---, rich agricultural section' and-,thee son lumber'yard. Both institutions-.

Wakefield merchants enjoi'a good have large yards, carry a complete
patronage from surrounding farm- line in' every building material and

cers. AS-a livestock shipping point, ,;have a dependable patronage. among_,
-- Wakefield surpasses man)'. cities of - the farme-l'S- -"f. the surrounding

'-Iarger- poj:iulati6n.-- Th,,- FaFmers'couhfry. - - - -- -- --.-
Cooperative company, organized' The retail stores of Wakefieldare
over a year ago, is one of the h~avy adequate to care for all demands
'snippers; while /llany independetltT,cmade on them from ,the'surround-.
shippers are doing a good busin':ss';ccing community. Every phase oC

--Sioux City is the .mosLfavo.red_mar-; . ,commercial life, ,needed in _a cityof
. --some- , ~-- -'is re resented.. The drug

Total _...,: .._ $271.730.57 Total ..__.... -0 827]]30.57
D._C--LE."~IER, J'ceside-nt--- - E-P-H A ..,\J)ERSO;\._ -:ice...EresidenL

CHAS. S. BEEBE, Cashier

shipments. ''''''j,,,siness is -\vell represented by the
-' Wakefield has-four grain--eleva----=store-<)f F. L. Donelson. Mr. Don~_~' Deposits in this bank are guaranteed by the Depositor's Guar.-

,,'. tars. One elevator company, with ,elson has been in the drug business antee Fund of the State of Nebraska.

=ja~n=d<ar~g~a~n=;iziiaiij=i0:iinii=a:amy;Oe;n;;ig~th=<ejf=fa'$r;>lmbl;ej)rtltS):,,-'=ii~n=s\;i,\tlra~kfile:Gfit<el>ld~f=0:bruy~~"'a"'rSls,~harnScd=:b:l:U3JiltrriJ~;P=·='I==;:c-. STA'[EMEr-<.1' ~~F~~~~ l~~~N~I~.c:i....B-'=-AR-.-D-.-~--. --1-~~
-nioriil'l:- Tliis-incIiiQes -tbe-liv'e---" fiiltTtiie-"tall--tiiiles of drugs and - PESO C- ReES, ' L L\ BI LITI ES.

__ stack and grain business done by the . 'druggist's sundries. Loans and Discounts $215.422,60 CapitalStocL :3 2:'JJOO.oO
concern. - - The'Wakefield Bottling works is -- O"erdraits __ . . 2.309..1-1 Surplus .• .__ LUUO.OU

The financial interests of Wake- an industry that has extended its; - Banking Hause__.. 8.330DU Undivided Profits 1.1.38.82
- Jield are looked after by .three banks. trade out from Wakefield in every Expenses. Interest and" Guarantee Fund__ 701:')0

The Security State bank, organized direction, covering: the surrounding Tax'es Paid __ . . 471.2U Bills Payahle lO.OOO.OO '. Cash and Sight Ex . '45,197.33 Dep:osits . 233.889,85-=- a little' more than two years ago, has· towns. Through ,. the management
shawn a tremendous gain in busi- 'of A. A. Fischer, the owner, the

~---'ness-during.jtstwo_)'ears. The. need ProdtKtJ;_ 9,f tl!.~c:.(mlP""I!Y_"J_e__~!'.Q~l1 ~
. of this· bank is being shown by the the country ovc:.L.JQLRllIi.~_alld

patronage it has gained..The depos- flavor..
its now total more than a quarter- One of the most' complete meat--

-million. 'The - sWGk of the- hank .markets-in-n.ortheastCl'll'-Nebraska. .~"="""""'''''=''''=''''=''''='''''''''''''''~~~''''''='''''===''''''''':'''==''====='
is awned largely by local men. The one that would be a creditable ad-
bank owns its own building, a mag- dition to any town twice the size of~

nificent c~ture of stone and Wakefield: is the shop of Julius sand B'r'a-df'o'rd._' _
The bank fixtures are of ·Swanson, .located on Main street. ~

Lumber,. Hardware, Furniture
-?~~~~~c~=-aff(r~iJal ---~--~-

from'us. Our prlces can't be: beat~-:i H. A.LENANDER

,the demand, _and the circulation ex- ness. Real estate values are on the:
~ __ tends to the surrounding country., upward climb_?nd good farm lands·_
~The- -educatlOn:alaavantages-----;n~-a:re~tn demallil:-una ][bout --waIfe-'-'
'~Wakefield ilreallthatcould be :de- field is-se11ing=at---frotn-$lOO-cro--$l-S~ 

-sired.' A ,high school, with a large. an' acre. 'and is considered a good
:--=--"attell,dal1ce---"n'L.tbe seve"'1...Krades'c:---einvestITlen,t, ,-v""-at. this price.

~:i~-------""""",---------'
-BnDgYour..c.rJlJlmt.O::tbe.FairJ!tont Cream-Station
::---- --.- 'CCcWlH"A¥ -HIGHESTCASFCPRICE'S:-

WeaIso handIe-l1artinJiWn"'1li:!ur and feed, for~st-.-+idC-,-
oHmeal and tankaRe. .,. . . .
~~§)O ."rind feed Q~ .?]J _k~ild!' a_uri aree~ppn--Fn:JnfDdJe~all.

w~r'A&:~;nf:~YN~W'ERA:RO~E,MACHINE and HIN~'DOGR~.



--~:>-------------

I'~ge T""miy·.Qlle--c-

, rnpleasant refle~tiOlls come from mistakes. You will maktr~rio
mistake in buying whatever you need in lumber and building; mate·riaI~

~- from -us. becattse OUT stock is right and our prices are rig-ht.

;;-~·_-.-"\\"-e-caterespe-tial1y to-the-m-~fr1 'who-wants just a. few' boa-rds,--oI,,::r.-
few bunches of shingles or lath, or a little jag of odds and ends of
lumber for fixing up about the place. We want _your small orders,
and will give. you just as careful attention and as conscientious ser':'
v~ce as thou~h you wgre buying- a complete house or barn bill.

- ---Don't foig-ef us when2 ):;--otl.: want just a few pieces of lumber.

JULIUS SWANSON, Proprietor.

CITY MEAT MARKET
WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

• \Ve handle 'ohiy the best meats procurable, Lu)·in-g largely from
~n'll-known farmers of Dixon and \\'"a)n'e COtlnties. This insures

_ our patro-us the BEST at all times._ All lards _are rendered in our
shop~~_<l~~ all sal1sag'_~_ I~_':l~le here. This asstl_res you· ag-ainst im-

WAKEF-IELD SECTION

~l-----~=----·----~.----'I""""""""""'''''''~~''''''''----~---"''''"-'''-~-....................~

--g:-

-

;~,- W k fi. Id I~ Manufacturer of all kinds of I F. L. DONELSON, DRUGGISTa e e J -Seft---DFi-nks--aad -Cidep-- ~__ "--'----WAKEFlJi;_:Llrs_:J:m_I'ENDA.B_LE DRUG STORE

B I- I Drugs, Drjlggists' Sundries, Paints, Oils, Cigars and Tobaccoott 109 I I:~o::~::::~,,~:~~' "A Full Line of Toilet Articles at all Times

l
-~--~- -PR-ESC-R-IPTIQNS-GAREFULL-¥-GOMP-OUNDEI>___WQJ:~S _I_-_A. A. F'~5~~!~~t~op~et~; _ _ F. L. DONELSON, Proprietor cc-

- -------- WAKE;FIELD. -NEBRASKA - ------ ---------- ----
------------------- --- -- ---

,~- :"

__. ,_" __ . ._.-~~ ~__~ ~__. ---C--=--'--"=--==

An Ounced Prevention is Worth a Pound of Cure
Fepd-Columbia Stock Powder to Your Hogs and Prevent Cholera:- __

_W.E. Roggenbach, of Wisner,_hasthe County J\~el1cy...:for_tl!ijL __::>=='=--c
preventative. ----- " . ---'I'helate E R. Chace was one of

Last' year sold more thancthree tons-this is the -time of year to .. ' . _ .•
start feeding preventative-'-thuseliminatirtK Cholera later..Qll. - Alsothe'ead' ioneersof\Y,n:ne com
agent for-ColtimliiaDip-ror ·stOcK. ---- -, . ""h- - -- hh' - - "I C A

Telephone 170BWisner Line. P. O.Address, Wisner,N.ehrask_a_._.__~"1g. ere w~t. 1S son, C' ayor ~;_'_-='

Phone or write for it. W. E. ROGGENBACH Gh e i,..o::::-18..R",3:::."""H=e=":--a"s=--a:-;c"'ti"'""eo--;cio.----r=n,----,c::-:Y"rr-'--i-iffi,,----==-"'--'



-hog-s-and-c-at-tle--ior__ thc_ma.r.ke.t!'i_ e~_l;h nr(:"~~lr is .E;~dll1in¥ to make addi-
_-year. tioll:;~ i:llprUYemenp:, later. The

Alfalfa for \\"ayne county farms house in tIle uPIi'Cr-- --ilicfllre has
___ has been advocated by 1\-1r. Bress- twc!Sl' rflG:::'. i~ modern 111 eyer)'
~eriora-good many-yea-rs. -On this r(~:,:i)~ctP.l:_{_~ \\ ~lS. built for comfort and

farm at present he -has--se:veral good con\-e'lieoL<;'~ as--well as -- eTegance:----
In fact. it j~ ':l model farm home. A-

siands and is planniilg to sow more good water -"ystem supplying plenty
~C"__---.~,'-"~~~1hlLi!ia!lILJ. For 'gener'al- feeding- pur- --of-\\'a"ter-- 'i~ an-- additional feature

~-poses. aI~~;;;~-;-;~~~lity forfarm ----anu. JesscllS"11lC--care-------jbrLire ~LOck:
- profit. ~Ir. Bressler gh"es ,alfalfa which ha\"(~ access to it at all times.

-------=prececi'ence-ove-i aIr ofhe-fgrasscs -o-r - -1'he -sy~tenr -c-xtencts ta-the-~h-ou~'-

grain adapted to \Vayne county and provides for hot and cold
land. He wa-S -0ne of--the- -first to water. -- _
introduce and _experiment with al- The lciwer picture shows another

-{aIfa and has clone much to encour- hOllse 0-11 the Bressler farm whiCh
~ its-----growth by leading farmers is .lli:.f..!!I2L6] h::_.&~_t=1)em12~~;~._T~_

--- throughout the county. imprO'"ements on this- part of the
\Vhile the farm at present is_ farm. while not so extensive 'a$

.----equipped with _huildings, adequate those o( the _upper p{ct.ure,Jl.re __ aO}~
for all immediate necessities. 1\lr. pie for all necessities. -

JOHN T. BI/ES"LER-:- --pla-cefai' tlic'breediif~.groWit,-g-al\d------
b-ile ~o1 -the- tnoSr-attr.-i"cti-'"e-·· farnis -fatte~-ing of cattl-e -and hogs.- -- - ..:---

_. iljl \i\Tayn <: county~ one that has an . The plan I of feeding an grain
location and unsurpassed fcr- stuffs raised on the faTI11 earlv fou!t~:[ ,

~?~{jlity of soil. -is -o\\'~;~d -by·-john T. fa'"OL with ~fr. Bressler. 'al~d_ \\.. il~~-~-;:-'----
adjoining the .city of this plan in dew" at all times. th€F_~~'

011 the northeast. )"lr. farm is usually stocked to its capa-
has long heen a helien.'r in cii~' -\\:ith ·c-rlOicc,--- gra-(lc --stock ~fti~~~·~

county farm land as "the hath cattlt'" and hogs. Besides feed.,.
('artl1"~' 3nd his rcce-llt -ac- illg -all tlfc gr3.in that i~ rai~l'cl OI1-~-

"quisition of the jI. Von Seggern his own farm. l\Ir. Br..:ssler is gen',.::~·

. :Jarm. gives him more than 600 acres erally forced to go into ,the markets~

'~~':_::=-':-eif 'fille farnl land,:-a6a-pt-e-d-----t-G-------t-h.g.----illtd~:lilly_ Jl9_~.Ltiol!.aL~E<~_~y ,£01;
_raising of corn. wheat, oats. alfalfa lo\dng this plan he is always as-
and ;ther' 'grasses.. It is an ideal sur.eiLof a g-ood Lunch of both

tinlt1s- held Wednesday evening.-

WILLIAM VON SEGGERN. other products of the farm are fed,-~e.

William .E~¥"n Seggern, who is.. and even then he is often force<l to
buOy more.

.farming a -160-acre farm in the _same On the farm at present are from
section that joins the city of \Vayne fortyefi\'e to fifty head of cattle, all
on the north~ is one of the man~ --good g:xa-ckJe-edfxs....::..~~_~lr~~J,·.QJ! ~eg;-~

. _. farmers here who are ·demonstrat- gern markets about this number
C":C'-jjlg what can he accomplished on a each year. c\fore than 300 pigs wer~~

~c~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~~~~~#i~~firli~~~~~~\~·;;~i~'~i!II~~~
~-c·:'c'·By' modern methods, we-mean the tened for the fall market. Th.e~

tendency toward inlensified farm- Duroe Jersey breed is a fayorite on
ing; the idea of ieeding all grain th·e farm, as it is a good hreeder, a

. and other products- raised' on the fast grower and makes a market
~ farm' rather than hauling the-m to product that brings profit.

market and the scienc~of keeping It :is _the ambitioll of .).Ir. \,-!=o~-~~_
----" tne soil ih-- c:ottditi9~J~!_ eae_h_year's- Seggern to cyentually make this
~-~-:er0Ir.- --. -. -- --------- ,darm a-moder--stoCk-·fatllLl\'jth.le.w_c~_

~__,~-- _It is :'vlr._ Yon Segger~'s intention _~ivals- in \\ra:~ne COl1~t.Y for com-_=_-__
0_ to make the farm strictly a stock . pleteness ana- con\-"enience. The ac.=-.,-----

--la-rm, gh'ing particular attention to companying Cllt sho\\"s a \bullch of---
the breeding, growing and fattene high class feeders that are being
ing of hogs and 'cattle. AnQ while prepa-red £or,.the market ott the
this -feature will be gi~e-n- particular farm'. An additional feature of the

~ attentiOIi.. be_ will not neglect the place is the complete system of The Baptist church vias erected
~,=~~n~in~lLc~~a~ '!Yhe.at.::. co:n, ,water w()r~_~_xtendin~ ti~a~~s--" in -]909--:-aLa~..sLQi £20..000. c-lLJ~_~
c -~:~:_oats and a:taIfa. tor feedmg pur- of- the premIses· -.wh.ere water 18: _:::,?ne of \Vay~s _most pretentious

._., ~p.oses, BeSIdes the l60eacre farm, , needed. In fact It IS a complete.c=ehurch structures built of brick and
~r, Von?Seggern Is-farming ·alnrd"-~·faFm home,-i)ne-on~which-the joys~:,stone!!nd- equipped ,,--ith-alI'nrodern

, ~d_ltlOnal __40 acres. All grains and. of IIVlI1g can he realIzed. ·~~;~x__~urnishings. 1\ is particularly adapt-

ed- to educational and _social ;,vork
~- a11.9- was equipped ,Yith thes~, two

------ eatTIres.---in -- vl~w:- Tue 'cIf11rcn -pas---- ,-
torate is filJedby Re\" B. P. Riche'

ccc-ardson. who has been-here-ror the ~ -
:'-?.::;__ :_-:,.pa~t _thre_e_yeais.. C nder his dir_eC=.. _

~'--tion the church organization has--
. pro5pered.;-----~--------~

::'~",,-Regular enm"ch services areneld
-~~~~;lch Sunday rrioriiing --ana. 'Sunday
-.c<llight. Sunday school is held Sune
e7"~daY-morningand the Baptist]oullg _
~nple's..UniolLmeets .s\iild;l.y_mn:-~ _

'Ff .h~ Ladies' Missionary society
"."~,'eme:ts -rn-(jmhlY-:-an<t----m-e----r:;a<lles~-'c..-~



C. M. CHRETENSEN:
District· Manager.

C. 11. Christensen has the man
--..g~rnellt -o-f -ten-Jlortheast Nebraska

'Counties -for the' Northwestern, hav
ing ~harge of twenty-five agents.

-H-is --d~5t-~ic-t-ranked··fi.Fst- iIi- busineSS---t-~~7'-,",
production .last year.- He carries a
large amount of--.' nee In· t e
Northwestern!_ is a student 'and a!L._
authority on Life Insurance. B'ring
your insurance problems to Chris",:

_iensen.

-='-=THE==

-FURNISHED BRICK F-QR THE
BUILDING, STATE °NORMAL:-

=~-.~.MQst~CQm()lel~-plan~-il!--.--..::--'~II-:?,,~~j

Northeastern -Nebraska
and Wayne's Largest~

~~lndtlS1t)'-~'~--.·~~-~~

Organized in 1857
Oldest-and-Reliable

-On January-l~ 1914, the North:
western had ov~ $160,00·0,
()OO.OO secured by first mort
gages on real estate, "princip@'-~

---IVlocafecfliiltiecornDelt."
The Farmer and his F.arm make
the No~westernassafe_,!~_a
__~_o_ ,.' ernment-Bomt.

Wayne-,=:s-e-bra'-sk,a
___ • __ c -:;- • '---;-- --' ---...L...--.:. •. '_. .•. _._._. .._._

-- ---' SOUVENIR 'EDITION FOR -- WAYNE COUNTY

TAILORING
Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago:
Kohn Tailoring Co., Indian

apolis.

ARROW COLLARS.
RRQW-SHlR-TS.----

PHOENIX HOSIERY.
SUPERIOR AND JL~...D. -

c---·-iJNIONSUITS. ---S-UPPLYING'"WA-yNE------- --

CUTTER· & CROSSETTE AND SURROUNDING TERRITORYWfTHXG~l)EJf¥;
NECKWEAR OF BRICK UNEXCELLED IN QUALITY. CAPACITYc3,--¥,

,.-.sEAr.PACKERCHiEF-S---/-~cI__::=5GOBRIC.K-n-AJLY~c -DRA-r-NING- TII:;~FRoM-FOUR-,.o~_~
BETTER BAGS AND SUIT -, EIGHT INCHES. R-oLLOW BLOCKS FOR BUILDING ,,'i,

~---CASES:--c -'c.,_PURPOSES.------_, c.._~ __ .
.'._KINGSRlIRYSTRAW__ -_--I ·'Ii,'.

HATS.
PARIS GARTERS. .' TRADE EXTENDS' FOR MILES IN EVERY

- <·~TION.
- :::!iSiyleall the while" in~Lo...f=f~==1I=tr~

° - 'thi,m. ---

J. H. KEMP.
Special Agent.

----THE

-Northwestern-
M-utual~--Life
-Insurance Co.

-"-----+---.L'-LLJU--V-lI-J:t\=L-\.I..I--.L'IK~EE, -=-WISCONSIN

J. I-I. Kemp has het.:l1 -i-~~--- ptt'blic

wo-rk-fe-r-t-w-e-l-y1.' -:Ta-r~;- t-h-e-lf!St-fi,;e-

of which he ha:: iJt'en superintendent
----6fTne-dty .. S:'C:~OD;-S of--\\-aync;-- ~l\J r.

Kemp retires from school work to
engage in Lire Insurance \vith,ihe

-Xorth\\:e~.;ter~\Vh~lCh--conl·i;-aI~h;

has selected as the l,est after making

a -thorotJ-gh-.- p~rsonal- investigati<UJ..o

-I Do Not Have.the Largest,
Stock in~Wayne

~or t-;~-~a~i-e~~~;~~=~~;;~3i~q~;\:';t:=-"[:'7aTi:;9i~>~i6'n:e'"~~
fact that- 111" st"ck is small an,) .-\I:L "E\\- _-\LL THE TDfE. My 
furnishitl§!s are the newest fro111 the fashion centers of the country.

,..,~ But I am selling more GOOD clothes.for men th5n any store .in

__ ~_t_H+\_'_;_-E-v.e-rv---eH_5_i:_{)nh'f_____ft_a~JPe-~-en-t--ififJ~at1d=I-a-tn----ft6-t__l-~I_____---==~==-=o-:::-=-=-=-=~~-:o:-:-=o-===========~~4~~
- satisfied U;');55 h~ is. Yon can depen,) on this :-IF IT CO?lfES

-= --=1"1<.0)1 oxrO.RG.'''·s IY'S-:G.O() D-o }IakeIIle::pfove it,



.

_WA YNE, NEB.

Wayne's-Best Eating House--

Your fayored ice is here-cream,-' sundae-or the
cool refreshing drink of your taste mixed. to your lik
ing.

Electric fans, victrola concert, e\'erythin'g for your
pleasure-.

GET YOUR AFTER-SHOW LUNCH AT
_WATKINS' _~ __~_

Acce.iiblelo .d~pot
Meals at all hours

Nothing but the best
Service toyouT liking

"that's The products thaF=et'r'HIFthr-Wc'n'1=..g,tkt"",~~~4WI--
;-and whether it's' bread or pastry. it bears
kins gu.ara.ntee' o(qu.~Lity. '

THE 'COOLEST SPOT IN WAYNE

~rre-sh--tucthe·Minute-'--

-and-Ba-ked-to-Pe#e€ti61l-~:==ii---

w. E~-cWutkin~~~&-eO;'---=' _~c~c.c

PROPRIETORS

-d',H. VIB!3ER, Proprietor

=-VIBBER'S CAFE~.

~. Twenty-Four

~---:-MUSICAL-ADVAN'1'AGES--IN---orc-hes~ra,--ladies' _quartette_anL_
WAYNE. ' . chorus. Under his directorship the

'-student body gave au exceedingly
(By Mrs. J. T. House.) creditable rendition of the "Rose

,Wayne",people'like'go,?,d !Ullsic., Maiden':' by'Coweu. '-With a fund, ..
:C-;-~::::The .Presbyterian and Methodist -thus 'started they undertook the re.t-,::

'sponsibility of bringing to \Yayne'-r
'=;=~churches 'are equipped with pipe two of Chicago.:s best singers for ac
[·~.::~::_:!~organs-a magnificent achieverrent joint recital. The effect of a recitalyo~-'
'--":"i~; a~y town-ihe size of WaYrie:-'sucn as Mr. and Mrs. Lash <rre'cap··c=~-

Of the many helpful and enthusi- able of giving, does much to create
music' teachers Of ,the past, no high ideals in the mil)ds 6f our"''''

young .people. -
. _, (lne gathered around himself so lal-

, ." Besides the musical organizations
=-::~,':ented a group 01 pupils as did Prof. of the State Normal school. the city
:::-:,__cEzerman. who for many years was has many of itsown.-..T./le public
--~ connected 'with the old Nebraska' schools haye made excellent pro-

--'::"="::-Nor~~a-l college. - -Durini:--thi"years·- -gress ·in music dt~ring i.he past two
his \\rork here he graduated a ycar5~ under the direction of .Mrs.

Louise ~Iurfree. Her work in the
_class of t~ree !n~pianoJ na.mel;y: Mrs. _ grades has be~n .especially strong

:C"MaudeBritton Miller, Mrs, Myrtle where it--Counts so 'much for iJie-
'~Ford ~ -Ringland -and- Mrs; Bertha children. Th"-'public exhibitions oh
'Armstrong Forbes. Mrs. Miller has her work haye been most favorably

c,-~been closely _associated with the commented on. The Wavne Choral
union is a -flourishing' organi'zation.

:~~:musieal and social interests of Under the direction of Prof. Aber-
;;"Wayne since h~r childhood. She nathy of Sioux City, it has giyen

__ , has attained enviable success pro- public performances of two of the-:_
'~,:',fessional1y as accompanist,' organist - great oratorios-lIThe Prodigal Son"~,~:~~

":~and chorister. Two' violinists that and hThe Creation.)' The former,-.~--:-i
rendered entirely by local talent, the

--:~~have achieved nota·bIe success 'in latter· with tire· 'assistance of l\ladame
"_otheLllla<:.es through--~eir early De Graff of Des Moines, as soprano.

-~-·-;_training \"ith - Prof. Ezer'man are: Other leading parts were taken by
;Otto Voget of Norfolk, and Carl Prof. A,bernathy and local talent.
~Stechlbery, of Lincoln. 'Women 'Of Wayne whose voices

One year after the location ofthe have been heard most frequently in
new State Normal at Wayne, Prof. .public the past few years are worthy

of mention.' Of these are: ~!~W,
'J. J.Cole";:;-a~c-;\'as chosen as head H. Morris.' Mrs: A. R-. Davis and""-c

of the' music department. While Mrs. Maude Fleetwood J~h;;'son.'
technkally he ,vas 'chosen: for the ---Of, singers who, have gone out from'

'deve}o'pment of public school music, \Vavne and -whose voices are..-.fre-
,he has extended his influence far que~tly heard in public. we recall
'beyond the limit fixed by this de, 'with pleasure those of May Cun
partment. The Normal school quar- ningham Hudson and Frank Nangle.

_tette was one of .his earliest organ i- At least two young men of Wayne
zations. This is composed of three have voices that foreshado\'{ musi-.',
members 'of the Kormal faculty and cal careers. They~ are Herbert,
one member of the student body. Welch and \Villis Fleetwood.

•. ' ....• ,E~~~9-~~<;..a.B>=\yil!is,_Fleetwood Besides those mentioned we

~~~!~:~~S1!~~~~~r~Jf!~~~~~.0:::~Rm~~;;~"fi!i'~~~~.
'three faculty members of the quar- bratiofIs. haye helped in ceremonies
- tette are: Professors Coleman, for the·deacl and are .not-w·anting·,ifi--;-_ " . -

'c'Lackev and Lewis. The Normal the.prayer meeting and churchser" GREEN·.·RO''. ·OM·. .... '
.' ,_<::-q.uar~tte, bas beelLi.!!.- constant de- vice.
.F.:··c.'c.:·-'mand~rn the school and city artcI has:-~l1eennttihi<e~n1ie;}xctt--S:Oo:Ou:VY-eenfiijlr"eeifill1ilO5inr __-:-lt-~-:~=--:~-=:':::::'~~~~~~--,-....:~~...c:~~~~:"':~-':'~~-:l--cJL

-. given successful programs in nei~h- of the \Vayne papers is published;"~

" -":'.~:Obtihg cities. the-re -oO-'.douhl_\\"ill be mentioned
:,~:-,.~.~ Other organizations which'·-ex·ist many... 'of OUf -younger set who are__

--:. now as a result of Prof. Coleman's eliminated at--=--tbis time 'en account
'untiring efforts are the brass band of lack of space.-
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The
FA,NSKE

Store

---AtJCfIONl:fRS

Private rear room for optical department.

Sells--only reliable merchandi,e, guaranteed to be satisfactory, at-

prices that allow a modest profit and assured good value to

purchaser.

the competent repairing of jewelry,' and expert watch

is given personal attention.

-:In addition to complete lines of-

Watches, Jeweb:y, Silver
_w_arg,-a-»LOptical Go-ods-==~_

~-L .. A.EANSKE,Jeweletand-Optician
Wayne, Nebraska.,

SOUJlENlR-EDI~lON--FOR-WA*NE- C-GUN'l'-¥-------

ns in the little frame huilding.

Three Wayne Industnes thatH)lve~adeareat SuccessBegan Op--,
erations in This Building. Was, Built in La' Porte in 1874 and Re
moved to Wayne in 1881. We.,s One of First Business Buildings.

were also moved. From this time publisher of the little sheet had sel
on, until. last year when it. was _up the list and had his pa:>e"in
wrecked,' iewa;; -In som-. way or an: --f"rm -ieadyfar pnntlng.-' When. ne-'-
other identified with the oiisiness, wenito operate the press he dis
-activities of "'y"'y"'avne. Thousands of -=--covered ffiaT-a very imp-artant' piece
dollars worth· ai_merchandise was -of machinery was missing. Withoui
sold from its shelves during the this part the paper could not be
thirty years:of its existence. _ Many printed and after a vain search the
men who !Iave'. since '-gained prom- forms were taken to Sioux City and
jnenc~ -in-the-mercantile world-took=-::-:printed.---In-the meantiinetne~ireas:-:- "
their first l~ssons as' Hstorekeeper" urer had,tacked up the list in varj.
'n--the- . . , . _ mount:':":":::'

It was in this modest lit~frall1-,,-_;,-al1,,-wed for publication. 'A dis._,,!<'..~ --"-cf==---±~----m-----ftl---wn'~---'_.-=::'---I1=---==~---::C:':
aff'atn'1taTlheNeDras1<a"SfareNor::-~-overC\vnerep-ayirientwas reilly due,.", an" , n-n'gam' Si;·
mal had~its humble beginning back led to an investigation. The iriyes~;., ~.--' - . .--.- , - . -. ' ';t.~

in 1893. 'From that beginning it has tigationdisclosed 'tpe fact that the, -, ;CC.'

--Sgrf');Vn~:t,,~the--pr-esent ilJace -of im-~treasur-er-had---bribed -the- puMisher's
portance, one of Nebraska's big- man to displace the piece of miss
gest and best educat,ional institu- ing machin<:,ry;disabling thepress'
. .- iris same -little- -roQin~----:=,=o:n -i -~ 00 - a -e -- or·-I'u eatlon.- - e-::::-

X-Ray incubator ~ompany first be- -publisher brought suit to 'recove{'
gan business, passed the ex!¥,rimen- the amount and on evidence of the.:·
-tal-seage and afterward developed' man who had removed the machin.,~

--1iito a-sllccessful jnstitution~ It _wa~ry,~wa-s,------giv-en-:_jud-gment~r-,---the~
also heie that Clark!s garage started _ amount against the countytteasur :-.::.

Jiusiness..and.has_s~JJranched_oJlJL·:er. _The-r=-ds--of-t-he~ c",:a~Se~a~r~e~o~n~' =·-='t::-=-==-:--;,;-:::===;;.:....:;.==:.::;::.::;::.::;=.:.:.====::..:::..:::..:::..:::..:~[c~ndexpaii(feauntir today- it is one~ie-in the county-cour~house and ~ _
.-of Wayne's foremost ltidUSfr1es:-snowTf tonave-been one (If thefirst'i,~
'Thus it was that three--,mposlng 'law suits in the county."- --Agents for the Challflers·Sixaild-U1e Reo-Four-Automobiles.
ilsinessinst}tutions,-ea~-h-making-a---:---A-t--~y--rate-theFe-was-:'ltiite;>-!ltt=rlI';'---AtitomODile--R-eadquarterSat"PuffeR-&-R~ileJ<e?s--Garage.

~, Quite a -bit cDf iuteresting--history-c Judge James Britton
$~ -histo.ry interesting to WaYne.- incident occurrIng in
~¥-. county people, at least-was with the build}ng _while it stood in
~ m~de _··_\rithin J:he _fow:__ w-al.ls-- _.of~La~Porte...-_ 10_ the-ba-cik-ree-m----e! t-h~

-ll-the little old, frame building building, according', to Judge "Brit-
•c~ ...:tli!t~:f9r- ,moI~~t!!".I:'._t.~iEfLY.~"I'~=ct0E;-t~~c.l'roprietor~ and- his clelk
~ stood on the' vacant lot-site just operated a small hand-press and'
~ south of the Sherbahn laundry. The published a newspaper "every.oncc-,\ :.. .:1
,~1 --picture from which the aceompany- in-a-while."
:~ ing cut was made; was taken a few ~'The main purpose o~ this paper,"
11 years ago wh~n one of Wayne's said Judge Britton.-.iu_~JDgof
~,;~~ present day industries was in its the incident, H was to publish the tax

_cy embryo stage of development and list every spring. The statute made it
!\' occupied quarters there. imperative that the tax list be printc

- ~ c· The building was first erected in-:-ed in counties where a newspaper-
~8Zi,at-.La Porte h ·.~oun!y_ ...w In event there was

-~9f'~"';f,~C- ..' ·">·-""~t~~-·~·,=
-ot ven au\ilorftY "to" ac ..-~-

that time was one of La the - list up in some conspicuous
most pretentious business place and for his trouhle --3yas aI-

places. VVJJen the county seat was . lowed the same amount as W,es the_
removed. t~ \Vayne. in 1881, the little' .p~blisher. '

n min .c
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L. .~. KfPLI:\GER. President.

--"(-

Se.,:-retary;---- -4~

CommerciafClub-of Wayne

c: W. HISCOX.------

......" .
\...-OmmltteeExecutive

T. T. JONE~.
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Morris Thompson

Write, or.£llll over the phone.

Has had many years experi-
_ence in stock buying and is
familiar with market condi-_
tions at all times. Pays
Highest Market Prices. Ships
to Chicago, Omaha and Sioux
City.

If you· have stock of any 
kind re~d:Y for the market, let =

'~~-'Wlke..YRqA-Jliice~be!or,"~~__~

·~-y<=,selt;etsewiiiite.':"-""\-"-~·"'-~,¥.........

, ,It was the hig- .factor in J-ocatinr

a state college here, and also in
securing- \Vayne's n~\\" -depot:

,_. There are man)' t'inH's when th~

_business men IlCl'(} to ·speak ,throl1-g:~~~

some organization, <ind should havi~~"

some organization rei)re'scllt them"',-~

in the entertainment of -'~=

-til~ arran-gement of

etc. :\nd e\'en if it served 110 other"

purpose th'an tl~'is, the \,vaY11l' Conl:;~

mercial club has been and will be

a.. great benefit to \Vayne.
\Vayne is a growing town. and its

Commercial cluo should be more
active -in the future than it'h~-~-'heen·

in the past.
.--\mong other things, _\Vayne

needs a new opera house, a Y. ::\1.
C. A._ building, pa-n~d, st,feets. and ',~-----=

better street lighting system. ~rhese

things cail. and will. be accomp
lishect by the Commercial club. They,'
must l~e, accomplished if \Vayne ·i~

to li\-e -up to its' opportunities; ifas'
a city she is to make good,

::\lany indllstries are needed in
\\-a\'l1(', and would tlourish here;
,1Il1~ng them a steam ·laundry.'
aqd a green ouse.

MORRIS THOMPSON
'~~1"""er--of-Hugserna-Catf e

church,- is largely attended by the - ----------------"'!"'-------------
children of the neighborhood. The-:_'-'-

grades are taught and the school is

rec9gn-ized as an efficie11t institutipn

of learning.

der !he same manag~!Jlent.a§ tll",,_.

torate has been in the hands of Rev.
E. Gherk~ for the past four years.

iaJ.{c...l.111 0 ( al h manv
people exp'ect of it. and it is true that
it ne\rer has done and<?never 'wiII do
all that it could and ought to do.
But neverthel~s:SJ_.Jhe organization
has done much to improve \Vayne
and the community generally.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

IS work has be.en 'highly satisfac
tory and in-ha-rmony with the con

re- atiorr.- At re~ltr-There "is a

meihliership of l1lore. than fifty per
ilS, -rna e up ,-erifire1y:-oriielg Of

-g"farmers" and. tne.1rfaiiiHies:---~-- ~"-

The· school in c nIl c i

.~·'I man_L,uth'er'an chu_~ch, ~ve tJ~Ld·_(m.e-=-__I half miles northeast of. Wayne,. in
~*-What--~--known --as---tlw~L"ssman~-

J:::::l~::~oi~' l:;'~aE~~~:C~~~;~
7[ben.;'fit~Tth-'; -Ge~man settters who

, felt the need of a- place of worsh~

;1 THE
'~:'ri

lr
i A community chuch that' has

\. established. itself and made a
-. terment for ubti QOrl.is-.th

__ The W-ayne Commercia-l Club

was organized in 1904. S. R. Theo
ifs' first 'j)resident. and

~_~ln<,o",ore Duerig. C. }[C;aven. and
Harrington- wefe in the 01 def

_named elected -its, first vic'e presi-

secretary. and treasurer:

During the ten years of its ~"'x

~~-i'itence, this organizatioll! like every

one of its .kind. has met with mu_dl__
both- adverse and favo·r-_

Individuals have objected be
the Commercial club did not

-d"o'.-things--in-ttlc 'way theY---n-::'<.lltect

them done. al)d failed to do things
they thought 5hon1d he dOlle. But

most fanliliar criticism Ila~ al
ways been the, less deEllit..:: one,

Commercial c1u.b don't - do
anything:'

There is a tendency among pea-
to think that an organization

with such a high sounding name
should revolutionize the affairs of

comn1l1nity at frequent and
regl1lar inteTyals.

Of course it ne\·er has been and
e POSSI) (' tor t le Com-
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SOUVENlREDIT10lll-ll'OR WI\Y-N~gyN-TY u _

~P""'.....- ..- .......---------~PUBLfCSCHOOt-:-SYSTEM-·,

Jones' Bookstore ~ WAYNE'S GREATEST ASSET
F. H. JONES, Propridor

BOOKS, MUSIC AND ART GOODS
hi Wayne Since 1898

Compiete_and Up-to-Qate Lines

College and School- Tex{J30oks
and Supplies

Graduates Accredited by Higher Institutions of Learning Without Pre
liminary Examinatioris~-r.raniChanges in Instructors for Next
Year. Enrollment Shows InCf~se. Has had class of Graduates
Every Yea~ Except Two Sinj:~ 188lj. -

(By J.. R- Kemp.)

TQE BOOKS-TORE Wayne, Nebraska-

RESIDENCE OF FRED G.PBfLLEO.-- --~



---SOUVENIR-EflTffS,N PbR·WAYNlLCOUNTI'.._

The Store of a Thousand Bargains

f

If you want the best your money will buy-if you want to
combine quality with quantity-and at the same time buy at the
besLpossible_price, lilLyour_wants..:'at-the- W-ayn,,- Variety Store:
Every item a bargain.

Listed Now For Your Selec.tion Are:
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND RIBBONS; HOUSEHOLD
GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIP-'fION; TINWARE, GRANIT·
WARE, AND ENAMELWARE; CHINAWARE AND GLASS·
WARE; NDTIONS, JEWELRY AND CONFECTIONS.

}. C~ !'JUSS, Proprietor

W ayne~Variety-Store

en ~Iodel 31st. Morgan's Critic,
Crimson King and Col. Chief. The"
:\lorga;l herd of Durocs now nu~":'

On Prospect Hill farm, the home bers more than 125, headed by Fancy
of "'ill Morgan, three and one-half Chief a ~randson of Golden Model
miles southeast of Wayne, will· be II.
found pure-bred Duroc Jersey hogs, I n the Shorthorn herd, a branch
Shorthorn cattle and Rhode Island of the breeding game just started'
.Red chickens. )"1r. i\:1organ began hy :\1r. ~Iorgal1. ~he has shown th¢.
ihe-.breeding game five years ago in same -exquisite care in selection -as

" a modest-,,'ay~ .By -carefuFseIectI(fIl'-C:--in-hrsc-Duroc'herd,---A'rthe-h-ead,oL _.
in_each branch of the 'breeding in- the herd is \\'ayne Duke, a roaIl,_.
dustry he has built up a reputation bull of marked individuality., Thfs-c
for' "Good Stuff". throughout the bull with six pure bred cows com

·c.ounty and abroad. Mr. Morgan's - plete,.the-herd. Mr. Morgan ispIan"- __
Durocs have been exhibited at-Sioux ning'to cYentually make this herd
City and elsewhere and he always oue of the best in the state..
brought hOme some ribbons. He has The Rhode Island Red flock num·

o thirty head of choice young boars' bers more than 100 hens, with nume_,
that will be placed in the sale ring' erous chicks that will be ready for'

=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::-~-,.nexCFeoj'uary---and'-many,-<>f--them· the'market this summer imd fal1;--
. will be exhibited this fall. This Prospect ,Hill farm contains 160
-~in.inch of youngsters are sired by acres, -is attractive and ideal for-
.sllc~otables as Fancy Chief, Gold- breeding purposes.

pl1rposes~ It _is his plan to eeventu
ally develop a herd with a strong

Staifing in the breeding business predominating milk strain, although
with the idea that it costs no more the beef strain_.l'dll not be enti~y

___ ._ 'toOteed and raise pui-e-bred' cattle overlooked in the breeding. He i';=-::~c.

""-than it does to breed and raise breeding for Polled Shorthorns and
- ---Cgrade stuff, Edward Ulrich, living in getting a foundation. for a herd ~~.

~~f' 'five-miles-northwest of-Winside,. has . .thaLans.we.rs'-1n....his.~QLtop
. .succeeded in la=yiiig- the foundation not(,:hers, IS giVing nl0re attentIon t~
L .. ,of a magnificent herd of Shorthorn merit of animal than to numberin,_""
;:;~.~:c_att.k.o Mr. Ulrich began the work the herd. In other words he is not .~ __ ::: GL~NWOOD FARM. sistance of one man, Mr. Carlsonc:,'
f";=~l=o[herd-buil(j(ng-in-a-sCientific way, -"iiegfe'cfiiig-quality 1'or-qttah1:ify:- - - ::..-,- iVicto,-C-arlwn,-P-ropriet-e-r,j---c-findSc p1<>ntcy--to--do-on~his-8O~acre •'-
o . adopting the best blood that he In-·tlle-accompanying picturear""---With the idea that intesified farm- farm with the help of pis grown son.>"

.c6t1:1d get f~i5·herd _Sb.own f?ur y,0ung bulls in campau}' _:.. ing y.ields larger results on the in- Mr. Carlson is a firm believer in al+~~~-

.~'. "The head of the-Ulrich, herd at pres- WIth BIg BIll. Theseyoungsters.~vestment than to own a farm of falfa as one of the best producers;,,"
:.70.0'c'enflaigBiIl,-an-oteU- ;Polled P_u.t:- are on 'the market for sale. They ~large acrea.g-e,yictor Carlson,_ Iiv:. for Wayne county and will try for"::,
j-,"~ __,ham bull of Scotch, ancestry: He-arec.Qmmg.~'ea'ruiigs,na-ve-the.niarK;:dng,-two~milesnortheast of 'Wayne, a _stand in additional Krouriif- 'f1j
:.,',' ."js a stocky, big-boned fellow of good ings that make for high class breed~ Cjs'making a success of the farming year.
';' ..STcarrlageand has about him aU the ers and come from blood that will~a~e on an SO-acre farm. This Pure bred Duroc Jersey hogs a
s-~="'characteristics of the Sco.tch aris- be an addition to any herd.. ,--' "::::se'!gm )l'lL Carlson is experiment- raised on the Carlson farm-alid ev
2,,\., tociiic~--,_._--~-~---- - . Mr.--EHrichhas: anide,a! tamlhome-.;mg:::rn. sub~s_(iilirigaiiir\vin-coptinu,,- - yeear from 80 to 100 head. are rna
t~~:,,:, At ~rese_nt the _Ulrich herd has .for ll!~.!EI~ a sUl~cess-,2!_th~_ br~~--?~~e "pra_ctice i! it proves a success., ed, bringing-in- quite_C!._r~~nue·"fr?m:~::-~
;_;':;~severi"co~s;each,,~ecendentofa-ffig--game."~Wit.h-tJ>e=deteflHination~;1\"",,ty--.;u:.r.es-oLtheC~.rlson ..f'!tjn-,_-eth~~<~,Qi...tli 
;;;~?",\vell known strain of Shorthorn to keep cull~d from the herd aU un~'are in blue grass andalfa:Jfa, \vhiTe cfioice-boars an-d -gilfS--6tthe-h~~:
,,,' " :n of stock, and animals desirable' animals and looking fo;r . est of the acreage is in small are bought by neighboring farmefi;~

t- -have·-bee'n-·-pe1'SOtla -. se_@c __,1 e e ermen. ,~. ,

yM..~~i~!!~-is-aswred-a-<le8M¥il1~ce-ss.j :~g~~::~s~~~io:ccith~t1le::s::.~~,;"e,"fan"Yi"1ces~-:- c=~-=--



·"and is up to the standard of the au
~-:;;·thor's "work. Rev. :Mr. Corkev's~:'~

;;-:Iaiest effort was published last f~l1.
It is "The \(ision of Joy," is a

~-sequel'to "The·\'ictory of Allen Rut- .~

:":-:'jedge," and promises to' have a wide c._....~'_':-::

•.:.ccircula.tiQI!. The entire list of hooks.·.•cL.
is well balanced in Iite@.'Y..skill and~:=o

~ives·Kev.· Jl,fr.-C·orkey a place of.
recognition am~~thQ[~

)oday. ~--- • .. ,.

Page Thirty·OlleSOU:V:ENIR-EDITI~AYNE---CQt1N'I'-¥---c-··

The house is built for convenience
and comfort. Running water cap
be had in any room, the lighting sys-

,Actlng on the theory that a -,t-·o-.:--H:'ll1 is-equal to any in the city and -
111~n can be equally as sL1ccessful in the heating problem is solved by a"
farm management as can a man, furnace of modern make.
Mrs..>\da Rennick. whose beatttifllI The stock on the farm is well
Fain'jew Farm is located three- selected for feeding- puriJoses--and
fourths of a mile west of \Yayne. \\-jth the grain raised and fed -into
is giyiIlg personal attention to the this good. grade stuff, the source~--

farm management and is making a of rc,'enue- is far above what it
success. Fain-jew Farm contains would be to market .the grain alone.
338 acres of rich \Va)'ne county The cattle ha\"e a good pasture
land adapt~d to the raising of corn, range. The dairy products on the
wheat. oats and alfalfa. In fact, it farm are quite an:item and -the 10ca-
will grow most a'nything planted. tion of the f~nn makes this in~llst~

Fain"iev. Farm was purchased ~__--P-Io1itableu·---one:--- - ---.- ..----'-.--- .. --~

i.ghL-y~a-rs-~go for $75 §in ~cre TI~e yard and grounds surrounding
which at that time was considered the house form one of its greatest
a .high price. Today not an acre attractions. The parking is done .in~
of the eqtire' 338 acre tract could an artistic way, giving ~owers,

be bought for 5201)· \\-hich is shrubs and greenery an important
another e'\~-idence that \YaYfle coiln- part in beautifying_ the pr-en1ises::_.
ty.land is a good ilwestment. The ~Irs. Rennick is to be congratulated
impro\·cni.ents- on A-1r5.- Rennick's on keeping.lhe beauty of the place 
farm- are modern in. every respect. up to its high standard:'

PRAIRIE HOME FARM,

ne~-",-a~efi~dcfor~f~:_:':fO:~_~:~~=$~ietl:·.
~-----,-.-----~._~---'-------'-----"=--~-'-'=
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RESIDENCE OF PHIL H. KOHL

...c==--c~ ~__. __. _

One of First Settlers in Wayne
~c~'--·an_d Now Has Honor of Old

est Resident Here.

=--'0- JUDGE BRITTON IN
REMINISCENT MOOD

on -its location. The half section
which we donated to the railroad
company for a townsite cost us

HIS.TORY $5.5Q an acre and it was bought in~==:
.)une,I880. Another donation \\:hich--'-~·

we made later was the Site O-ilVdl.ic1t..-.:.:----=
the court house n~w stands. T~e~-_-'

-eighty-acre tract, frori) which this
plot of ground was taken, cost

J'he signar-honor of a longer citi- $1,000. Town lots during _the first
in-'-W-ayne. thaI1. .."!ny ot~~r_ year and ,after the Peavy' Townsite~_';,~--

.. h b I ~om.paiiY became identified with the·-
now hVlllg ere e ongs to real estate business, .soldfrom $25_

::-:-:--·Jtidge James Britton who came to
to $100 each, depending on their.c··Wayne in 1881. Of the families-

who Iiyed here at that time none location; most~Yi·-.along ~lain' street

remain. J udge- Brimm -visited-~_at the I,!lter p~ice..
Wayne county in 1873, having co~e "The forty ·a~res Just ",outh.:of.the~

_~..:here from Lee county, Illinois, "to orig111al townSIte, now ~cc~pled .b)
·Iook the land ove little,"- as he a part of the town beglllnlllg with

d · T~ I t 'n the water station and power house, J. R. RUSSELL. boost. During the first few years-
~'expresse It. ree years a er-l 'sold for $50 an acre, the recor~ hath myself and 'brother worked out
1876-he returned and settled at La price up to that time. The bidding T. R. Russell oi Tilden, was in much;'i the time. keeping .close
Porte \vhich was then the county on this piece of property was spirit- \Y·ayne recentlY and-"''''"·hile here gave enough to p·rove up on our claims,~,.:;

ed,' as a number of men \vanted it-'·:-~· -s·om""e interesti-ng facts concerning and within five years we had a fair1};'~'
In August, 1881, Judge Britton re- to plot into building lots. \Ve had tbe days when he'was a homestead- goo,) start for_ this ~ountry at thaL

moved' to \\Tayne from La Porte. to have it however, as our firm had' _-er on a quarter-section of \\rayne time. -
lots plotted in the original to\ynslte,. ··~ounty land teil miles south of-~ "Theil the J"r:..as.sllOpperS_(:ame,~

t:'::?iV!ithl=<:r..D. ·Brown and R.-·B.Craw- _and to ha\'e plotted this section \Vak;field. Mi'. Russell was one·of~'-'fin,y=ca-m.,in-dr-O\'es and.after.ih~r----:-_,
he donated-the quarter section w-oul-d cause. a depredat16-ti in --'the' the earliest settlers in the count)'. Yislt-\:eryliffievegetation was left.

land 011 which the greater part of value of our lots. A little later the He entered his homestead October This was in the spring alld summer
no\v stands. This don.ation half section on which the college 1. 1869. and lived there 35 years. of 187'+. \Vc had in sixty acres of-

c'-_' -- "uJm"~ade to the railroad com.pany.' now stands sold for $3,100. Today -·-;·\\'hen I first came to this coun- _wheat that year and han'ested only.
this same piece of la!1d is worth .. tv," said i\lr. Russell, "you c'ould eighty bushels off the entire tract.

The original townsite of \Vayne, ac- $250,000. _ ·t~a\"CI th-e Elkhorn yalley to the The grasshoppers generously leit us,
,,'cordiiig to Judge Britton, was the Ac'cording to Judge Btitton the .Missouri river and never s~e a bush' this much for flour during the comc..
~north half of the n.orthwest, quarter winter of IB80 and 1881 was the nor a wagon track. No signs of ing year."

of section eighteen, township ·twe~- most severe ever recorded in Ne- civilization were to be seen any- The first winter here; according
ly-six, range four, ea~t,. and the braska~ Suffering was intense w.here. Th~~e._w.~_s.,9ne hq_tlse)n..~h'e to- ~'Ir. Russell, was one of the mo-st

among the settlers, who ,,,ere hadi- ·_··-;~t~l~tV at'th;-t ti~~ ·anZC~ le~~T- strag- severe he ever experienced. Dri\'en
'south half of the northeast quarter C'lImed from lack of fuel._ ~gling 'dug-outs along th~ banks of to desperation -for fuel with which

-~-·~f ~ectio-";-thi~i-;;~n, to\vnship twen- "The winter -weather began with Logan creek, south"f - Wakefield. to keep warm. they oiten took dan-c-
"ty-six, ·range three, east. a heavy blizzard on the afternoon of It was no uncommon sight to see.a geroli's chances and stole wood from

Caught in a happy mood of -Oetob~r IS," said Judge Britton, 'herd of ten to fifteen deer on the _the Indians. For two ),ears the)'
re~iniscency Judge Britton gave. "'and continued unabated for two or p,rairie. bu-rned 'corn during the winter., The
some inV'resting information in con- three davs. From that time until ";lIv brother. M. H. Russell, and third winter they hauled wood from
nection \vith _the early settl~ment of late in April, we were never without I got" off the t-rain at Fremont and the Elkhorn river bottoms..
Wayne. Judge Bntton was one of snow. It ranged in depth from \valked· out here, a distance of sixty '·Duril.lg -those five or six years,"-.

- the"first merchants 0iWayne. The three to fourteen feet. As measur-=-:-miles. The next year _we broke continued Mr. Russell, "none 0,1 __

~~~~~:;=2~~~~:~h~!t~~[~ie:::~~~~~~;t~b__~~~~~~?;1~~:fn":;~\~:i~~iv~:~ij1fki~1
----i--~·a "store handhng general merchan- fall that wlllter. In ApnI-the enltre)'ear when tye sowed forty· acreaof reach $50 ariacre. II It ilid, so we

diSe of all kinds. The goods were fan \vent off with- a rain and floo<;ied wheat. -- The wheat made ;~en 'thought; our fortunes would be
sold IroIT.' the building . occupied everything, in the Logan valley. The ; bushels to the acre. _\Ve hauled it made. And land didn't go "ery

-"-at pres~nt by. the John Lewis, sr., flood_ washed out many miles of the to ·Fremont to market. and received high until about twelve years ago.
'-harness~-shop and at that time stood -railroad grade and it was late Octo- -90 cents a bushel for it. _ T erst ,t a i e

-Qll the corner where the State bap-k ber of that yeai' before trains were winter we were out here we lived in at $40 an ac're. From. that time unt.il- .
now 'stands. running into \Vayne. During the a dug-out. The next year we built now, so it has s,eemed, land has.

"We Shipped most of our goods flood period, the 'Wayne merchants a shack twelve feet squ·are. The crept steadily upward. \Vhile~my
from Sioux City-and--\Visner;" said had-goods· \Vaicing their--<1isposaLa~hack -had one door and a win- old homestead is not for sale, I am

_ Judge Britton in relating his early Emerson for more than ninety'-'dow, as the law prescribed t-hisini- -of the opinion fh"t if I cared fa:~
z~~,':'~ s~ore-ex1Yerienc-e;--'.!and---w-lH-1-e---we--had-----daJri!-.-__~---- .0-- -'--------- --~r-O¥e~n-t------£o.r-ev--CI¥-shaclL.e.re.ct~_Pl~_~LiL_.2!:!__-.t~~J::..ket, i~would--

practically all the _trade within a Judge Britton has been more or in the stale. \Ve lived on- flap- ietch $150 an acre. And to give my'
radius. of twenty miles f[om \Vayne less ·identified with every move.me?t__ j~cks,. bacon and coffee for the first honest opinion, I think the top pric~~,

--_-.-__Jr was nothing to _boast of as com- that was for public be~efit In -two years. q The thi.rd -'year . we is not yet reached." "
~ed to business at present. \Vayne. He has been honored by- bought _a CO\\', which added ·to the _ Mr. Russell has _prope!'ty

"Land here at that ume _was--0o1re.anQTsrmw..,,,,rvnrg-a.,,-,,ountj·c!t\,e_s1OCKOfthe placeand-'lllclaen~;Yayne and~uking-a
~orth $4 to $5 an acre, depending judge of Waynecounly. -tally gave the family larder a needed his interests.
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~age Thirty·Three·

The Stor" on the~orner

~ ~

'S'tiade in a Illanner m:e'snt to-pleasF-If they'dop

-SOUVENIR EDITION1l'OR WAYNE COUNTY
---~---_._-----.._ ..- )\

SHOLES.

~ENE..RAt
-'-----MER-€HANDISE-,·.

Make our store your store.We~_, _It-"II"--""""""""-----------........
~'caiTy a -coriipfete~lme-~of--nry~ThOds,

-moots-and ..Shoes,~Gro.ceries,.Ctock ..~~~
,-'"ery, and Flour atldFeed.·· . ---

The general mercnandise store '0£
Sholes is 'operated by Erskine Broth

Sholes is situated in the extreme ers & Co., who have conducted 'the
'riorthwestern portion of Wayne store successfully forthe past 'eight"

:"" cOllnty-<'tn--t.he.Bloomfieidbranch.of ... een m.OIHlls... During.JhaLtim.e..:d1.ey..:..:.
-........ .. ... . Ihave increased the.trade.:teiii.iill-C'::
•. c.,." tJi~~ Clii~go, Minneapolis, St. Paul and are meeting the demands in i.'
~:~2:~;-'an.it O,mana:::"rairro~fd;--:=ft- is incor-. satisfactory m"auner. The sto're--is'---

potated and has a town board of well stocked with dry 'goods, otfots;'~

·: ..,6ve members which passes all ordin~ shoes and groceries. The storeal~o

;.an~es and regulates -all matters per~ is agent fop· the Fairmgnt Creamery -=-

'. . and has a good. husiness in thislil)e.~.
"'Jairting to the welfare o~e village. A store that . has made a success"
"Metnbers'of the present town board in Sholes and one that is reaching:
m1W~H..Root, B.Stevenson, A. out in every direction for the trade'
~. McDowell, T. A. Jackson and is that of Tietgen Brothers, who
ElllilTietgen. The bOard· appoints carry hardware, farming implements,
: -clerk and town marshal. Tom groceries, cigars and tobacco. In

the implement line they have the
Snndahl ",as appointed marshal and well known T. 1. Case and Moline
Guy Roo{ ,vas appointed clerk.' , .. '1;I~es ,vithwhich'~;'ese;el'alothers-
!Shol~shas a bank, two. grain ele- that make the stock' complete in
~tors, a lumber yard, an auto gar- every detail. Henney buggies find
i1ge and several stores of general a' ready market with. the Tietgen
l' store and are -universally used in the
~erchandise. The banking business,. Sholes-community. They', handle
pf the. community is looked' after the Ford automobile and keel'.._,!l1~.

="'",1>Juhe..Wa=.e...Count)' .bank_.~T,be--",c.!'-essories for .1h;e cars._, " '.
;J,ank was ';rganized in 1912 witb...a.__ .c...A fe"-\jlIT__<>Lth';-:gr()~~ depart-

~:t;PItalsto2k-oT$10P90'~n-d-~has \l1ent is t~e soda f~untai~--ana,ce THE WAYNE COUNTY--BAN'K
~~----~-"- -.C(~J!m busmess.-- ThIS sectIOn has a

':'shown a steady growth durmg Its steady profitable bu·~i:::n-;;e~ssc=::,d::u-;-ri'"'n"'gf'tf..e;--'-+='--'-~-~-~

';·,i.two years of business activity. Be- sum~er season and one can find CAPITAL STOCK, $10,000

·'ft'sides doing a general banking anything to his liking at the f()un- (jf A General Banking Business; Fire, Plate Glass,
':i'business the bank has an in- tain. The TietgeIl Brothers~Emii
. " ,. Cyclone, Lif~and Accident Insurance; a Col·;i ,urance department that writes and Hans-have been in the business
',," all kinds of insurance inc1ud- two years last January and have' . lection Department that cares for all collections.

ing - fire, cyclone, life and ac· made a deserving success. - --. Officers:
,:: cident. The bank occupies a mod· The educational advantages...iIL W' H Root P;:~sident A. E. McDowell, Vice
':: ern two-story brick building. .The Sholes are in keeping with the high. .B.' St~venso~, Cashier.' E. Ronda, Assistant Cashier.
, fixtures ar~ modern and. c?nvement. standard thro,jlglt<:>.l!.t...~1!Y;~.~oun:.:,c:. ~-_"-~"--,-- ..WilliamGranka1,l--andHenry..,T.ietg,en,.,.directors.__......

, "The upstaIrs of the bUlldmg is oc- ty. A modern school butldmg,af- . '
_,: cupied b)cthe Odd Fellows, High- fords ample facilities for the young SHOLES, NEBRASKA.

, :S landers and Rebecca lodges. ·people.· .-
~~;

~f;'""==============""======="""=="":==='"

" ,...---------------.. :'.....--------------~.~::(

Groceries,
-;~CIg~rs,-Tobacc~r-~e\teDft~

~~~~~±~==~-..=--=-§.~~;;;~~~I.ce-~~~-am 'Soda-
Call at Sholes' Dependable=:-tort!



GHARLES W. REYNOLDS.

County Clerk.,

,. Charles \\'. Reynolds, the present
~jntumbent'or t:he clerk's office, was

'first electeo on the Democratic

ticket in 1903 ror two years.

~s-reefec!-ed-iJ.1each o£ the .LUlIOW-ciicri
-"ing elections: 1905, 1'107, 1QI1Q-o""=:=~]

-- - 911: He 5et''-e-ct'a,c1erk of the

.trict court from 1900 to 1904. ror
:twenty-seven '):cars he has heen a

resident of \\"ayne.

MRS. ELSIE·LiTTELL.

-She has been twice elected .--

since and is at present serving the

last year of her second term. She

- ·-v.. ill not be a candidate for reElection

Loder her supervision the county

schools ha\'e made rapid strides for

__ ward and she has sel a high mark
for her successor to follo\\\;··_·-

building abandoned. Later it was ing is the court room with a __sea!-=
~oIlverted into a _county poor fa~nl~)_I~.Kcap~~!rJor_all p~rposes._ Ba~k~

. :and with the purchase of forty acres " -of the court room- is--tlie-prlvafe of
'adjacent, is still _,erving th~t pur- c-fice of Judge A.A. Welch, judge of'
--pose. \Vhen the county seat was _the circuit court. The office ot

rem'oved, county busine-ss ,,'as trans- county supermten en 1s_a s
acted in a building that stood mnhe floor.

_-o":',c,erner no\\-' occupied_ by the Baptist . In the baset,nen-t are the janitor's--
_c. ure'. I he use of~building "quarters, tlielieating plant, t e;

"_"v ' ) ., •

'Jor a certain -number of years free, ":":';":"for--storing valuables~-- -Th-e--countr
-~'-o;_-'-_ hIS bUilding was -dest_royed by fire,~~)al.-_atlc s er~ .s. _rest. enc_e__ar_e. _51_ 1).--~..
: oon the night of J uI)' 4, 1884. With _"ted a short. distance from the court
~>~;Jhe insurance money another build-:>:::house. The_ jail is a -modern -sani~
,,--",:-:~-ing was ,erected which· served as o_tary-,;:oom- and ~ept in good condi-
"-";~'~qt1arters until the present _cou:tt~tion~a-ll-_ti!n~~~ ' _~: _ on

- -- - ------- -c:c_:'I'hec::englne roomlsequlppeilWirll ha
"-c:all necessary machinery' and'" is, un--
;c der the supervision of James E ye
~ori-;-wno-nas-oee-n-a,ctiVelY:~-_ei1'

~~aged~as janitor ever since-the cou

THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE. 'house' was built. The square now
occupied by the court house was

The first county court house in .donated by the city corporation:
'-vVayne county was erected at La The buildingjs a modern structureo'~;

Porte in 1874. A t~ per cent bond of brick and stone and has every
issue was voted on.:at that time and convenience needed for the trans... _. >

-earri~cll>ya Iarge_m~jority. " This ~ctiotl0fthe- county's busil1ess;-On~-~cO

i?::em ,]l\!~~;~~~fIlep"-fiMdt~~~"9 ·c

,~able buildmg~groundsad~quate~oecup~ the county
for all_']ll1rposes. The. building was a the counfY clerk, the clerk of the
brick structure of two -stories, with distr-ict COU(t, _the county il!dge :and
ample room for all county offices. the. office occupied _by the county

In 1882 the county ~_seat was r~- __commissioners and county assessor._
, an the second floor of the build-

__--:_----.Count~_Superint~!!4~ __

)1r5. Elsie Little1 county super-

inted-ent of public schools, was

s a -omted tOThe offIce six Yea:

JAMES BRITTON.

Judge of County Court.

Judge-James Britton was appoillt~:"';:_~~__
cd judg-e of \"~aYIl(, county -by--t~eL~~

board of county commi:.'sioners tr,=~

June, 1909. He· was ele'ctl'd to tlie=~
office in :\oycmher, 19D9 and .has-= ._-
since ~('rn'd ·continuously. He was.__
a C;llldid:ltc for the 119mination on. __
both the republican and deI;;ocratic~
tickets. receiving". , the-- highest--num ~---'-_:

ber 'of \'otes 011 --eacl~'- ticket. The~_~_, :.""
judiciary now being nonpartisan;
Judge Britton will be a candidate
for reelection this fall OIl the nOIl

11artisall ticke"t.

_!,L~~ _

--=-'---::---~~--S-~;V-E-N-IR-E-D-II'I--=O-=N:-:'=fO=,=R-:W·~-=A:-=Y':N::E::-=C'::::O~U-::N':~T;:Y-;----- -'----'--------,-----------ik-

L. W. ROE,

Roe. the present county

\vho is -about at the close

~~-'-"----~'----'----'--"--'---"-'-'--------'----.:.-----=--...:..:----=-,'--'----

of \Vayne county since

He has been a liberal sup

of all- public enterprises, a

staunch republic-q.ri and will be a

candidate for renomination and

election this fall.
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COll'nt).' Comniissioner.

Gt'orge S. Farran, county commis~--::-:--:----:::.:

sioner._is now serving in his seve.nth~-.

yt'ar as a memher of the board. He
has been a resident of \Vavne coun-','-
ty for twenty':eight year; aqd 'fo'r
eighteen years has .lived on his farm;
two miles nor-th of \Vinside. He has_,
200 '?-,!=se,~, of fine, improved farm; , "_- _,_
land and has made a success in cat-..:-,::..:....:::...-~:~::.

tie raising and feeding. While Mr; - ,
Farran has made no formal an~_

nouncement of his candidacy, it is:. '-
understood that he \\'i."liT"i)"e'·'-a:-caria:~

~te -tiii- reeleCtion 6'n-' -the 'repuDIi~
can ticket. .

GEORGE S. FARRAN.

EPH ANDERSON.

County Commissioner.

FORREST HUGHES.

_ -_.~ru1..eL...~l1,_Cbll1_lt¥__-commis

- sjoner, is serving the last year 'of his
~ ~ ~second term on the board" He was

appointed once and elected to two
~as 'serve-ct-for-s-ix-yea-rs-;

He is a republican and while, he
,,"has made no tormal-a'nnouhcemen-t

it is known that his friends are urg
ing him to again make the race in
the coming election this fall. Mr.
Anderson owns 280 ,acres of land

~J1,1_st 'across the c-ounty line from
'_ ~ Wakefield and has been a resident

_of the county since 1883.

Clerk of District Court.

Forest l1ughes.-' clerk of 'the di~-=_'

1~_.trict court, was appointed to th-e~'

,:~~oIIice October IO. 19\1. to fill th.{'
~:~~_:~-~\acancy'occasioned by the resigna~~--'-- .
""~-~tion of B. F. Feather. 1I1r. HughesF~-~

was elected the following )Jovember;-~_

----- for a fouf-year term and is serving:
interests of the puJ)!ic' in a capa":-
manner. He'has been a re,sidenf:

--- '-of \Vayne count): for j~- years.an
,,-ceo-iif Wayne since 1908. He served as_

::deputy ~g!:1._f1_~Y treasurer under
'C_ Charles Beebe until his appointment

~-'--_:' .'nto --his pTes'ent office: - ----- ---

~_ )'lr. HugheS' is a rep,ublican and
::~h"ay's ~akes an interest in party
poEtics in both city and county.
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l~Jng .. Professioo.al Men-
i·· .

----P=age-Tnlfty-Seven~
,.

A. R. DAVIS
Lawyer

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

C.H.
Hendrickson

Lawyer
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

PHONE BLACK 159..

In Wayne since 1892. Twenty

two years in one location,

Graduate of State University
Iowa Dental Department.

OFFICE OPPOSITE P. O.

~~I---I-K-=~--I~XLE¥-_~. ~b-Wlb--iYF-'-I,N!f-¥RE,~-M~D~~ F~c;~
- Physi~iahandSurgeon- - -Pfiysician-=and-SurgeofF---

Surgeon'_to' X-Ray Treatment::';'High
--~ 0ffice-Hour8:9-to'H~~to5. ---- - - =--C. -St." 1':, M;-&O~-R:-R:---------quency~Trea:fmerif;

-- -

-rST NAT'L BANK- BLDG.,eARROLL--;-- NEBAA-SIQ\- -cPHONE NO.4

':;~l
,.,.;;;

~W ~Dr~T. B. Heckert
Dentist
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WINSIDE.

e-Rl.Qfe,
c it oc'c;'pies quart~rs in a !l!odem "m~-

~-=o'-=:c.o.c~c=.~",.~eo-~~-:=c'~=-~-c=.-2'c""-:=:-':'·~cg-"'c--_-_-_-.-._-_-_---- ---- ---- .~~-~-,.-' c ,_.__,__= ..c . . c_, ,,_
-~~

Wayne' 'County's -Largest_.
Hardware and Implement-
==~===Store=======··.··.··11
ThELstore where PRICE,SERVICK~

~.and-QUAL.ITYof-- ·good~ are-com-~=management wilt undoubtedly con- county. He has built up·a trade·c,
ycc::,:tinue on its successful career. that extends to many towns sur·::

cc bined for the good of the customeni~
-S:·~~:'-,Identifiedwith-the business inter- ._roundingWin§ide_, al)<L by.careftl1:< -
~~~f~~e~ts. of Winside and _ke~ping pace buying is in -a position to ~~~e 'the£i -- --- - - ----- - - --
:'with the fast growing trade demandS~-l!rice·mak~Lofthe mail order bouse Hardware, Farming Implements of~
"{",throughout the country foc.modern _hullt _fo_r--"t~r territory in u,\\,_hjch
.. 'fami machinery, is the impl<!ment to do busines';:- Quality of goods!. ~n~-:I~rnas;n~amSeJ)araj)IS;__._1.n

:c"and hardware store· of Brune & has always been one of the factors~T· •
pany;located orifain_c,.~~~ehJer'sJmy~ .... . ' s,--EwnpsrGasoline, Lubricat~ngC":;

Startingcin a modest way six years the. furniture a,nd hardware lines.!",: ~ l'.ls---A,._.~: C ••~, •••• Bugg...:ffit.--,.. Wagons'.'--'ST'\7n cc,
:o-wftna sfoddlfaTw-oufd ,nvolceIVlf;'- Gaebler's stockwilt-involce;~;' "YUl.l~l)',. ,1~"', . au,

otmorethan $1,800, it has, by ap~ from $8,000 to $15,000, the aniount~20 . E"_ 'f'~A1A
~tiononhe"square.deal" policy, llependthg on the season of the year';-~; '-:. '~_c-;l'4.rm=~~~-: .~c--'C.:"-----.'~=2I'

uilt up a business of importance. Mr. Ga'ebler is city clerk of wi!t-~i1
t~t""daydhe~-wilI--i" .- . .. . -- . eAM. ~ i-~

ore than $20,000. The building'in 'number of years. He is interested~ ·=-~¥:e:f:~t:lU;Ui
, . .. airs and alwa s standsJor'~'

hrick Lt1ild-i~g_:'~~;ith aml!le room fo'r
the di~play of bl\.ggics.. wagons, 'fa"rm~ -

is located -in the south machinefv of all kinds. automobiles
central portion of \rayne county on and samt;]e toals of practically every

~Iirinc<tpOolis-'- St. Paul kind carried .in the mammoth s-tOCh:~~
The trade. of the firm extends to_o:,-~t-c"lc'.lc

thnaha railroad. ten mile e\'ery sec.tion within a trade radius; _
!E"cc j9IiUhlu,",t of \Va)'ne. If -is' ill -the- ()r-\\'inside 'and is gaining "iiCscope-,.---:-.I'cc"," ••' Cc
@)' ';'ic~htt" _ot ;i rich agricultural section, CY{,:fV 'vear.· The store is easiJy~'-~-~

a. section that knows 110 crop 'fail~ \\-"m:I1l'· county's biggest implement_
·ures and ,..-hieh assur'es ,a depend-. storWe and l1T1d~'r' -the pre~ent manage--

business for the merchants of ment will continue to grow and ex-
town throughout the year. tend its business. fiifembers of th-e:=---

WiIt'ioe was settled in 1886 when firm are: Henry Brune. \V. H~
store was started and a Brune ;md Henry ~racker. Prices:":'

POillt established. .,Later it 'that are right, a s.ervice that gives__
incorporated into a village'-and satisfaction ·to the patrons and goods

government organi~ed. The that are tne- best to- he found in the
~oYernmeh~ is vested in a markets have given to this store a:

of town trustees. It is the deserving popularity throughout the
of the board to pass all county.

ordinances and considei'" matters Catering'to the furniture,'needs of
pertaining to the welfare of the town. the \Yinside community and"buil 
_W"inside has two-- hanks, each an iog a higger and better business
"institution of financial responsibility.. with each year's passing, is the furni~
It has four -grain- elevators,- each ture and hardware store of Walter
_with a patronage among the famers Gaebler. who has' been_ in business

~c~Cgfthe~U'+ounding_wunlr}'--ILha&-_in.~-fuLthLpasuw_enix=t\Vo

;...,~ a commercial club, an opera house, -_years. )'fr. Gaebler came to 'Vinside
a good hotel. two large lumber twenty-three years ago, when only'-'-

':~~'grds, a stock yard. a high school a few straggling houses marked the
~ - -building-, three chu~c-'hes -and a site of the vifIage.- He started his
~ ,_ weekly paper. bus.iness career with a small stock
~--;.i::':',~. A, __financiaL j!!.§..titut~on- that has of goods that._ would invoice not
~.- cc'.built up a dependable bUSiness dur- more than $750. The store building

ing its career a'mong the farmers at that time was a small, frame
and business men is,the Merchants affair. less than one-fourth the size
State bank. The stock of this bank of the present quarters. cBusiness

-i5 held by men high up in the bus~~creases have IkJ:llanded_.--"'Qre
ness w'orId and this feature alone room frofu time to time and at
.gives the bank a tone pf security - three seperate intervals- _Mr..--'G?-,ebler --
among depositors. A conservative has been forced to build additional
business management __ h3:s (llways floor sp'ace. _ ~'\~ __p~~se~t the business

~~ketLth~c_.c<!ttitude. of . the bank occupies a· handsome brkk building
officials since ih~--~i;te-~f'its·organ:..-·····incr-Is..·oyl"e-e)r·thelargesr-a:tfd-·-mCfst'-"'"------------------------------.-C;'
ization. I t has been their _airff to c;omplete business......... buildings in

give service ~2_ I!'a!!9~~_,_I~i~_!~~_ \\Tavn_e_~~!:!....I!..tX· "__ __ __ _ _ ~___ll"'!!~ --- - -"""'!' ~~;
'bulwark of the Winside business' .\t present he carries one- of the

--element and under the p~esent largest stocks of furniture in Wayne,

~=-=~Pa!:e Thirty.Eight
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To1>e' assutei:l-ohMswant;-
buy your meats o{\Veitlstein '
Brothers. Nothing but best
grain:led~nimaIS-butcherecl;

home-dressed, .insuring you a
mostpalatable meat or orne
corisumPt~

Wayne County's Largest and Most
Complete Furniture Store

Gaeblei Hardware and

Winside's Dependable Store

=~f~~~uiiNftM~fi~~ckPSc~
, BOOTS AND SHOES

Thetmfh'in'g' business, has'developed wonderfully in ,the past few
-I-''-I----veft,rs. The a. erage maH is HB laRger satisfied with-fe-ad¥-.....~'G!<J>th-..c.IL~

ing, Tailored stuff-the high grde kind-is in demand at every
clothing center. This store hAs kept apace with this 'demand "and
has a' line of'samples to select'irom; direct from 'one--of th~ world's
greatest tailoring establishments. And the price is no more than you
pay for the ready-to-wear garment.

Hundreds of patterns~ finest- of weaves. and- made in any style fo· ~
. suit the fancy; Call and let us measure you for one of these suits.

WEYERTS & SCHU~T, Winside, ~~b.•

SOUVENIR EDITION FilR WAYNE COUNTY

GRAIN

L•.,C. andG. A.
MIITflSTAOT~

Also Buy Hogs and Cattle

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

ELEVATOR-

~& BROTHERS

Wlien you
J)ttY~M.e(lct s
you want the,

--L-umber;-Coat;--Brick,~-Tile, Cemen+-,----+'"'I+--k· est· yOTIr .
~=.~~Ealiil~~Ili~~~!tdNIKrnd~_of~-· money-. \rYil1

-.-.'-- - -Building-M~teriaI- ---~ ---,-'" c --buy~d1)nl+c-1--l--c:==~=~~,j

.. , _ Strictly aWill.side _Concernr.c,armpg thebe.&t_graJie .otbuild--:.• .c.c;o:'P''-FI;'" ~1()U~_- ._ _ __.~
~mg mat'eria!stlr1lechad, dependable-'and' with a guatalltee-back-o.- --+ '~~~~f-"-~-a~'

all goods bought here.

~L. S- NEEDHAM

Also the MostOo"Complete Line of Hardware
~~:-tl:~est ...-....~ .ft:-F~---JI~__~.---'t....o"-b~e~fo.":'u~n:-."-d':-..-i~--=th~e--=.C=-c0,-=u=n-=-tv~._~_---1c'~

Does it pa): to drive a few-mi1~s for the saving? ivIost ass.uredly.

~=--P-:-r------:."-.- C'e,·s-- Pa.-d F----·0---'r .:;:;~ ::o~,:~: tc:ee~~at~~st:~:: ~so:n;~:o:::.ii:~. ~ou:::~c::r:~-
less. because we have less expense. \Vhile we do---not--cater-to-price':;
alone, we do make it the -essential after quality-and that counts.,

Everything for the home furnisher-'practically every room in the
new' home-and prices that will pay you to luake th~ trip, no _~a-t-ter__ ~
in what part of the county youare located. '

A saving of twenty per cent over prices elsewhere -will pay

fare, expe,nses while -'h~re ~rid leave a handsome balance for

time spent.
:}''t

~~~~·i\';;&...--------------.....
~1 _



Post Cards

Hand-painted China

Ten-eent Bargain Goods .

and Poultry Supplies

Specializing in

22 Years in Businaa--
36 Years in Wayne County

J. JURGE.•....~SON I We Pay Highest Prices for
Cream, Poultry, Butter--

Cream ,Station and Eggs
rm--Pe-ectSt:lU'=----Jl-~W~ehandle Best Grade 0 our,

also Feed of all kinds for Stock
andPQuhl}":an~ftl1epri~-iSnglif

Frank l.. Mettlen
GENERAL·

MERCHANDISE
Winside Nebraska

-WINSiJ)E-~--NEBR-A

SOUVENIR EDITIONl?OR WAYNE COUNTY

--,--;;1£h, red.coI=--and..weighs.2,3S0.
~~!1d£:..folIowingthis animal will

be '-:PrInce, --3~~-welg trig ,
'W\- .--- -"t· choice-uull-wh

bre,,:ding is· in'keeping with. thebest.
His sire is Red King and his mothe
a descendent oftne1'ainous on~

pareiI .strain of straight' Scotch

o ." .. _.. .~__... _'.__. _
Mr.'Prince is'groommg ten you,ng

sters-yearling bulls- ort e .

.HOME OF

BLUE GABLES FARM.

E'oITOR .10m.... M'COY.

. CATTLE ON PRINCE FARM.

,market. It would indeed be a ;;-ar~ -hand ';;";;~r shows the ten
back through a 100ng line of prize matter -to find a bunch of- young bulls in their range. In the back

'winners and notedcshowl'ing eham-"=bullsc.whose appearance in . huild ·g~ound ~re ~he house and barn, The
H. C. ·P-riftce,Froj>l'ieto.""'----_pinns... ._ .c __~Q!)~_all.d individ.uillit:l'_wo_uJ.d__c-'l.m~- -:~cti~r~~tn ke- upper left-hand corn-

e'>:::", Starting in..!I1,,_b.reedi~ .b."siness .. Mr. P~ince started in thebusiness::::,.:~are with this herd. Every animal Mr. Prin:e. ;;h an~ farm house 0 .~
c.C]Il:,monest way· ten years-ago,H. e.:::::::ircthe,c-nght---wa.r=-H,,:\ h~llght4~s.;.a..g0.<td.+ne.. Each reflectsthe~<1-R<>e plctures ,below arL
,=,ct:l'nneei owner of Blue-Cables farm, best blood that the bre"d,-n~'farms-=.ccaTeful, pa1l1stakmg-eFfort-that -Mr.= and ii 'rrr __.Y ..
. =',three miles 110nhwest of Winside, of the country afforded at that tim.,..---prince has put forth to perfect the . ..g t especnvely. - ...

·.'bas su·c¢eeded in building up a mag- and dbring his ten years' experience':.-"'.breed. It is his aim to market them The Prince farm is an ideal stock-
i£.jJificent herd of Shorthorn cattle.. has proceeded along the line that·--ythis fall, although he will sell at farm. It contains 160 acres, every
(·;.At _-present=::the-:lier.d':-w.ilI:::.nuinba--=-:unm,,:was to<egoodfor his·herd and\.p.rivate sale any.of t!tem._Anyani- .lli're<li."Yhich is.a_d'!]Jted to the rais~'';'
7 c,;more' thail'fifty' ~ea<l-ana. the'ilfF-eit-hasbrought· results.----- "mal. in this herilof ten~e."rlings_. ingof grain and hay.' -li-i~CWithiri 
, . .cestry'of--e-ac'h-ammal--<;an-be--tmced-~t~d of the her<!-".Il'-",se.'!t:]i:'W<ltl!d m,,-k~ a valuable addItIOn for three miles of h W····d k t

•.....•......•.•.. . IS Royal Sultan, 351891, son of Red:therariii. .'~ --~.- .- .. - .... ~.. - Le...tll~!...L'!'.a!'.."~

• '7 Sultan, which-was a- 'later! hu1Lpf::Cc Ilesides these ten high class bulls-te-co c --- - - ----'-- -0- •

(Continu(d {rom Page 3S."\
A honle institution that is deserv..

ing of patronage is the lumber yard
operated hy L. G. & G. A. :\Iittle

T.h{~ -2\littJ..t.sJJJdts.. are \Vinside
~~.people and invest their._nl_one~ at

~.t=~l~~~::;l1~nT:~lt:y afC back of every·
2' that means a greater

~

They handle everything in the build- best meats are sold. The stock The dairying interes-ts, such-a3'~-

iug. material line and are increasing---- butchered is purchased from neigh- bllying· of milk, cream and -butter;

the business each year. ..., boring stockmen and is grain-fed and ar~ "taken care of in a competent,

Stock buying and shipping to out._ in prime condition. This superb manner hy J. Jurgensen, who oper
side market"s is one of. \Vinsid-e"F quality; sitpplemented with the up~ ates a creamery station. Mr.
ch-ief indu-st~'i~s~S'car~_~ly a farm lieS-->~ to-date methods of refrigeration, as- --sen- also buys poultry and
within the trading radius of town sures the Winsid'e pulilic of the best and feed of all kinds. He has a large
but raises aI?-d feeds cattle and -- to be had in fresh meats. acquaintance Q\'er the county and

The :\1 ittelstadts hegan business through' .this. and a square-deal.
\\'inside s{'ycn years ago when hogs for the market. A firm that is· Frank L. Mettlel1, proprietor of a policy, has built up a paying busi-

bought. the yard of A. G. Galt.. equipped. in every way to handle general merchandise store, has been ness.
lunlber yard is one of \Vinside's this business and handle it in a sat..:- a resident of Wayne county for the In ·the newspaper field •. Winside,

oldest business' institutions. h~ving i'sfacto~y -manner, is--L. S. Needhatd---:-::- ~ast th.irty-.six years..He_ has bt:~1) is represente<:I by 'the Tribune; edi--
::c oeen esta blished-twenty~thr"e._yea.rs_-&.-Bros.-,-who -Operate-tlte ele....aNL 111. bus1l1ess ior twenty-two ye.ars ted by. John ~IcCoy. The paperls- .
,..,,-----ago,·· Tt·lsknownthroughout··the....·.·... . 1I11d-has sncceeded-m.""t-6flJy4uikl---r-ecognlz.erL....as_aD__efflclent news
~. '·ccountry and enjoys a large patron- ~nd stock yard. The elevator a~d ing up a profitable busi~ess, but has medium and has the support of th;;--

--age. Under its pres~nt manage- yard are -1oc.ated alongslde_ the rail:.c.... ~in.ed the confidence of the trading Winside merchants. The Tribune
rneIlt '·quality·' is the one. essential road. Besides buying cattle and public.' His store is a favorite with is independent in politics and stands
of all goods coming into ~he yard. hogs they have a year-round mar- the women folks of the community. for the betterment of vVinside.

ket for corn, wheat, oats,. and other

small grain. The elevator office is
headquarters. for farmers and stock

men when in town.
. ...-\. store--'of general merchandise

_,.established only rec.ently, and which-:~

is building up a satisfactory busi

ness. is that of Wey.erts&:_Sf.I1tili,.·

located on the Main street: -'1'
\Veyerts & Schult store handles

. everything in the way of general-·
merchandise-groceries, dry goods, ===============~",===========,.,;.,;.;.,;",,;

notions, boots and shoes-and is _:'-----------------------------""
filling a needed want with the Win
side trading public. This sto·re is one
of \Vinside's best, has a good loca
tion with plenty of display and con~.c

venience for customers.
The fresh meat problem finds so

lu'tion 111 the modern meat--market
conduded by Trautwein Brothers.
In this shop nothing. but the very
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FAR:\l HOME OF H-ARRY TIDRICK_

BARCliAXDso~mor THE DIPIWVE:l1EXTS OCli TIDRICK'

FAR:I!. - :lIO-OER:-i QUARTERS FOR HOGS ON J'HcLEFT.

-'-

Sunny Slope Stocl{--Farm'

of

----~-

(HARRY TIDRICK, PROPRIETOR.)

R"e;isteredPOIan -ouroci~J
n

-'~~was rewarded with a cOmmiSSIOn
:~2Iieutenantbefo;re he was. muste
~out in 1899.

ART J. KOENIGSTEIN. ered, in the interest of the common. J

:-"'}~.ll!!!Qcratk·~~l1J!ia;:!.or. Cong;r~;;J;;~i~~ t:;~~:;S:'::sc:~e, ·u }~~- ·"=k.. -I'\-, .. I--':\l/IIS·'·I'\-~"~-·-·-,

~...,~:~~.~:"" :",,;::t~~~~l~~F~~¥;: 2'cmR{}FR'AU~c' ..~:::.::
:Madison county and city place of honor among. both. poor 0 ' .,

lk Nebraska has . br u hout the district and' e". e
r qualified in the test which places his friends have multiplied as his -

him in the rank of leaders in the' real principles havebecome'known. A system of study and practice of
great section of the country whic.h It was with great urging. from, '
. leaders of the democratic party in palpating spines to detect and'locate
i} included in the Third. Nebraska all sections of the Third Nebraska ver!ebral sublaxations for the pur-

:c....~cof[gre,-sion<d-district· . ~----districr-tlrat-Mr-.~enigstein-fiRal'¥-~I.:.c'--'-~----''---~ pose _of adjusting them by hand to
1fr. ·Koenigstein is a "'People's 'became a. candidate for congress. ~elea-s-epressure----upon~the-Re-rves-=-as.~~--- --::.:--..=.=.===l:==il!>

Man," and is one of IhQse men who He is opposed to the rank "spoiis" they exit through inter-vertebral' .
b h b r d - foraminCl: that nelVe force may pass._

1Jelieve that the "one serves,thepeo- :systell1~ut_ .. e_elves _emoc."'.ts· from'- the' brain through. the spinal
~e-st-w.hen..s.uchservice is rend- should be give.n. wha.t they have~. .eord. to the spinal nerves th:,t Tlie-y--'~- - "

--·-----~·____e<I_Fnefl-4n<Lhe1Utends to work too,
-:--,u,d this- end. He i may deposit it at their .peri·_"dhc::elJry>:-=·:=,·=··;-.;:c-__-=-_-::cc,~:c::-'-.c·_l·I~*_

,Third district and it's people' and it. that c fun'heRs may i5e-restuTe
elected-; he' will-put the Third-dis<~ normal.-Palmer.

~ trict on record in congress. . -:.:.
- _Mr. Koenigst~in has a unique~,-- One visit will- convince you that

-----.J.ecOrd-:soldiel"-;:-'~llusiness-::mailand":s Chiropractic is right. You will not:".
~Ja\vY~~h~:;e··c;u.ple"(r\veHiii-liii'l!£e.?""'- ~=c_ ~~":41ave ·to explain-your' cOfldit,ion,f",,=~-.-:--~====t!'sf

He was born in Madison county'· - a Chiropractic' spinal iiriiilysis'en"",-,-
-cin 1876·0{-(}erman:parem·age.----Ris..-..4-=-:.~__~-~ ...Jililes the Chiropractor to tell you

father, -John Koenigsteiil,· was one -'- exactly where your t
-- T ~pioW~er rnaygts. Be-kB:~ what.- is causing it. No questions ---

·--"vas·educated In the German and~~ --a-reas e. ~~e<>j~=~====-4~kl--o

public schngls.of Norfolk ,,-nd is a~oc~ the cause, nature cures.

C;=:i~~:~::"::.Of~~~eor~h~vester~--"Iliver-f'~~~_=__~-~A~D ..hEWI~~!::>~Q.:;__
'troops, he was one of the first to '".,

-:-cerrlisF'as' il--priv:aRII1C-umpany'-G'"
.:ithird Nehraska volunteers. !I~saw

ice in Cuba·-and his efficiency

C:.:~~SUNNY-SLOI'lUtT_OCK_FARM;;;c.c-oUt. of Victor Lady 445744 ; GianC. the best hogs in the state. China and Duroc Jersey blood that
-c' ••.. WonderLadY-4582ll4--;-DY""Gg~~.ike--wi~0Iand-Cninas,-I--ca-fl--he-hadin the west. . I

c_~.{Harry TIdr'ck, ProprIetor. Breeder .. outoi Wonder Lady; Lady VIctor have a number of good brood sows. 1 expe.ct tobe>ld two sales the
~_ of ..lkgisl.ere_d Poland__ChtI:i.. auf'::""-158278, by -IfifIy Victor I7494:),""our- ~oa--I;ady-is-raising-a·fiae-I'tteroLc.oming_seasoJ), a:. bOar'-sale-'Nov-

Duroc Jersey Hogs.) of Black J;llock 332732 and a nLimbei- pigs, by -Guldett--Model IV 8n()9,~r-5-anda bred sow sale Febru-
: of others just as 'good and with just and Perfection also has a very fine ary 15, 1915. At this latter sale I

I have been breeding registered . as good pedigree. litter by Golden Model IV. Model will also offer a number of tried
Poland China hogs for twenty years. Four years ago I started a herd May U raised a good litter by Col.· sows and some good spI;ing gilts.
At the head of my herd at present. is of Duroc~ and bought the founda~ Wonder, by C.ol. Tippy, out. of In my herdsilt present are old
A Wonder Price II 215995, by a tion stock from the best breeders in': Golden Wonder XL and YOlJng; moretban"300 head. The

-Wonder Price 18065, out of. Iowa and Nebraska..At the head These {eware mentioned, but the best are always picKed out f§i·,.pri-
Long Thi<;kset IV 422828. I also of the Duroc herd is;7Dusty Crim" herd contains many others of equal vate sale and the poor ones· culled.

···have' a-number of good sows sucLsonWonder..15,331L..!>yJ)!!.sty c.ctm- . breeding. out an<Lsent...to the market.
as, Big Victor Wonder 389034, by--- son 119281, out of Nora Wonder jr::::-----Come:vlS,t my:hei'-o,ins-pecfOVery- --S~S1ope'--Stock Val'll1; two_

,Victor out of Lady Wonder XI. 322216. This boar was the top boar_ animal and see for yourself that miles south, one and three-quarter
386766; Victor .Lady Longfellow in the Robert Leisey sale last fallat-"riglithere iit:Wayne county is rep- miles east, of Winside.- Harry.:'I'id
458282, by Big Longfellow 195187, Wisner and is going to make one of resentaHves .of the choicest Poland rick, Proprietor.
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BERGT & PANNING, General Merchandise
DRY GOODS. HATS. CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOEs

GROCERIES. HARDWARE. CIGARS AND TOBACCO'

ALTONA, NEBRASKA

FARM'~RS

ALTONA.

Blacksmithing

~,11i----"----- .-.-------.-

,;C'Stanton. Practically all goods for this show a peck of oats won first
-:the Bergt & Panning store are ship- pri-?:e for Roggenbach Brothers

J
als~

, ,; ~ed to \oVayne and hauled to the graud championship in the Nebraska'
~g:ii:ore.A large motor truck has been class,

-tih--use-for-thi"--ll-ur1lli~--!ltlritJg_tlJe_ The. t"lj. ea[,,--exhibit.edaLLilli;.o~
r~~ririg~and~s-umrne.r-ana-1S1ou-n(r~a-n-d Dallis 1,-von - more' tlhrn"-$SUO~'
~Ule practical. worth' of pri?es,. including a John, .;;
~~~f·A blacksmith shop equipped with Deere manure' spreader,a Buck~yec.;;
iif~ll fl.1'odern .~acninery- and- one that farm wagon. a -Hon-ermoon--sew.mg-·.~
.i~is handling all wet'!< from the sur- machine and a silver trophy cup.

4B-
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"._-----------,-----------=-------':'--- --------~-_._---

rounding community in a satisfac
tory manner is' that of Henry Hog...-----

Altona is situated in the sottth- rde. l\'lr. Hogre'fe's shop represents
-".:, eastern pqrtion·- of- \Vaync. co'unt)'. an_in-\'cstmc'nt of,,~l1ore than -$4,000..- .

c; ."near the Cuming county line. It He has been in i\J!Qti? .fQr_.t-h~---=pas_t-==

~;;' :.,. ~:~~In th'e ·ccn-'ter of a rich farming - sevcn year~ and .-is' do'lhg his~"work~
i- ~':~·-':::Commt1nih' and is an active trading· well. The shop has a 6-horse power-:-'::
~ ~ ~~~~Cent(;r. Tt has one hank. a gene.ral engine. drill machirje, trip hammer;~~-

~f~tore of tnerchandise. an automobile tire-setter and -circle saw..
--·Agency ellief'- a garage. a blacksmith The farming ·c0t:'lnltmity sur-
--,sbop. a cht~rch and,a school. rounding AJtona is aBc ·of the.J!10s~ _

The Farmers' State bank is an fertile in the State of Nebraska. A~.
InstItution of recent organization a result ·of .years of improveinent~_
'and has already establishe'd itself in the entire sec"tion is dotted with
t~_e COl11]11 unity. It is being patron..:. beautiful farm homes

l
large 'com

~ --=--::-izecl'--)n'--r-h-('- farm~TS Df"1he---surro~-------modious -harnsafi-a--rn-efarms----stoek~

_K. -ing -c;'untry and every indicatio:, ed with blooded stock of all kinds.
r: points to an ultimate success. Offt- One of the notable farms in the

cials of the bank arc ]. C. McNish, Altona community is that of R. F.
pl'esident: F. G. Panning, cashier Roggenbach, two miles south of
aqd o. Frentzel, assistant cashier. town. This farm contains more
B.esides a general hanking bnsiness than 800 acres and is being cared
tb;~ bank cares_ for collections, fife, for by Mr. Roggenbach and hisfour--
hiP! and cyclone insurance. sons. Under the firm name of Rog-'
-·Supplying the Altona community genhach Brothers, the boys are
~th merchandise of all kinds is the .making a success raising seed corn~

_ . _g~neral store of Bergt & Panning. Exhibits roade by the Roggenbach~_
~ .,,~.':'-~e-sture:--caTries-a-large- s~ock and brothers have \voumany----pri%escrnd--=--
:t "·numbers its customers In three made for the exhibitors an enviable
hat reputation as growers of peiligreed

;-g.r---fh-------

RQggeJll.E!~l!..~..t:.Q!h~_r.? ~ve' been
exhlbitD.t:S.-foL.th.e._.jlaS.t=-li""-sears~.:::
During that time th~y 'h~~won .
more than $1,200 worth-of prizes.
They have ,,'on twen~y-~ve firsts, ten
s\yeepstakes and three grap.d cham
pionships. At, the Nebraska State
Corn sho\\' held January, 19~23, '14,
ten ears of- yellow corn 'raised on.---
the 'Roggenbach farm ,won 'firs! prize
for" yel1O\\T corti in' the .honQrary

:':-Cl~-s~-: the sweepstakes-ior.thehesL-c
ten ears of yellow corn ;1nd tne
graud champi~nship for t"e_be!'-tten--=-~....~--";''';'-,_----..- ...-----------"""-",,,
ears of any 'Yariety g.r-(}:wn in Ne-
braska. At the National Corn Ex- 'I~ ~';··•.·~·.

position held in Dallas, Texas, Feb
ruan- 10-24. '14, they won first prize
fo'r the best ten ears.in the Nebraska
cIass and the grand.. championship~

~;'!f~~~~%~~~C
they also won -s~ve~tlj"prize--r(;)"r'-fhe-:-;-

'tJ;'~LTOl'\A GER:\L\.X LUTHERAN best sample bushel of yellow_corn
,,,'" .. CHURCH. in the "Open to the World" class,

- {t~ounttes- lImmg.ayne and :~~7;fr~~t~~di~~~va~d ~~~o~eri.b~;
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C. A. CHACE.
C. .\. Chace &: Co.. 'Lumber;
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This acqu~~itioll is a rlccllt one and
alt:lOugh 110 sales han~ been record.
cd the indications are that the car
will pro\"(:- a popular sellee before
the season is oyer.

---..

six acres of alfalfa. e IS a rro .. ,'~~
\Yhile the hogs are of best breeding. li.e\-er· in alfalfa ;nd' wotl"ld raist: ~'>:1~
he does not· keep them registered. Biore but tor the·handling.----Th-~_,~
The Shorthor~l hreed of cattle are chiCken business is under the man~·-:·;-tJl
favorites with ::\1r. Smith and about agement of )1r5. Smith and she has' ~ -oj
twenty-::l1ye nead-----.rr-e 110\\ 'Oll the----a-----fi--t~...h-uL_h.ealt.h.Y lookitig.- ",,~I
farm. A few years ago .heJed quite chicks on the· farm. . - ,,~?i~:

________ .~'XE .~~~
entire arrangemerit of the place a few cattle but of late years has _,.:;&
shO\ys tas:e and refinement. a::·d'(~oP.td t.his~ hr(l~lCh of the work.. ,~1

:\-1r. SmIth raises Poland China ~Ir. ~ll1lth IS rarmll1g 160 acres of -i~.~
hogs. haying a ::out .:'1 _-at pr~:,el. corn this season and has in twcnty- ,)~

proycments 'and add to his mechani
cal equipment. The floor space in
the garage is ta}cen 'for' storage by
car owners of the city. :\1r. Clark
is agent for the Jeffrey automobile.

SECO:\D nl7II.DI:\G 1:\ '\"f-IIC;~ G_\:(\GE ',",\5 LllC.\TED.

'~l
THt: :·~R-ESE.."\":.T- .Qt;A.RTE~S:·-cGJJ.CL.o\RK:S~_-\Rd...GE. - o-~

~~__'~",-.-".-,--? ~y:- ~"-~-:' '. :-"'1

.ction-eight.. his'ho~e being on th.e in an ..artIstic :manner with -uees. ----

tt~.. ~'the..§lllitI1J.,-la~"cisu~l'._id:~l~~rtlb~ and.c~ower~_I."...fa~t~___='_~ES~_~~l':.2!_\~ER~._·__

--':::~tnanageme.nt~ ar wor an .- - --.
- ,~,sisteJlC5,~se ._ JHy"--Stnith ti£u1 shade -·trees. A long, line of.

\Tns~ the· southwest quarter of sec- matured trees extendsuom Ul€roa
. tb;southea-st quarter-of ---fo- "the-house. -'F-he- -y-ard- '5 -paeked~__

~... )[r. Clark_ caru.e....t<L.\Y.aJ'TIL-_
~~county twelve years ago. He

__ -c~Janded here witIi "tess than a-dollar-'---
~JL his poc·ket. Howe\·er. he was
-- ~-,,'~::,'~ptimistic. vVayne' looked good to

him and he decided there-was a
Il1ture' here for the man who would
hustle.

F1ve years agQ h,e starte,d the re
_ pair shop an1 auto1J1obile garage.

~-hat~.G~.at'k:s~}udgme.tlLw_a.s_._JjghLiL ._
~--br-a--v,sit-through-the:pres- .--.-

ent quarters. The building is 40x
150 feet. is built of cement. has a
cement floor and the one ~noticable

feature of the place is its cleanliness.
This is something out of the ordinary
for a garage. State fire insr'fctors
ha\'c pFoilounced it the best fire risk
in th_e_citr on this account.

'-'-- The~;rir::~bZl'.Js,2':.~:ar~Lc. '-':'~~'CC-~-

~•..•·'I'HE BTTr:TI~~"!L~--

~~CLARK fIRST STARTEI!.

CLARK'S GARAGE. the building". It is equipped with
modern machinery-Jabor saying ue

Starting fiyc years ag-o in the lit- ,'-ices of all kinds-and with this
tic building- shown ill the upper left ad\'antagt.'. :.\Ir. Clark ~~ in position

..... , k' d to "repair lllo~t any piece,of machln-
co rn('r. t.. ar' s ~_ra.ge an re- er}' tha't curilt'~ tu tIlt' shop. The
~hnp has continued to expand, business. has g-rO\\"l1- within the past
~'x;)atlded with each year's two year:::; nll'ti] .:\Ir. Clark employ~

2~ClHI.,il",s..__until t.Qtlay__ j.LQ_ccupie~jt~_~._ir.9I1l _three t() seH.'l1 men in this
Ia rg-t.· quarters sho\vn ill .the hrancl~'-·o( tht, ga~-lg(',------,.]"fi(' acces-

~,;t.:_-:~_J)ktTn.t,O-ln"-th'{.':-Iow"C'r~rig-hthan-d----co~~-_~-~2Q~-.,~~y.:t!:t!1lt:llt i~ ..~_to~~e(~ ... with
practlcalTy c\"cry need tor t11C. ,Ilila:"

mobile. Lubricating oil. gasoline .. _
and United States tires are speci:1l
ized.

An additional feature of the gar
age is the ladies' waiting room just
to the 'right of the front entrance.
It is equipped with dressing room.
toilet. telephollC'. writing material
and eyerv con\+enience for comfort
of patro;s.

~n·. Clark owns his present quar
ters and is planning to make iril-

RESIDENCE OF _A. _JLSj\-lI"]'I! _

="-';;:;c.-- ~. A,SIdITH. _
Starting in \Vay~n~e~c~otut·n-'tfyy-.-~f~\\~·e~nrttyy"~;=--~~5~~~i~:=¢i,~~~i=~e===:J

'0''''--: '.-two ye.ars ago with practically years (;J.go. The ifnp'i·...oi:ements are
C'- -'--'1101lling:,:: ~~=.."-..=SIIlith, Ii. ing-leHc-41P-to.date, the. _barn_s anel stock
~,,;:':miIes-llorthwest of Wayne, -has i1e="-sneaslh~good--cun.rlititm--an<!-the--

ii;~~."-:~.~i;nionstrated what can be accom- entir:~ premises present a clean, well~
-. lis-hed in -Wa)ine county-.JJJ-g9od_~kef>ta earallce. One of the feat-
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MARKET.

a profitable basis..Mules are almost horns, or even a knob growth are ~,
exclusively used on the farm for unusual in the extreme.

II",t;i~y and oi that type that ha~ team power, as experience has Abe~_4~_en,:--.Angus cattle have-:--~

ji;:.ltk till.:, :\ngus breed so popular- . taught the ,owners that mules are edipsed all beef strains in establish
as hu::i cattle. The Brenna -farm more satisfactory for farm work ing top market prices, and this in
.,- rl: is i" .... pt in good conditio~_ the ·t-han horses. Since. ---o.=EebruatYJ every market center of the countrya": -'--:_;:S~~ '.-

Y< .r rou11d. but not pampered. ,They 1913. more than $13,000 worth of .\t the International Live StocL..c_
:~'dud lJluegTass )astur'e duriii-g-::-:-r"mules have t~een sold frDm the Bren- show at ..Chicago, the grand- cham-:·

.oposes,;:but ·also -o-ne who would be Generously gifted in qualities of .
.~lejg g'Lb_efo~he:people in what mind andbodl" Mr,S.piIlman isfur--',... . ...

. promises to be '! .campaign of real ther favored with -alOrce and fear- c' . ~
-issues and arguments, and present lessness which will do much for him:::-=:::~;-

___~~--::'"th~~..Itri~ciplesof the party in a clear. in ~inni-ng his way to Wasbjngton--~:,:~.:~
::'comprehensive and forceful manner. His ·views on public .questions ar~,~~.~:·.-.:-~::-:'::")_,:
_ In their_ efforts to pr_esent such a _ the res"lts of patient, honest and:0;."ciD\'::ic

-'-,~-.. candidate, party workers throllgh- patriotic analysis of the act!? and do..; ~·t,);~~'~~T'-;:,-~
'--".~__Qut the-district have generally united in~s.of'the-present'congress and ofj{~~~?~2':':'

_.,;;:='upon· Mr. Spillman. with full con- . the. government at \V"shington ,in~:;::c'~s

~1:lence that he can he nominated at . years gone 'b)'. --

O. S. SPILLMAN. the primaries and elected at the .., .', ... '"
·-:c-·Thecandidacy-·of·O:·KSpilliiiiiii..·..-gel1e-ral··eIe·dion·iii··'NOvem1ier.--The .••. -·--:"-~

for' the republican nomination for qualities that have 'won success Jor '.
congress in this district has aroused' him in the practice of law and have ."

o. general interest among the people gained .for him his highstandingas'.:<-'c,'

~-''':~~~~~~~i:~~;~';&~::-i~~&~;'~~
--~-~la'r and able· lawyer' with natural paign progresses. He has had llppor-----.--c~'~~

pride and enthUSIasm. -tumty to meet the voters and .dlscuss,,, .-- =

Early in the campaign 'republicans with them the matter,:; of public in-
over the entire district have recog- terest 'which will be -the center of-
nized the necessity of not only a c.ontention in the approaching----e::lec..:.~

'.~:""""""""""~.....,..,.-----,.--====".""..,="""""=~="""",,;,,========"""""===="""

:he SUlllllier months and fodder..a.nd:.__ na farm. e accompanymg cut pIOn steer oyer a ree 5 was
:di tIia 11:1)-" in the \\;inter. sho\\"s a bunch of mules,-good stocky Aberdeen-Angus.' The grand cha'm-

_').i-'o~y lhe hest individual5..-ar~nimals._read-y for the'-market.- pion carload of fat steers over all~·-'·

(lIt t:le--:-LlLnl--.fur--.hLeedil1g_purD(jse~.'_,_,, __ ~berd~!!:.An~~ ~attl~J =_ _ ?the_r breeds 'Yas m~ade up.?f Aber-
ayne C~i~:T~~~: . For n~ore tha~ _a T:IC _l1ndcsiral~les_are culled fr~m,the .~.be~de~~~An~us .cattl~. are" the- ~~n-~ngus-steers. . Other gra-ria--'.--·-·-.-.-

er-centluy the--raisiTlg 01- pffre---lfI:-rd.--fattened-'and placea--oUJb~prodtic-t-of-riior~. 1ha:n ~:cenftifY-Qf~~_h.~mpionships .won by .Aberaee~~~.-.
:ed Al1gl1~a~-~=tH,'elf-t1~-nTIfr~'~T:'~U!ir!K-~J!l~_---:--=r:e-aT~~omg.~he stock origi:- -.i\Jigus- exh.-rblts-wen~-:Io:wa-Statec,,-,--:-.'-.~:~.::"--"--
i~tjpal industry OIl the farm. al- :'\f-oses Brothers sold fifty-eight head-':: 'nated in the northern part of Scot- fair, Western Stock show, .Denver,,---
augh much other .,tock has been oi pure hred Angus cattle, of vatiC -land in the counties of Aberdeen Fort Worth National-show, Fort

Y:~'~d, such as hogs and in late years ous, ages, besides a number of others and Angus. In at! account of his- \Vorth. Texas, Brandon Winter
c·~:.a few lam'bs. --- til'lt were fattens:.d and sold as ,:beef- torical note written more than 160· Stock 'show, Brandon-, Canada;'

". At present th.~. _herd will I.ltllnb~-r _cattle. -years ago, mention is made' of -.this Inter-State fair,' --Sioux City, Iow~.'/·~c;--:~

:jnore than snenty-five head of nnite an extensive business in breed of cattle. At the time of this American Royal Live Stock show,
~ ,'~reedjng .'cows. headed hy Boralma htl)-ing and seHing ·mules is carried .wntmg they .were not entirely Kansas City, Missouri, and, the
~-a....t"'t1·a1.i1t1"t-"{-·-rel1l,,rkahle-·--·4tt·"at""Rfemta-'.fa'ffi1,.-a-busi.ne£sccthat.c::-....polled'·c-However . they .. have been South St. Joseph Tnter-State Live
~moathness - of the· easHy-kept in-recent years has been built up to . bred homl.,,;s-fl)!' many years ·and stock show, South St. Joseph, Mo.
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Big, Prolific

Poland China

HOGS-

-'For Sale,GrowthySpnng
., Males of .Early

"Farrow

1
l
I
C

1
Our herd represents the biggest strains of- the pure bred. We . t

purchased our foundation stock from the best Big Type Herds, 1
buying-'t1iebesr-indiViduIDs-regarolessCOfjince: c----- ••~ a

(
--~ ~-- TheblooIFt)EsuchsjJ."§:J!sJ p"-~Won~er, Long -King's-Eq~~ --\1

Crane's Kind, Faber's Goliat!h, Big Victor and--:oereffiler ar~ - ,8

strongly represented in this Herd. (:
1
L
t
t

~-~---&.o&'!~LJ---'&-.GustavPaulsen_
Locust:Hill Herd, Carroll, ~ebraska--

Heavy bone" fellows that "ill make the Extra Large' Kind. '''1
Boars not overdone, but jqst nice breeding condition. Have had 'Wl

~~~~]~~:~~~~~~~~~.•-.~.. ~-~~.J.~~"~n-~!y~-.~~''''''~.-~~.~~l~fl!!fat.•,c"c:::;l£"~,:o-c,'~,''-/c~.::,.;,:.,.,, . ~-'-~L ""'~ • ,ti~
•. - ---weWiJ.Mjolo'o11rusual-sowsalenextspring;-Watchfor-<late~c; ~

It will be an offering of practical, useful brood sows. ,7"
< ~. ~

LOCUST HILL HERD.

county. A high school with accom
modations for all demands and ,a-'
grade school filliilg .its mission give,..
the Carroll pupils good, ad\'antages.

The blood which some of their Po
lands carry represents many of thi,
"big-type" breeding sires of well
known breeding value. The Paul"'
sen,? - have put into their herd the
hig;-'deep-bodied breeding matron
that-wiH-·faH!>w- ..from six to twelve
pigs each litter. Alo~g';"iih-slZe,--it::
is not-iced that the-Paulsens have.not--ee.

CARROLL.

has four churches~the Baptist,
Methodist, Catholic and German
Lutlieran. It has a bank, three grain
elevators, two lumber yards, a pub

,lic library, a high school, a creamery,
=--:::::::,r:f'eetI·-mHl-,--a.!iJ:geliVE§:tock pavil

ion, a weekly paper, a good--hotel
and one of the largest Percheron

~-c----breedin-g-establishments·tn· the·west.

Carron is - situated in the north
portion of \~.rayne connty on

-Bloomfield branch of the
~~:;;:;:.:-':Cllic;ago. SI. Paul, Minneapolis and

rai.troa1' It is ten miles
\Vayne,_haLa _Jl(>p-,,-Iatio~_~_~ r11.estal>llshing the. LoclIstHitL_

more than 500 and is the center of" herd of PolandChiilas~-its' i)ropr~-
a rich farnling section. tors. Henry and Gusta\' Paulsen. had

Calrfoll was first settled in 1886. the big. prolific Poland China hog.
is incorporated illt~ a vilfage and in ,"iew. They spared neither ti~e

has a village governmeht consisting nor experise in selecting the very--
Of a .board of trustees\vho pass all best breeding stock from the great~

-~Iaws affecting the town. Carroll est "big-type" herds of the country._
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The Concord Methodist church is The active organizations. within'C\,
situated one mile .north of the the~church are: Sunday sclioo!,
Wayne cdunty line in Cedar county. Epworth League, Junior Epworth

:About one-third of its membership. League, The Ladies' Aid societYlJ.nd.:.C:~~_.",.;;c

~lives in Wayne county. The church the official boar-d. These organiza-:~ -~

. . was organized in 1894 with sufficient tions are moving forward in har-.'· ....,.
~embership to a~sureits success --mony- under ~the efficienLleadership~C:'i;:";'

·frorn the start. The church will cele- of Rev. C. O. Freeman, whO-IS jtisf:" .:~

.:brate its twentieth anniversary at rounding out the fourth "Year of-a: .... ,.--
- ----- sticcessrurvasfO~ate:---- ----'--'- --~-:.'-;-. ,,'~
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THE RURAL HOME SOCIETY. comm!1nity.. However, as the- <:lult
grew in membership it also develop

_Aqout ten years ago a number of ed and broadened its scope of ac-
. __ laaies living in the comm'unity to tiyities. At present it is dev.oting-=---.:
~--=~-~tb~_ north and east of \:V~yn~ were considerable time.to charitable_wor~~~
::;:~..:-:iitvited to the home crf 1\'lr5. Tohn of \'arious kinds and is also render..·~-
~::-~~~Evans for an afternoon social.- At ing -- some delightful literary pro-

this meeting the subject 0'£ a -WQ- g-rams at its meetings.
;;_:""""-'--~-----an's country- clue---c-a-me up and --@-ne- fc-ai-ure of the--win-te-r--5-€a~-~

'Y~s discussed. Nothing definite was is the annual dinner given to hus.. r:'
decided on at this meeting but those hands of club members. This din-
pr~sent arranged for another meet- n"er is largely attended and caritri-

~ - -iug to he held soon at the home of butes much to interest in the club.o:,~,-~~

Mrs. Henry Giese. At this second Another entertainment largely re-
~ ~ -1l1~eting thirteen ladies w.ere pres- sponsible for the pppularity of the

---'-cent°andu the Rural Home~society---society is its-meetingsfor-the-y<)ul1liltl!g~~~

was organized. Officers were elect- people of the community.
ed ~and committees were appointed At the hst meeting Mrs. Clarence
to draft a name for the society and Corbit \vas elected president. At

.\JAIN STREET WINSIDE, LOOKING EAST. to draw up a constitution. present the club has seventeen mem-
'f Since the date of its organization bers, five of whpm ~ were chartertSHAKESPEAR CLUB. died in a similar manner were: ~~:m~:~~lgs~~;u~a:l~ci~;th:a~O~~~ ~ne:b:::iste~boi:e7~: :;;:~~::~::c c+'
.. "Macheth:' "A.nthony and Cleopa- -Thursday of each month. At first are: Mrs. W. A. K. Neely, Mrs;-

The Shakespeare club held its first tra:' "\Ierchant of Venice:' "Othel- .the club was organized along so- J. C. Forbes, Mrs. James McIntosh,
~Ill~ting at the home of Miss Nettie 10:' "King Le.ar:'~ "Twelftil Night,"· cial lines alone. It wa,--organized Mrs. L. B. Palmer, and Mrs.Eph
,Cliven. November 10,1903. original ."As You Like It," and. "Henry V:' .to promote thesociaf welfare. of the Beckenhauer.
members being \Iisses Nettie Crav- Part of the club year 1911-12 was~---~'- ~

M~·Mar0raSOll;~f[''-CU1ler;-Jtffie--devoted to the study of modem ---------==----,....----''------------....:...;.;-
JJilffington. A bigail Manning, Ma~·~ fictioIl;~--Qttestium,~amt·-outHnes by ~~ .~"2'=;=.=

.mIt Wallace and Mrs. \1. A. Phil- Professor Stuff of the State Univer·
)ip"$. -Miss Edith ~tockirig became sity were used, and the work, ,as-a
':l'ilnember during the secolld year•. · diversion. proved highly profitable•.
'(ljhers whp have heen members The cluh year 1912-13 was given up.
4~c -L-uc-y----.B-uffingtoll,--- Rena---O-lm~- - -to-mis('-ellan~wu-s.- -p-r--Ogra:ms---·includ~---=::...:.-

-;~te-ad, Virginia Cunningham, IVlae ing book re\-iews, lectures on soci-"-
:C~nningham. ffattie Boethin. --Ev-a-.-.-ology.•~"__an.d Qi§.~.!!-?_sioE __ of current
:aeal1chemin. Josephine Graves, history. --- ---~---._--

Lena TYler, Prudence Surber, Elsie One notable fact concerning this
Littell.. Emma -- Schwetin~ Mabel ~c1u15 1SJ:n:i.t--rt~",rfed-on-its
Lewis a~d vYinifred Hunter. work for the eleven years without
_~At present the personnel of the any definite organization .o~ elected·

club is as follows: Nettie Craven, ~ officers; -yet it has provided many·
},(ary :\Iaspn, Edith Stpcking, delightful social affairs, accomplisrr.:~

:Mamie' vVallac;" Elsie Littell, Mrs. ed a satisfactory amount of work..:
_~hillips. Sara J. Killen. Lillian andl11aimaine-d~a-c-ontinuous~
Jewel; 'Racner-T;iii:iihiId: 'Ali,fiiie . isfence.:...:=iIi -pei'fea-- ' .. harrriiiiiy.-

LlIers and 'Mabel Dayton. Through its'iiftuence;· ,i1nvho-h -
.. ~"''I'he- first dram; studied was been members, have become strong. ~
}~Jlamlet'; on which university work 1)' ':lttached to \Vayne and \iVayne
~s done through the aid of ques- interests, and will remember the
tipn~ and suggestions for stt!dy by_ ~,~akespeare dub as one oft~e,.~:' .,' '__ .. ' . '....~ ~ .....
i~;.L~:\~l'ma"'oB.RHJniver~ ... -j>re~t>t'assPfiaii{}n~~p! 2M ,~~-CO:$i?':;.gp..~",.~.
.~1r of Nebraska. <:jtnerplays stu- of resiUei1ceTrlWayne.
i~;f? ./
"1:"'§.



~,_.~

~"

)ia5~ was fir'st co::-lehraa'.li a~ ;':;$
g,o·oC ·... t)r;.~ :".) ~,,~'..:n' ~:1Gen<,?k:n Carlljil in -the home of - ~\lr.<~:
p-lani:l::'~ ~.!-" 1:i~ Zt~'>:'Ii..:,io pn:<1t:- .. -fohn Ahern. during the -;;fmth '"'-,,~

.',"~c;'-<l~;;;£';\j;;:;~<:"_>rs. -;: :fof Fd;ruary. 1903. "-\ftt:r~--:~this' '\

:~~0J;{E~~}~i-~T~~~fft~~~~~~[
::irSl 'mass .....as. cekb:-ated: of ail who :e-ollected the'· necessan: funds -a'nd

f-'-"",rrre--t~t--es---=-·f4e-~c..::t. ....~,l.r.~ ... i]j","S2!! _9.L":".--6tWe.r:int.e:n.d.c..(L._',Jl...~,_...fr~~,.~Q.!1 0 f the
cit)" ii~0"..:';emdin5_ dlurch. which. was completed "fre-e

The -p~ri5b :ndudes the whole of from debt and read\- for' the :'first i;

~l\-a~'ne-co::~ty. and numbers at pres- ~di~in'e service on Jan~ary 1. 19i)~."" ~.

hI·!t'oh~~.' oial: tin,no aChaath5to:~'_,'c5~:ot(',.:1, ""'.:~'.""'.;'."t,e. ~_,,'~.~.~:This ~hor: :5ke:cn \..·ould not be ;:>, • '- ",

lett" witr:D::: a "';ora a~ to the oi·\r~yne. FTC?m. a yer:- ~mall b~gii'~:

sOUVk..UR EDITIQS .fPR WAYNE· COUNTY.

_cated at Lyons, Neb.,and attended.ington, D. C., and was succeeded. . W~¥NE;;t1Ijl:BRASKA•
. merson and Wayne, in addi~ion to.c,"",Father Kearnes, who came to

.__=-."l:is~. his residenc~parishinSept~lt!ber,.}906,and

-:,ioneer F2:ht::rs 2nd their 5ucces- umg. it' ha~ ga.ncd .:~- .~. .' .._~'
~-O=-5. \d:!J :::o. .... e ~::t";;de(f the spiritu- years. and there is. no reas-on~~\;.~~·[~

SHORT HISTORY OF .THE-:, 'T~']e I;o-r;:e ..:o{ :Mr. _-\nf:rD .2nd :h-e v;d- <:J--~.Viei~ia:"~ 0: '~his community. it should not wax stronger as thf~

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF ~.-_~<:.olln ho.t:~ were. tl~ ,tn,' .FaIlle-:-.-=- ?alhe:r ,-:it:'~~~'~i~\('e5t~point. in sears g-o h.... owing: to ·the ad~ant·"
_~4 WAYNE, NEB~ ':-~;~.foriarty~for 5o~e ti:me_~ Farner- - :he ye..::.r ~~~. Father Charny -;ges that \\~a'yn'e-~oun'iy hold{o:q~
-= =--"3fQr:artY na"\-:n£ come ::: ;~=. the ~ieci at P·G.">;",1,,~·:n 1D IC;tj2. Fa~hcr to t'be prospecti";e home seeker... Its

;i~~I~~~~~~11~t~r~~~~~=:;i1~~~iiI~~jij·.1~lI~~~t~~~:i~l ,
"F~:~:.;.-~--=::.1':l0~_~- ~!~e.!:.~_ '~_Q_-El?_ be a~nged.:~~~cept1ono!_a~smaU--a-m-<>llnt-wa-5-~ther.~fl.-Gr:_tn b attIhated \\.Ith Tanks as one ot the beautl:ul- tQY,,-Qs-.:fjJ;
~,,--~-.'~~_s:~.~j;.1ng .__wnat .,.1 an;-- chance o

.•• from debt.. To assist to~aT.ds-c.ancel- .the ChlcagO ?lOCt.se. Fat.her FI:z- of Xebraska" composed ot comfor- :~.';,'¥i
there vo-as to have mass celebrated .--..c-lng ~th15 debt a~-held in-' the-~~eral.d has retIred trom actlye pans~ table and .cozy homes. and in· those. -.. ~,,i.:~

_in the neVi" to~-n. \Th:ough t~eir.:"':"::_~~inter01 j~. 'Which netted in clear._ ..._~uties. Father Haley .is pasta: ot._ -homes. men and wom~ who--:-<\rL.~
efforts Father Horn trom "'est receipts o¥er.$.5OJ. In 1887. Father. ~t. _-\nns church at Lextn~pon. ~eb.. -a c_redit to any community and \\-·hc P__'?';;o'

.Point came in the spring of 1882. }.[oriartY W"a5 appomted resident and Father '\"eber died in the - .have 50 stamped their ·perSOriality.P~~
__~:celeb~ting -mass at the home of "'_.pastor' :emaining after his appoinr.- . ~.~icago ..\rch· dioces.e about two _'00. thi~ :ommunity as. to makeit ~ ~11

ment about one year..He was 5UC- .... ~ ec:..rs ago. law~-tbIdmg" peace-lovmg. c1ean.a~c-btt~
_.._.._._'"-'; .__'""._n,,_ ....n ..~ ••• n·------"~e-.@d€.d-~b~-a:tb:e.I:-Yugan.w:b.!L..al~.....Tn...Kas_!1.t;j5 aJ.E!fh~~ the mission progressive little city.

'.remained one year, and dnring his . . .-..- -..- --.--- -.

pastorate seats were obtained ior
-·-the-church .and-ot:hfLiIDI!~9.\-~~~~!!tso--='.-~.. :- ,..__~----""'!--------------.,
ma~ather 'Vallace came in--:,

'.February. 1890, remaining until iall,
-~~"-Jt~ctJ:.he left fo . . Father

'\.:ayn.e ·one ~-ear~ ~ el!. _m~.~o~"~lll~g~~orEJi#!~~iii
Emer50n" mn-ing \\-ayne as ami'§'
sian; his, removal to Emerson was }.
due to .the fact that Emerson had a

-- .:...parochiaI residence_. while ·\Yavne.at
this time was- unable' t'o build. In
1896--=- a change ,,-as made. \Yayne

~nd Dixon coming..u_nder the.. charge ,',
·'of the same pastor. and \Vayne be·_c=::

--·:-in-g'.··-designated -as" the'~ piace==-ror.-:--t
- or"s residence. Father ~IcGrath,

-~~\""ho \'.-as located at Di.~o~', m·ove
to \Yaync the JQllowing ,·yea~, and
a house and three~ lots ha\Ting been'-
.purchased the 'church ~as moved to'~..~i-

-.its- .-present site, 'so as .to be near_er.-~
the business· portion of the city. ~

John B., Gei;zen. The men instru- FatherMc~rath remained nearly
"c'-.,--'c-mm-re"'n~his---a-f-ran-geInenL~~~oyear5~ and was succeeded by
:'';.:'·]ohn'Bc Geitzen-andcM. P.-Ahem. :::.the_Re>~EJn~sFitzg.£.ra--'. W o. re- .. --'
.~/~~:--~.'.""~' At. this first -mass w~re present '.. m'ained' for- five. years, .and-duri~K~, __ 

:~~~~~. -,~=' ~'~bo!!C J:wenty-fivE persons, a.ffi<?ng -his pastorate, the church enj~
i;:cc.·: .. them .hcillg-~fG!ffi~;~Geitii.n;-J.. P;;-~ -sUbstantialgroi'th·in 'mem\lership:~
-"." . Gaertner, ~I. P. Ahern, JOhn-1"Hand---ar1 indebteo.ness was paidoff.,·:
"~.,Traq;--Amadi----01aonr -and_..1heit':::'-He,,:,;·as succeell<,il by Father Web- ES YOU MAY WANT

':~;·>.. '·;'~.'fami1ies. !\eah Robitaille and Emile': er. who ·remained· one year. Father>. ~ .
~~a;:n"rf-U~enr¥~-hQtuaS.p. Haley ~ookchargeinC " . . WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPEDTO MAKE F~RM VIEWS.
~;c;'·er Horn was succeeded. by FathernDecemberl902, andunderJm:-~ Ie.". C":--~'N'I'9fiNIFA~~'i.QUR:.ATENo-
*",~--e'<C,,-~m,-,.~oi Yoriolk, who atten.de.d the ent. administration, the seatirlg ca-. . TION TO OUR CIRCUIT PICTURES. NOTICE THE·ADS

;.;- ,'.'" .. ' mISSIOn ahout two years uSl.ng .~he., pacIty of the -~htlreh ,fas GQuble ,. -. -, ..- . w.r.l:·ITT=TT1n~U---ro_
~home..of Mr. Geitzen until the sum-c:-:a church'towerbuilt, new seatspuh,.-:,OF V. L. DAY'fON;"W. H. BILLIIER,H. C.''liYON
~ 'jner oTT883, ~hel~tl;;,+.ltle-.=::te!~l1a:'c~-. cant-hell lacet!";tP.= =c".AIlGJ1S'Ck()HBE~(.t__. _

"mas,-was-celebrated at the homec"L;!thLlo~r an<lce.ver:rthing ..-dan.e- .to"# W]: QO.. KO::-:D=-.J..:-.•=JC:-;F=J=N=r=-=S=H=-=r=NG.
'-M;"~"ihern. .Later the old CouJ1:.•cbeautify .the churcb,__house-and? ~:

hpusewas used. . grounds. Father Haley resigned fb~; -rM".. C·R"VI=N·.··P'h· .::. h'-~
~~,:~::. ~her C~mey wassucceeded bY'c'c~ake upa c~urse.of~pecial studY'~~. 1"'\ L. i . .otograp er:-·
.' . Father Mor"",rty, w 0 was en... _.' _.



t e commumty.

ing-, crop, and on the Larison farms.::

this theory' holds good.

'~-~~-~'----4>PageFIfty-Onl;

r tired f rn. active

P. M. .cORBIT. left the farm for the markets: Two
loads of fat cattle are now .readyfo~"

Preferring the farm to a business the market and will be shIpped with~.:
inthe-cit¥~LM,_,c.Q,d!i!Ljiyingfive' in a few· days. From 100 to 150
miles northeast of Wayne, made the .n6gs'are''lleTngTea:---.-------"-': :'
change fifteen years ago and accord- Mr. Corbit is an alfalfa'. enthusi.c:o,:'cc:~
'ing to a declaration made by him' ast and ha~ a stand of several acres- " ,
recently, has never had cause to re-,. on his farm. At the organiz~tio~~~.,

. gret tl)e move. Mr. Corbit has been of the Farmers' Cooperatiye Cream:;"
'iiiWayne co past thjrty_and Supply' company seven years'

- . g6o~6~MI. edrbir-wai-j,recte<bsecre--c-, ,~
t-arY··.dfllt¥i'e-ass·ociaffljf¥,' :Om office be~-"·::,--

has held without interruption. He.'·
is a booster for Way!!e county and'

','ilw"ys lends his S11pport to any en"'"
terprisethat . promises returns for;

ew years ago t.· anson. was·,-~

b.. ". _. ..' _. .a large,feeder oLcattle -"'cnd !J.Pgs.i·'f;"'Y'
FAR}I HmlE OF WILL GILDERSLE,E\T.'~threefinefarms three mIles west of. Of late year~orsince~Ji'isreHj'e~~~·r,:?":

ILL GILDERSLEEVE. his holdings. Practi'cally ~ll of thi~;:-Wayne;-sfilnakesan adive'interest ment from the more ac~ive pursuits;;0;~:D
"'- . , .-hmtl-is,mrth from $125 :to $175 an inr1re-farmlt11IITIIg"'fl1em-anasuper- he has done little toward feeding "

l{~9pe of. Wayne county s .1arge~t· ~cre, \\ It? the e?~ceptlOn.of the hom~~irite.nds pnictically .-an -a·ctivities on _:... ,--- .. . .....
l",ilI'rs of ,attle and hogs IS \\'111 larm whIch couldnot be_bought for:, ..... WIth the exceptIOn of some st()ck

~:",.[!~~sJe~_~=eJ~g._~l!~ and__ thr~_:-.-~~~~._t~~n.:...~_~C!Q.~n.~c~~Iacr1ie~:~~~~~e t~!~~ __~~e~ _ raised ·on the -farms. Mr. Lariso
H J1,t.~tter ~iles southeast of \Vayne, ,,'a~ offered .$175 an acre for it many .. " ..Mr>L-a'rison has ·be-en in Waync-'- ..--.~:~-:- . 0-

lE !4i:ilGildersleexe has longbelievea in years ago. . . "',".'<" f h'. t t -fi IS qUlteall_e.n!huslast concernm
-F=,~~'po$i1>ilitie..~of_,\\T;I~n"'-".ounty=c.-:'lr. Gila~~ve'£~eds..Jr1mr7()O:tO."."c~~.:.::-0~.. ~~"=1':c.~-""'ll~:",,,,,~. the_~po:~...iJ.it.~"!..~"._,ne_coull
) ~!fij. and has backed. thIS belIef by g,lO hea.d ot cattle anq from S?O to 600... , years, haVIng r~IlloveQnere mm -farm land..I~estimationthe t.

ng purchases trom time to head ot ho~seach ye~r o,n._hls farms··~'~'----Iowa'- ·~Mr. Larison's· three farms c-. .. ... . _.-

. '. t prese~owns more .\ndr-1,1ttle some slock is r~ised on., _ , --- ---.-~,----pnce-h-as-not-yet-be_en-readle.',~
1,000 acres located _in v;,ldq1,J,s-, the farms, ~he bU~k. of feedets ··i~~~>~c_o~tam more th~~-/ 900 acres·- ~ - witl~- _die: alfalfa·' acreage. -in-tre~s1n
~"Qf..=t.:h__"='~Thed"'m,e=--1>mlght.ai1d·.tedi!n4.JaHene4'Hn4m,~.0f.,iichifertilec-s<>it-.whic!l-he·FeIHs... c··l1" .... h' f'll-~-~-''--~Il
contaln·s·L80ac~eS;"'blC1i--\Vlth farms. -."'j:'--'_ h d _-. -- t ~. eae ~, e IS 0 t_e'.opmlQn.~.
-se~ten..Jlliles southeast of ~Ir, Gilderslee\'e is raising. some~~.::::.?r-'.cas a!l :gram ren. n e 13riees Gf~iUL-wilL:.contmue to
e,is farmed 'by Mr. Gilder- alialia and--lias-an SO-a'Cre stand on~:Jarms at prosont are = ~ward~h. ' ~_.--

·himseIL- :He-also-GwR£--the- the home f""m, I'racticalq-aILthe----eightX<lcres otalfalfa. 'fhe ~roPthis--,-", - - -;- ;-- -- ----:
alf of secilon 14; township -2/. gra'Ill raIsed. on-fiis tarms 15 f~to ..~,:,,:-, .';'.. ... .', 111 Y\~aY1ie and IS---'- In
2; the SotitliWest~.::::o~t=~,4{is-suc-eess is btlt aliother:~:..se~son..Jjas been a phen.omenal_)'!.cld_-neveiul'nreI1Cas-Weli asfarIllde

n6, township 27,ra~ge 2,·'be- , il~atiun 0\ the possibiliti.esitL~'''lndcpromisesbig returns with the ~elopment. 1:'h~f~rms, under'!!iS
other land. Mr. GIldersleeve \\ 11) ne count) for the man who" - d and third cuttin s Alfalfa' ,', '. .'
i 11 e a from 7 to uts forth.. his best efforts and us . '. . . g . . . management, have contrIbuted mUe:
~en more fllr some' of .:good .I11i'nagement,.__ . . . bgska's best revenue...pr~Qward.WayneC CounlyLpro

~~---o~~\RlLI.::LCUIF _QILHF":-;£YU" 1:-E

HENRY LINKE. it will number b'etween 700 and 800,
pecializing in fancy chickens. Birds from the Link~ pens have -

nr}";- Linke.- proprietor of Ever- \\'on numerous ribJ")ons dur:i-ng --the:--:--::--::--
en ,Farn], two miles northeast of time thev han~ been exhibited. Sec':- .
)'l1e. ha~ achie\'ed a. signal SllC- Qno and- third prizes for cock and:"

s with the \Vhite Plymouth Rock cockerel and fifth prize for the beste'"
Silve-r Campinc breeds. Mr. pen. wa::; \Yon--i)):- t'fi'e'-'Vhite-:-P~

ke" has been in "rayne county' mouth Rock breed at the Grand':
the past seven years. corning r~land State Sl10W.•\t the show.:....::la:::cs:..:t~,__

'e fr~m ~~ and 6..-:15. built up an ye:u::to he-I1----\\'-e-n--fusr,--a--peri- \VO,n~
iable reputation for fine. blood- :<;t'cond and a cockerel \VOn ·sec·o~'-:n'-;d;'c.=c--
fowls, 1l0-t only in northeastern The Linke farm contains 160·~

raska, but in 1.\\"<1 and the Da- :tcre.". It is in a class by itself in
s. illlprO\·emellts. The outbuildings
r, Linke uses the incubator al- are adequate for all purposes, ,The:_

are. exclusively for hatchin~ pur- . house is lighted \\"ith electric .lights,.·~

.it p.~.;-~es, He has used one for the fl~rnished by its- own plant, Hot
~~, ~ p~tt twenty years with '"'arying SttC- and cold ,yater extetids to every
1, It}'C:~-i.. At pr-esent· the fowls of both room in the _house.· A steam heat-
~n:_~{~~dS will l:umb~r ?10re than 400. lug plant sakes -the heating prob~

. but?at certam .Seasons of the year lem.
'~i-



_SOUVENIREPJl'LO~F()~WAYNE COUNTY

HOME OF G. HENRY ALBERS.

. G. HENRy ALBERS.

CATTLE ON FARM

-thi~d andtop 'floor is sufficient rOom _ well. .-\dding to the comfort/"of
~"', IS01" ., b d farm is an icehouse in which
"~C-~~~~_=-_---c---~--~<J.~~:OF.:...WI!::.LIAM HARR 1 . for drymg clothes. dUrIng a stored a plentiful supply of ice
~-\qiLi..IAr.fH'fRRISON:- ----.\ ieanm--=o-t ~he "RarrIson~L-a~ntlg-=",.o~-!:::.aJl!1 sum=-_==dtlFilllt::the-S1lm=LI]LOmh~
~=-- is the basement. In this part is the mer clothing of all kinds. - - ,-- '-----, - - '-

•,,' After living in town fora good lanndry, fruit closet, cold storag~--The barns and othe:4mprove- ,
<.:~,:~-:(_-- :.:many-·years and compar1ng ifie liv-- ;oom, coal and fuel--;'~om ~and -it.- _nlen:s on--.t~e--~a~ns(:m--=---~t~~~re_ 1;1
~"c"'ing there with that of the farm, bath room for the -"ired help. An' --keepmg.w,t t. e OUSt \r am:
--;::-- .WiIliam Harrison, Wh(Lo.wn5__-a__s_e~~ _ _. - son ~belleves In ~ COll) orta e quar
£~~~r-'_'-tion of land in -Logan precinct, has elevatnr runs---fro-m-.the--.basement. t9 . _J~rs--tor-stock.------1j\·_o_la1g~_ 1;larns.!ur
... , _decided th_al there is no_ place like the first floor to carry clothes. The.,nIsh ample room for cattle ana
~"f~rm-f<>t:-r.eaLb_oJl1~comfortand houseis lighted with gas:Jlghf;fijr---~rses, A hog house of modern
;: "the joy of living. With-this- decision nished from a plant recently i~stal1-~_chl!lld~ouses the ~Igh grad:. Du~oc
~",.,O" '.made :M:r. Harrison built a new ed. The system'ls eqUIpped WIth an."Jersey herd..The-.h,Qg ral~mg In-

home mto w IC e pu ery-tn6<l--_ electric ligli'ter t'hat lights tlie -'gas-.--dustry is a bIg one ,on thiS farm.
::en; convenience that can be found by pulling a small chain. 'Twen.ty-one brood :,OWS. farrowed
-in the city. On the first floor are the parlor,l44 pIgs thIS sprmg, msurmg a nICe

The Harrison home is a model in living room, sewing room, dining hunch for the fall market. In the
architecture. On the inside it room, kitchen, a large spare bed - cattle raising Mr. Harrison favors
has been designed for con- room an'd the men's room. ,This ,!he Shor:ho:n breed and 'has a good
ve,nience and comfort rather latter room is one furnished for the heef stram Ill- the herd now on the

:::. ',' tb"an-Jer---..legance_.,Qr show. And hired men who work on the farm. farm. ..
-- -, while the woodwork -is plain and It is furnished with toilet. tables and On the farm Mr. HarrIson raIses

void of al1 ornamentation, 'its -quar-=-----wrltmg desK;oO'oks and-"verytrnng- --'<;of-ll.-:wneat,-~oats-cand-:alfaJi",~,Seed_~
ity is of the 'best to be had.' ,The to make its occupants comfortable.c?:" IS kept m .a specIal hous~ par
downstairs hallway and the living The upst~irs has six bed rooms _tltlOned and WIth sbelves budt to
room, are finished in oak.' Hard and a hal1 of large dimensions equal holde~ch ear of cO,rn' seperate.. The
maple is used elsewhere. to a living room. On the house IS mouse-proof>.J'et.~ntllate<!.... WILLIAM HARRISON.

HOME OF DAVID InnrnEK-
RIPGEVIEW FARM. spect. It has a lightlngPlant,neat

entire pre~ises. fore than 1hOlfc'-:'---CDaviaHerner; 'Proprietot.) tug system, hot and cold water, bat
lamps are mstal1..c:1, .alt.hou&:!L..Le, '., , ", ...::f' 'Backing his judgment in tlie pos- plant is a 52-iamp plant.Th~-a,n~eount) slllee-!8F6,-<iur----m<>ms, a. large basement and, t

-"':":,'sibilities of Wayne county land' has vacuum system is instal1ed and hot: ',mg whIch bme be has ,\,at~h..d the 'rooms throughout are so arrang
,:::;;:;~;:--;-lleen a game wel1 played by~ G. and cold water Can be had inany-+"price of land climb from $3 an acre to give convenience and comfort,
~;:::.-:;~Henry Albers, living twelve miles part .of the house. - - -, ~o- its-present price of $150 and more, The farm improvements-are np
'i":soUtlieastorWayne in Leslie pre-, Mr. Albers owns two ha1f-sections.::.cJt,as_b_een_t,h~_"!:xperie.nce--.-O.C_Pavid-,th~i!!it1ute.·'Large, roomy ba
:"'-:;,c1i1ct:""-~r-=-A1Ders-hasjust-con>---where-he-li~--OIIed1a1fsection . Herner, living in Leslie Ql"e'<:iIIct, sheds, fo~ st()ck and g-;:aiD,"and fa
""''-=ci"J],l'>Il'''att :ee41a 3.-new--hPl!,-e..AIk~§n!L nej!J" ,Carrol1.. ,On-.-!'t.e Alb"".s farm •...,twelve miles. southeast. of Wayne. ing implements of '.latest Impro
~i>- ';-,which for modem convenience, ele- the improvements are new,_ niOOem-;__Mr.'ClIemer IS'OneOftlie,ploneer--paHems- glverlfeplace a-n-nlshed
".s 'gance and stability, rivals any home and up-to-date. The hog bam is,-".settlers 'ofthe county. When he pearance.

-'in Wayne county"either in ~,ounttY---.-.3px68 feet. The machine shed is-'first came to the newly settled coun- Mr.Hernerhas'-reti~edfrom.
r:citY.~----:- ;-:--- ----.:,.... -_ - - --'26><22- feet, two-stocieLhigh. --The_"'3ry_h~worked _on a farm for· tbree- tivities on the farm. The bulk
---,,~A"loerF!lad=iW::":;atentien ofccattlt:barn-is 3Ox38-feet, with an ado. --:-years. Then he bought 160 acres of fann work and management

·ng-the_finesLtii!!11.~iii-,di~l:",,"n.:,_ii~nof 16x48 feet. Another-ca~""'1a'iUI anduheganratmmg for hlmsell- Deene sh,freaToffiecg'o-'--'~
,t--ratlier ODe fashioned after tle sliedTS77X96 feet andther~He"aid-$3--an4cre--fOMhe-quart-er~c-S<ln-in-law,-Gr-vil1e--Pknkett.-....S

':his own notion of an ideal hO!De. numerous other buil mgs t at con·c:__:,sectlo!l. 0 aye same pIece 0 • IS ortgma purc ese
,:i);That· he has succeeded in building tribute to the appearance of th~land could not be boug-hUor $150 an section· Mr. Herner has added

- as near t el e '. . .','acre. In fact it could not be ur- SO-acre' tract which 'ves 'him
.beverified bLan·inspection. An China' and Duroc Jersey hogs. He.C-; ~chased at anypnce, as it is not on acresint e home place. e a
ric lighting ,pl3nt. 'furnishes shipped sixty-hea:cro~ •. . , rlret.~ . .. cut,sliows . me wh

fQ.r .!hoe hQ.\lseLJ>am_an<itlle June ana has twenty on feed rt0wc hl;homeis modem in eve'1're~---isone=QLt uest-JILthe;..COl1l1t
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help has been sOlved by Mr. Splitt- much easfer and you do not have
er-in placing the. farm_manage~,..c.J.he_liceto' ~on.te.I:I.d.with as you do

: ment in the hainds of Phyet Rhundy' :with the hell-raised chicks. Ten ye"rs
'd_t;t_ri~g his_ absence., _ago: very .few far~ers had -incu-ba-"

.-- Mr. Splittgerb~r is the son ofce,tors.Now there are very few farm-'
William Splittgerber, one of Wayne~"... rswho do not have from one to

-- county's pioneers, who settled here- ~--three incubators- and brooders, mak--
th,,-.-Spring. of 1882. .:.)ng his chicken.raising a most profit-.

,::,.able branch of his farm industry.
FARM - RAISED PURE - BRED The best season for hatching is

POULTRY PAYS. . -during March; April and May, al-,
.. _____o'.,th.O.Jlgh....s.ucceslluLhatches._can be;:.,.

~(By J. E. Hufford .ofthe Logan~.-ma<1einJarruarYandFebruary i~:c--,-.cc
\!alley Poultry Farni.)·:-You are properly nx-edto-carefor'

_ I have been.'ilsked-to contribute'-:c:,the young chicks. I consider. the.,,~

. ::'::an-article on "Pure Bred Pouit . onI';:inc~bator and. brooder to be the:.
ry ..--. eaSIest, cIeanest and most success-

the Farm." At the start I .will saYc__ful way to raise chickens. However,'"
that it is no longer a qUlOstJon of'·"ithere are s.ome who do not have:

l'i(DIE OF GEORGE .-'d5'l"ROP.E.· ..whether or not it pays torais'e pur"':"-success with incubators, but if you·-'

GEORGE B. AISTROPE: 'ha\' alll! t\\-enty~thi-,,e- acres in ~ bred. poultry· ~n the Jarllh- :-I-n-.thec:-::::will--s:udy-na!ure-and-care for the~-
_ . ._. falfa,E\.trr-c-~tlhe:-Jau-dcis-.till-_. pastfew years ,t has beenfully dem-;eggs m your mcubato,:s, as the hen

Rivaling many of the homes of able alldpr~cticalh·.all grain raised onstr~ted that pure bre<l pou1try...c:'res for " ..r eggs wlilre'sli~ is sit-::-.~=."
the large cities -for convenience, nl1 the farm is fed· to stock. pays Just the same- as pure ,bred cat- _ :tng, you .will have. success..wlth'your~~
elega"nce "a nd modern co q::;!.ru:ction- },1 r. A.istrope - breeds, raises an~d~' _~tIe and. ~ogs. In ~e__ past~en. years:;':~:l~cubator. .If---hens aFe- u.sed-: tb....o..?ofi?~~_~·:_~~~:_-.
is the home oi George B, .-\istrope, ieeds Poland China hogs for the" .:the ralsmg of pure bre~IC~en&""your,hatchmg set them. m a qUletc3::..:,.c
three and oI1t'-half miles from market. At present the herd will :~:?ll t~e farm has made rapId stndes:_>,pl~c~ wher~ other fowls and st~ck~=,::_~::_,_,;~~

'a ·e~n--""logall precltlct,__ Iuun-ber about thirty head of fine ~->ln_~~_ayn~_~ou~.ty;, _!_e~ ~ears ago::~wIll not dIsturb. them. Have thev-_~-~
\Vayneco-l111t~·. The :\istro.p~_l1oJJ)e g-rade. animals of good breeding~·-=-~::.comparatlvelyfew far.~.e~s In~Wayn'7-:-:~n~sts-:-phrce-d-where --rats -"and c~ts~.~..;..~"-'
has its 0\\:11 electric lig-liting plant,The Hereford-cat'iJe-l,-erd-'on-the·;county...had..p.u.re..bEllJ:~!!,~en~,_-.'r9.-~.-:.~w.II1.~...s.hlltout and do. not glVe3:0:0.,
has hot and cold water in all parts iarm will number about thirty head.~__darthere]f"-e. few farmersliu~_1i.ave~,:;the hen more eg"gs tha~_ she can,G·c:,,,.0
of the house and is equipped with :\1any oj the CO-"'S ill the herd are ,pure bred ch,ckens of some v.ar~ety.:-,.;cover. On t1\e ground IS the b,est.:: ..
-y ~: ... h ... u' th' .' d lth h'·' :.,con...!1leJaEm.• _Each one spec,ahzes,:.::eplace to set a hen-thereby gettmg,.<..·

a __ ~t \\.ate.c '_' ..e..atm~ ,;-sj-:.s.tem_,_~~ls.te,r~ . a .. aug I,? ,s.?me In ~~'~;':~.sefne particular- bteea;; ~Th~Y-'-a'r~2moisluI'e=fro~-th-wlHeh-"i&-.,a.tI-_:'~:~·.-'.:'·'--~:~'-
ns:-ers all purposes ~n a S'atlsfac- stances :\1:-. Alstrope does Ilot keeP: ..constantIy improving and building'i-:essent;aIJorgood hatches. Clean?'."'"
r! .. manner. B".autlful groullds the papers up. as reqUired by the-,:up their flocks and are success.fully--;'out the nest ',i"fter'-each-hateh; so--C-
rround the ,h~me Wrth s?_ade trees as,soclatlOn. Th-ose not re?"lstered maintaining the standard of theirf: ~,that· each -hen is set in a' n d:~

anted at seemmglv the right place, haye the same good breedIng but .. 1 b d . -- - 1 ew an ~

'ving the place th; appear~llce of a are marketabl~ as grade stuff only.' pa:;~~u :~va:et:~e._oL..raising-pure~::__:~·-Feedi-.D i)f--the~'v-o " •.• 0.••••·.·.0...··
atural beauty spot, espeCially fav- . :\Ir. A.lstrope has been a Wayne---c-b" d······ 1- '" lb' d' he. '. - ·Ch'.""ks ung..--.:-;

d b t • I 'h h d . t 't' f th t t ty.· re pou try, pou try re up to t e . IC . • ..'
e y .na ure 5 aVIS an.. cOUll Y C1 I e.ll ,or ~ pas w~n ~- 'standard,-uniform in color and ;'-- Much information has be.en given
Mr. A,strop~ OWI1S a half-sectIOn two ~ear, He IS an ardent behever ,markings-is much more than the in the po~ltry and .!arm' •. Is
land on whIch the home IS butlt 1Il yne county farm land as the. . .', ..'- .. ,_ .' j,ouma
'a quarter-sectIon lOfnes6uflv .besttti-tlre'-w-est~mt-has-b-acked-his---~gtnner ~~~...~'::l~e;, .and the past. fe", years_w'tl!_.re!erell~e to:'.. ..c ..

rd, He is farmin~ '110 acres of helief bv the purchase of 480 acres. whether you are ralsmg ,,1ilc~ens..~l"'bes~e~-of~",G~ng,~hGus',. " .c., .

h' . h' h, fi ' f H -,. ' I" ~ d f . for pleasure or profit, there 's a· ·mg and ra,smg young ch,cles, One .
rn t IS ~eason" t ~rty- \C ~cres..o e,s app )l11 h . '::0 ern armmg great:deal of satisJaction in raising .wno readsshoula-have no difficulty °'0'..

has ~~'_~_~!.~.-A\_~_a,cre~_!!! ~~ld_.--m,e.th9_ch...a:ndmakm~,- a.M1~cess. : c-'good ,. bi~ds. :~r-betieve that a 'fiock~in raising~lricks·.jf diteetions aie·fol':~~'~~_~,.:+:~

of pure bred chickens, properly":-Iowed. Each br~ederinay bavedif-~'>'

handled"and 'cared for, IS a better- ·ferent methods oJ feedi'ng, but when'·" •.'
paying investment thim any other.....thes~.. different methods are analy-',: •.•

.. ---7livestock onthe.!arm•. ' .'. . 2·zedtheynearly 'all agree onthe~.::~-~'

~frna':.gum~J:;;,£u.!:~_bred..pou~~_c;>i11t~~Jm9ll~1JI~

.~:::-vigoifo .thenignest' possibTe-I'-oint:~"-'otlier Jooinor at·lea.st"1orty--=eiiliC
- -----your- oreeders'sliould-be:hollse,Fin-,'=.hou1'safter hatching. The· digestive::--:. "0''''

_C_~~!I:r,;0N SPLITTGERBER FARM..ccomfortable houses, suppliedwith--"..organsare not properly developedo,;--;,,,,,ii;'j
_.wholesome food and clean fresh:;...JO care Jor other lood during this . . ..

EMIL SPLITTGERBER. being registered. The accoinpany~--:·'\Vater.· To '.keep --your chickens in?o;"space 'ohime arid if the chic~is"Ie

th"3\,tii --- _~'_il1JLcut shows..!.l1."...YQ!1!'Ksters, also, _,.perfect health,~hey sho~~!".adei,,,;b!:fore the yolk is dig"sted,the J~ed

. A Wayne .county farm 'that is Roya1-Victor in the background. ,cto ,'exercise, This can be dori,e bY;;;'.:will lie in the .crop and sour, cans-
king good in raising registered, Mr: Splittgerber. is also' rais.ing':;.:'s~at~eringthe feed in-a d~eplitter,;jf~ing iiidigestionwhich .results in
octhQrn_..caW~.....is_Jhat of Emil Duroc:Jerse~; hogs, He has th,rty+ makl~~ them scratch for .t. Sucli£c,'b_owe1._trouble and dea.t~ J~now
, ..' exceptIOnally fin._ br.ood~sows._ ,AL¥Druht,ons...are £avorah!.!; to prod. . .. _- "'~m.m,A

httger~e~ Illne_m"e.s_~thwes.!."f....-,p'"s<mt-.-I1e---has130 head of fathogs~ood,--strong"fertile-eigs,_~g.g.s--.th lll'....clticks..health.y_is....cl.e
ayne. Mr. Splittgerber has a fine for the marliet.with about thirty-Ewithproper incubation 'will produc ss" III order to' prevent great 10'
rd of Shorthorns, headed by five to follow a month later. The~tning vigorous -'chicks, th'at~wlth om ,diseasei~6 which babychic
oyal' "Victor, --a double-standardrevent.;e-- frorni-his brancli' of lhe"':oidJnary ,good carewiICteachma.- -e subject, sucli~aswfute-d,atrho
otch b~ll whos~ breeding is of the farming industry is olle of thelarg-·'.--)urity quickly and- bring a. pr.ofit. to... wei. trouble, .limbemeck andle
st. With this JJ-ull' Mr. Splittg.er-. est of farpl assets. Mr. Splitt-. .--the· farmf .,:. ,~weakness and' gapes, you must kee

is trying for the polled' slock gerberis inter!,sted in a c~ttle randl"--=~ The use ,of incubators a'ndbrood--#your brooders; brooder-houses an
is meeting with success. In the in Wyoming. having recently pur-~ers lessens--fhe:woi!<_'ijiJ!..}\'Q!!Y~_ f . ing-'luar~!s...J)e,rfe<:~_c-leath
-ai"-pr€~arethtee young chased 1,400acresof"tholcegtaziii1l'ctaisirrg--·. ------- (j'lf,is anir~ed wf-nr-Ordrna

1s---t'eady-ter-the-·mark6t~ -'l'hey·- land for this plH"p.ese. While· heis'--.':rhe~a<l-va:ntag-es-g-ain~---USing-. ,..
e pe 19~ee e ows. 0 g i' _ev: ' . ' .~' rrn:""'''''''''''''''''hJf--rlrn:-ml'1<<4....-hi<-h
d will'm"ke a.:..valuable addition management of this ranch. he will
'an herd. The' are out of good, still continue· to breed and raise'

tShorthorn: uams-::and~by- Shorthorns.,on his Wayne .c·oun'
l--'\'iot!»-,'- both dam--iHld----sire----:-i.rnl.--. The....pffi@em ot 'm

~~-~---'--'---~--~.. -------------
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Office ,over Ahern's Store.

's

In Wayne Five Ye;rs.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Dr.S.A. Lutgen

hogs. and in some instances as high
as 600 head in one year. On the
Owen farm they raise grain. which
is practically all fed to stock. This
season Mr. Ow'i'n has in eighty
acres oLalfalf",J-h,'!lJ'Ie1ded two tons
to the acre at the first cutting. "The
second-cutting p-romises a yield of
equal tonnage. The third cutting,
while it \vill not be as large as the
first tw'O, will bring the total _yield_
to between five and five and one-half
tons for the season.
M,.:@\Vello-~"'bOuLreadyto refire

from active
. \Vith this in view he is

farm for
acre for it.
$175 an acr~, but refused, believing
tha~ it-is -worth the price he is ask
ing. With- its ideal location, fer:
tility of soil and modern )mprove4

ments, it is only a quest-i-on-----ei--a
short time until he finds a buyer.

SAM DAVIES.
A familiar figure in Wayne is that

of Sam Davies. For-- twenty-eight
-yearsfie has represenre-u-th,,-~

papers -in wayne. In hls11s
the Sioux City, Omaha, Chicago, St.
Louis -=<L[ll~nJ' otherjlublications
that patrons have ordered. Sam is
always :on the jo_b."."In winter and

~~_=-i~!:Lmmer, irCsuns"l11n-e--and- in -rain.
---S'amseestoittli"fhls custb 

get the news. Sam has a .habit of
attending to his own business. This
supplemented by a congenial dis- i
position, has made him a host of rc
friends. Sam is a republican ~ not e:
a bullmooser, nor a so-called pro· 60
gressive, but. a true-blue, dyed-in- t1
the-wool republican-:-Hebelongs to lir
the Elks, Knights of Pythias, Wood- -'s,
men of the World,and th<;> ~odern

MT. HOPE FARM.

F,\IUl HO;VIE OF LOU OWE:",

(Loti' Owen, Proprietor.)
One of the best improved farms in

the county, and one that has an
ideal location is ).1t. Flop£: Farm,
one mile west of \Vayne. owned by
Lou Owen. This farm contalIfs- 32(}
acres. every acre of- which is tillable
and adapted to the raising of "any
thing that grows."

)'1r. Owen has been in \Vayne
count-y for the past fifteen years.
Before corning to \Vayne he- had
thirty years experience ~m a farm
in Illinois. In an intervie\v recent
ly Mr. Owen declared that under no
circumstances- would he exchange

-Vvaynecounty land for Illin"is land.
This declaration was based on his
experience in both states.

Mr. Owen feeds from 150 to- 250
- - treau--u£--catth,,,ach -year; --besides-
--feeding_from JQO_t()_2QQ",h-"-~of

lnsuranee-

$60,00()
$18,000

H. B. Jones, Cashier.

P. H. Meyer, Assistant Cashier.

--€-olle!:tWns-

<Memher Feperal Re§,erve System.)

"Don't look for a pull, be your
own pull."

The inflexible law of merit and
honest endeavor never fails the one
who tries it Witli- ii' Will.

Every dollar saved is a "pull" and
each one will help you to pull
stronger. Try it by opening an ac
count here.

(Wayne, Nebraska.)

Capital
Surplus and Profits

FAULINE BIEGLER

H. C. Henney, President.

A. L. Tucker, Vice President.

The
Citizens' National Bank

o-f-Wayne

---------

€~U_~¥..s~~=-~~-
In this Edition-half-tones., zinc etch

o ::mgs,---=illld€Oppe~l~S=We--re-madeby

----t----------:l:JHt;$JrtDHDaaEngra¥ing,Co.o
FIFTH AND VIRGINIA STREETS,·

~--~-'-~-SlGU-X-CITY,lOW-AL __

--~ Work Guaran~peeialPris~to the T

THE WAYNE GUN CLUB.
Several years ago between fifteen

and twenty \Vayne sportsmen met
and organized the Wayne Gun club.

___T~e or,ganj;qltion was composed of

, "",ni-'-ti-::wn~tI[e':!xhc"!fte<l-4lirough- .•
out this section and who- on account ---~

of enactments by ~ the legislature,
were forced to indulge in their fav
orite sport at the traps rather than
in the 1ielli.~ gun club equip
ment is adequate ~to. care for the
local shootiI!gi -events _ each w~ek,

also the annual tournaments.
The ,annual event is open to all

amateur shooters who care to com
pete. Sportsmen from Norfolk,
Hartin~otl, 00 _ I

many other towns in northeastern
Nebraska attend the event. At the
rec~t meceting it was decided to
make the annual event a semiannual
meet, holding. one in the spring'or
early summer and the other in the

~_->----,W,=h",o was in the ,employ of the fall. -
Wayne HeiaI<f'rorneaflywur-years, ---TIlelotal urgmrizarion -has-been-
i';!xioving a month ago to her new the means of de.V:eloping'some clever
bogie in Sioux City. guns at the w~ekly events.
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JOHN T. BRESSLER.
-'--- -----:----

Carroll, Neb.

eoI~c-~-Jarvis
Auctioneer

H. C. LYONS.. have given Wayne county the nam~ --reeding stock tor the ~-arket. Mr. for their picture. The handsam
ighteen years ago H. C. Lyons of being the most prosperous coun- and Mrs. Lyons· have. eight "h'ildren, ,team of blacks is the_pnd,,' oLth

rchased 160 acres of la.nd_eleven ty in Nebraska. ., .. , five boys-:<L~e girts.'-..f>.t.hn.me......L)'ons...farmcand is-a pair 'of
es ilorfhwest of Wayne, paying' - Mr. Lyons biiys and--sells sfocK;i're-Frank, Elmer' and Reuben," steppers. Mr. Lyons prefers "pul
Uo-fortliequarterc~ectioh':Jrase<l- to some. extent anusells, from $50o-=wmreIjvln--::liid Harry, wOrK-else-- ;ng-:the- s.tr.ings· across '., the, back
the price for which land nearby is to$I,OOO'worth of stock from his ·where. ,One daughter is married, ·of. this-handsome 'pair 'of blac
ing, -Or rathefhas sold,·the quar- farm· eachyear.-Ho\vever;hegivesc~·Mrs. BertieWittgett,' living' near to sitting at'tl1e-wneel' Of art" auF
'section is' today worth $24,000. more attention to·general farming, Carroll" and the other two, Misses mobile. "ThellPKeep isn't anym1ir

above cut shows the, Lyons raising grain and fruits and in keep- LanraE. an'd Grace are at home. and the depreciation '1 know is less
. -home 'With 'its improvements. ing·the appearance of·his-place~. The two workteamsin the' , . .
..;One~ogthe~man~homes~thaL_tnAhe.ostandard"thanhe;cdoes'-t()C,cw~rejustbrou htincfrom.the.field. '.comarison""'·'Tc.__- _cc

and from his native land

came to Indiana. in 1879, -and to

Iowa four -y~ars later; H-e---has---been

chosen -bj' his fellow citizens twice

to' represent them in the lower

house of the Nebraska legislature,

and made many friends. by his ac

tive \york in behalf of every meas-

. nre he thoug-ht be~eficial fa the peo- _
pIc. During-his· second -terni-~ew'as
chairman of the. committee oil mis-

cellaneous. subjects, ;lI1:~L a.n a_~tive

mem ber of the sifting committee

ana se\-eral other important com-

HENRYC. BARTELS. mit·tees. He was always active in
(=-~ _ __ ~ht; il!_~:~r::~_!_~ __of vVa~_~_~_.c_ount! ~n~~__

'~~;;-;;f-~h~-~~;~;~ous r;;;;;s-tne-normaI schools of the state. He
• _ _. . 9wn5 - a splendid, well-improved

f Wayne county, coming here from farm near Carroll where with his

rawfo_~~~~ty. Iowa, twe~ty.-£ou_~_\'.;if~_ and niQ~__c!:ti!4~~ __ seven

He is Oi-st'ltrl)' G€rman dalighterti and l\Vl:f""Sous) he leads a

G.e.rmany.jn~1864, .bllS}. ·lIseiul-life.·

~i
.~~ Pure bred live stock, real. estat"",e~_

'-- J'. and farm sales. Am posted on pedl
greeSrand.ha\le~ w~~ -afgu~intance

,oj among breeders. Get my terms be-
et·· fore claiming your date..

._..ii)~,,-,?C·r. __,,*'~~~'::::~;:',-~

CHESTER WHITE HOGS



Thestahon is under-(lie heat.
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MRS.M. A. PHILLIPS.J. H. KEMP.
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~-

furnishings cost an additional $1,00). ,Ii has a large public waiting
, ; I •

room and- a, ladies~ w~tiiIg room. T:l~ ~.,·,atter is {urnished- with toilet!
Principal of Wayne high school - I

Superintendent. 6f· Wayn~ city ,'",.-. l,ar~e~p-lale- ......lrlSs ~irr-;r"_an, d has ev.en.·t,''hfin2" for con\'en,'ence of patrons.from 1908 to 1914. Has been identi- ~ 6'--------c: _ 'I L'

,.,~chools from 1909 to 1914. Resigned lied with growth' and advancement -_, The interior of the depot is well furnisH9d. Ithas a tilef!oo: through
of the Wayne 'cit.','_ s~hools sine,ee,'-at the end of his last term to take " out. .-\ steam heating plant furnish's
1900. ,Has been engaged as -pritlci: _

",c~",'~==",up"-,ins,,!,,nce work., -WiI!...continue pal of high school for termc:oL::-,:,:thesupervisiou of T. W.Moran.

~__._ to,_reside in,-Wayne. ·----'1914-15. '- _ , __'_ ~__.:::::::::::;;;:;:=::::;===="*=-=-=-=-= ==""'~~~~------~
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LOHBERG.

--~l;~~~~~hebo~gh~eighty ~'~res- "for 'lightingsyst:eli~ furnisl1es lightand a

- 'S18 an acre, and in 1892 bought an_: furnace in the'i!basementsolv,es the_
additional-eighty a.c"res' for $20. ·An - heating problem. The sepric systet:n~-

advance or $5 'an acre fro,n this of ~andl!ng refus~ 9-:11,9. ~va?te j_~)n_:-~

'price was noted fOUf years later stalled and is highly .satisfactory.
)Vh.;";; Mr. Lohbergbought three Practicall): aW-or-these-nnprove-

_~-ac're tracts~p.ariIJK-525 'or more ment5 were plan~l~<iJiY,]\I£r.---Lo~--

-than t\vice the price- of his origi.nal berg and built by the two sons.
farm. Little' advance \vas noted The stock raising industry on the
within the next' ten' years, as in 1901 -Lo"hberg fanl~, is a big one. Cattle

an SOcacr" trad adjoilling the Loh- and hogs are raised, fed ana~atten-

--·~berg -farm wa!f boughtfor$28 an ed for lhe' market. The~evenue.ne

_~-~ac:re, 'an advance o'£-liui .$3.- But in- rived ir~~_:...~~_i~ s~~rce is significant.
:1903,almast three years_later, an- - as- it insures. the _highest market
other adjoining SO-acre .tract cost 'price for grain, -alfalfa and other-_
',r. 0 Rlf-;j;40-an-·acre.:VI-r. L-o-h"----fecl-stuffs raised Urr1:hefa'rm;---'f-h~-

.-~e-<,g's-la.w-st-.aGq.uisition-to-his-hoTa:- '.rarm-:impto:"eme= .ML_a:.d<::''l.<@t.ec'':.c_·._.__· _
ings was made last:year_ .when he for all needs. The cattle barn is-
purchased 120 acres a litHe north of 6Ox6-1 feet. A large silo, 18x;j4feet, .
\\'ayne, paying $104 an act'e for the _one- of tli.'first-in-t-hat-sectiolf'ot-tk..."-·-·-.-

'AU9_UST LOHBERG. land with its ·imPrQVemelltS.· This 'county, __ ~ffords fattelling feed-stuff- -, to good ·use on· the farm. When
___-.-'I,..a..-tterprice is almost fiftee,:, till1e~ as for .he cattle. The water system Mr. Lohberg landed -in Wayne

No better illustration can be given much as Mr....L~hb~rg p~ld .for.1i~s' extenas to every barnaud shed on- COllllty h" had a team of-horses ,,;"d-
first- .W",,=_county 1anLAnd_It_J.hJ:...j1lace: . . ~ , ., _, . . --- _,-----~

--ol1lje rapillris" of Wayne. county might be added that llot·an acre of One ot the features of th.e farm_-:j;lOTv.orth of Gebts. HIS succe.;;s-
fartii lallQ than lhe purchase price Mr. Lohberg's -holding.s could be;. improvements is t'po cor!,criband -dlusteates what Wayne-county has,

.., bought af present for .this latter feed mill. The crib is fourteen feet in' the way of inducements for tl)e:
of l~.nd bought by August Lohberg_ _price. " _ _ _ oit~the lower. side, twenty-fo~r -feet 'man ,V"ho will ipply- his energies

----d~1_fug his twenty-nine years of a~- n-Ir. Lo1?-be~grs :u>me farm 18- 10· _ -on t~e - top' sIde. and. '14x4U - fec: t• _ and use good fa.rm management.
ii;lf¥ i;;-\\-a):."."."ounr)'.At various' ::-cated ~ml!es !'ortheast of Car-c-~Fr0t11 a\~agon~dnv;"'I.'lJ(L.thecnbi ·-+Mr. Lohb~r has >racticalk retire«(~'=~c-

_ .. -rolL-The Improvements are modem the corn IS earned m an elev<rtor ro---- .' . g ,!)"
ti~,~~ extending oyer this period he ~"~d up-to-date'in every respect. The a she~ler in the1mill, is shelled and 'from activi~ies-~.~ld has{turn~d th~

b~~,;::~urchased ,;0, acres, 680 acre.s - f~rm home is, ~~ilt for convenience " carrie~ to the hopper where it is~. bulk of farm wotk over to his sons.,: ~-=-<
of:~hich ne still owns. ---and from-the large;-spacious-base--~ground;-c-From:--here"'it-iscarried~cWil1iam and Frank Lohberg-:;-~--"

~~tJl.'.~.f..a.,.~~~:=~~~::-:f~l~tth~J~.e~":-hH:ll.i@1 ·b~ev.,*R'~d"'"~d~d;'·~._.'·'..-~~boss~.~1-I~iJed1it!.;~lt~b!i~~'.+d·..~.·-:-.jalfa~~7=}f:i~.:~::rs~!~~~ ..-._.~m., .
'c:-Y~i~ • .:' • 0 ' 19 tenmg tea or. an a mg, cn. IDl an Its a or saving ~ e--- '. , ' . ' " '. ",

~~-g- a,~!~ payrng-S-l+-att---ae,fe-;------,~ -', -'--~tq______nie-'c?m,forts of-, it; OCC(~paIlts. vices ,\\ ele ,planned and haiTi: 'by M\. The accompanymg cut sh~,ws t~~ :'"
<~o years later he sold thIS tract Hot and_ cold water is C<lrnedto Lohberg and his sons.. In fact every Lohberg farm home and many of Its

let. io't;,.;j~22 an acre. Before the sale" eve.ry room in" the house..1'A gas- "meails ~(lab_or saving i,s em~~?yed .' i.mprovements.

'us. ':~l:

gh- ,'C CARROLL. nearCarroll~-ei-Wo-H.-Billit"t,---{ntgl"tb·,(dCheste1 ·,,>"hite hags, hav- -and Belgian horses. At presentcc--:cce
,:

der ::'i(Continued from Page 48.) three and one-half miles ru,rth. Mr'- cing switched from Poland China; more than forty head are,·in the-
thai are needed on an up-to-date Billiter has been farminginWayne--to thishreea it fe,v -years' ago. More' barns, each animal with a pedigree7-'~~'

~t~~~ farm. T4e home _~ mode~nJ, . c.ounty for the past seventeen years." ~,-tha~ forty head 'are in t~e 'herd' a~, -',~and showing' ,'the characteristics O£:0~'::~

-'·''''\~.~Duttf iot cOIIvenience--a-R£i~--e-has~nfte'fire~ding,game f~r' present' among 'which are ten 'boars' . '-the thoroughbred. . . .

al[\lhe advantages to be found in fifteen years and has established hiS that will be for sale..this falL_ AlJ:c _'The Burress Brothers'institution:S~~c~
iiJiilIt()~.. - ba'rn with all well known. breeders are registereeL and from the-besL_is Cat:mll's...most PEteI!!Lotl§_Jndus-c=:c~;

1iJ.'\.e watersystem-is-adequate fQr, in the middle West._ ... .....~-'-hreedil1!ptocK afforded bythe lead~,,,,:try.It has done much to advertise>c"'''.ci
~t:'1 all'~urposes on the large farm" c At~resent.Mr. Billiter .has fortY-_i~'breedingestablishments of the?Carroll and. WaylIe county. Th,,--,O,~
~;:'. T~ey ha\'e hot and cold running -'-'two head 6f h"rses,. chotce Per~h---cotiritry..Oh the back cover- wilt-c-.brothers- have been careful in· the~,,;;!~'f:

c/,>, wd(i;r in the house and in all barns > erons, coiningfrom that tv : of blg--:_ --b . seen Mr.- Billiter's farm home-:-sellin of sires careful not to sen

.... i~'ii'isheds on the place. Tneytrave,boned ,anim"ls that has· gwen the ,'~. imp.e. ements, she ,', ing- maay',fr<>m---the-establishment-any but-a
~~¥~ Ie:~.lh alfalfa fields, each with water\little French district-Perche-such---· O! the high· c1asshorses. that. have')ma!s that were in first c1~ss condo
~'" ?i~~to it for stock. -The feedin:g-~a.Jl-enviable..repl1tatiillLa~1over ~he-:beell br.ed and raised on the farm. -_tion and that they knew would m,eet:;Y',':",
% )llt~t is ·one. of tbe best. It is a world; At the head o~ hiS breedmg:,,:the demands expecteq of them.
1;~':' . where practical idea'; are ill_establishment is Galetas, (72194) BURRESS BROTHERS. :~;cthis course, canied ouMo the' let

',<, .~. ue'irJ'-""-nIJ:lte.--='t'!l.t;J'~=6.¥9g,:caR-a,:~~tha~lghs pSO .. ~""c':' .L_~__.....-,-_.._·~m-aJ.I:.-<ie:"littgS,·theyha.ebui
take. a great -pride in their~cpouiids. Reha" severaFtwo-yeaf-co_, Oneofthe-Iargesthreedingesiili--,';';p .,.---rep;,tatl;;;;=-that in;u'res~-per

farm. and .it: thoroughb:eds." old colts that weig!>:1.8QCl pounds __JiShments in the middlewest!tha(~:';mancyfor future business.
."'ekom":3lslt()rs=a.t-:~l1t~~-!>.---CCeich.-Mr;"'BiHiter~ftast"ll.-.head-of_ccoi~1m'~:B-mt~ .., .. ,," ..-' . s~oth=,~.="'--==UIli
III gla~lysbQv:thearIs~ocrats":~w-,,;y;e_a,r=oILc,~lts--;fi,,emares:. a~dJiliCarrQll;,,:,'Buire~s',Broftietsbig r;than SOOacres tliis seasoil 'an
nITd at ~y,hme•.~'~~-c ',""-five. stillionFtMt ate t"efl RetGhersuperadqug moiitlia-n-twe!v".n_ llctically everything raised on th

, .i,! every.ense· of the wOfd.lnthe~.-.:ag(rinalI\0;destv:aY5n~h,,;ve rm is fed to stock; Th"( ar
~:c,bar'!s-'l,ret~~c'!!Y:~""'~'~'~<:l°,4~Ill~IJ's'~;C;p"'ttJl~d"IU)tit.J~~!r'_Jll~_Ytil_t1.... .... erS- of c"ttJecand,hog,.-arld.-

. -,0: ~.seven.of_WbiCh are Impot:t<\.<L<!tr"ct;,knu\"nthroughoutthewesU.s_Qll1'e_quite a revenu~ fromthisbranc
ther breeding establishmenLeJ.omFrance. ,. .-... ::. ,2'~ofTneJ'-est~'l'liehrj)iheis"rebtee.- the farm bus;ne~The brothe
Ii known reputation locate<;!'i.",·Mr-:,Jli1l!ter"_ aisohandl~s: ;thor-- . rs' of .Ii.!'e, h.k!l=class,J:'~rch'''E!>rr P. G,.ana~.. Burr!'ss:-
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EUREKA FARM. cJiicks. T,he sam,~careful t~nding
is giv~n to th~chick~ns as is giv~n:',

(V. L. Dayton, £roprietor.) other stock on the, farm. Much'
- _ .' -. _ __ L th' ~~~~_}~_ t~~~n -_~~~_~_.__~_~~~_ ~£_,!~~_~_~l_l_~_

Lo(;at~d tl1ree mIles e~st- of _::O:~_ ing process,_ assufmg.o-good matm~~,,-,

Wayne State Normalat the summiL, birds that theimiform s,ize of the"
-="=,,,o!'rhe hills' overlooking the ,beauti.,c."':Jlock may be maintain~d. None,bue::,_
;;:;'c~c~,TuY--Logllnv~llry;-cis:c-thHaFffi~theyery. best ,,!,eggs are selected,,-'
::,,~,: V. L. Dayton, known as 'Eureka:-, torhatchmg purposes t6~~,t--
--- - __ - _. - - ?','. on order. i,--=- F1trm; The Dayton farm at present,' , Visitors are alw,aYs

is showing flourishing crops, fields:,,_Eur~a_Farm.,It is the pleasure,
cotnand oats, ,visible~:cof the_proprietor 10 show any-or alF-=

evidence-- that Wayne county is .1::, of the stock at any time.c"And ','
"-'~," " in -a r-iculturafi:!Toducts. _4 - '-- whether It IS .a chOIce Duroe,. a·-·--

. g ",' , " ",', Holstein or a Rhode Island Red m-
_ The teature of the' Dayton larm. __ which vou are interested, you will
,-however;isitsregistered stock. Mroc;-:find he~e the best that money, time"

Dayton ,has been in the registeredEand"stientific breeding can produce.
stock business for the past sixteen' '

. year-s..-----R_came:..,Iu'.,thLjt1ierest LOCALS PREPAR:g
honestly, as his father, when on th",= -FOrTENNIS-MEET F:\R:lI HOME OF WiLLIAM G.-\-:lIBh..E,

- fuj;
(arm,haiiQle'cf,regIste"'dstock,ha\~~c,- -, 'L-IS-'l'lAiC·n,E'-"'-=NG-----'--WlLLJ~JI4.GAMBLE. iarm :lIr. Gamble raises wheat, corn.
ing purchased his first registered', ENTRY .. .,."''''". -oaH onddlfalfa;'-1'h-ela!l'er- crop ,ii, to:c

CO\V niO-te __than thirty-five years ago::~:: Replies From Letters Sent Out In";-- \YilJiam Cambre, 1i\'}ri~--~hc;ee miles aboyc the a\"erage this season and -fut
Mr. Dayton has an ambition to'be'-," dicate That Meet Will be south oi ,,'ayne; is on. of the many while he only has ten acres in the

reckoned -as ·an-e "Uf--"the--foremo5t\~,,----- '----- Great Suci:ess~ ,\Vayne connty farmers who b.egan present stand. the yield is abundim:
ior all purposes.

breed.ers of the.· st.ate.. Vi.'ith this: i~~._~.-.-;.. . f ~-farming h-ere with practically noth- all the Gamble farm will be fonnd ~_
:-- . ' h . o;;-\\-lth the comlllgo the State' i;'g except the determinationto-\\,fn-:-' -- - --~--,--'- ",

_ "c.- -~~vie\V he i~ not-.!:~n~entWIt ,-r~gIstr~-=-: Tennis 'association tournament'dur- _ "_ a fine bunch 01 hogs 1orm~e~ ,,-~:~~~
. one. but InSists that each anl-, A ' • Persl~tency .. hard work and the ap:" purposes; the Duroc Jersey strain - .

~m:il--ml1:iS.:.he:rd"mustPosse5s..:m ,~"'" __":""~ ot August ,4, Wayne plication oi scientific farming predominatil1g..\n_d_\':hil~_the';;;,
~--o-.~,'~c '-c. • ~' , • _ expects, to ,,-ekume ---er-tt\\ s-rn-=th~-:m-e~~iFrong~--r-e-s-u-tt_s-::-:_l-il sto~_k '.i.s-=D}Ireh~_ grade stuff, it pjays---'--~
'--':-"_:0';' __,_,= Vlduahty, and reflect credIt .on the _'~:Jarg-est ten!lis touri1~ment ever held ,~-Ir. Ga_rnble's instance and he is an important part -Tn the farm rev-
~r_~e...d_1VhichjL~~~~ 1\fthou~h in a Nebraska "city. Thi.s, expec:a- tasting--th~ first fruits of sllccess.'- enue each Year.
-.. ' - jlr. Dayton' has only been a reSi- tion is iiasedon .lh~ many re-piie.s. .:lrr:---Gam5Je began' his farming :lIr, Gal;'ble is an optImIst con,

dent of \Va~'iie county for two ye~rs) recei.ved fro~ .letters sent ?ut t~ experience in \\~ayne C01!!1ty as -a cermngthe fULlIre of \Yayne coun--
his stock has.... gained a reputatIon ,_ tenms players, ill every sectlon ot farm hand. _-\ fe'w years later he ty farm land. He believ~s that the
for aood breeding until he is unable-me state, in which they state that 'decided to make the 'startfor him- present'selling price is not the lilP,oc

"'~~.tQ,s_~JljllY the, demand. they will be here to enjoy a week's self and bought the quarter-section notch price that will be reached,;
- . A hirdseye view'ortlfe4lUild-ings=-c-sray in 'Wayne. ' . where he now lives. :lIr. Gamble's \\'ithin the next few yea'rs, Last

. may be seen .on the '-back cover ~f Situ~ted. as is '~ayne- in the most success is not phenomenal; it is but year, he purchased an 'additional
this edition. The arrang@me,nt IS e]1thuslastlc, tennIs-corner' of the another illustration of what can 'be acre? 'adjoining his quarter-section.
designed fo.r c~mfort of the s_tock, ~tate, -it. is bu.t -natural t?at entries:, accomplished with \Vayne county which __ gives him 270 acres in his

--'-----.:.---and:.....fo,L_dte_ ,convenience, of care- trom th.IS sectIon alone .,~I11 a~sure a, ,-iarm-+a--ndT--p-rov-i-ding the farmer ap- farm. The accompanying cut sho\vs
,taker.' The' buildings face theeasl._large hstfor _competIt.lOn ':' the-ccplies himseli and nses intelligence the Gamble home and farm imprO\~e.

,wher" 'the ,brig_ht rays of the mo~n-tournament. No surpnse, WIll ac- in ,his farm management. On this 'ments.
ingsun strike first, lending a che~r~:~comp,an~the announcement ..,fro':'--""" "'- '-_...;.......; ..,... "'-~'___'__

fulness .lathe scene. The Holstem- .. ,local offlcmlsthat the entry lIst IS'
_._.._FriesianLcatt!e.are-:-:MT.Dayt()n's~mo~"-'tlIa!! IQO, Local enthusiasm c" ... . . .' .

~~1~#;=~~;~tp~~~~j1~~~-rfffi=-~\riir1~~~-"'s~~,:':::-:;,,~;;;#~~~2;~~;;.~.,,;:L,;'~.".~~_:.O"-.~=c,.._
,~-'choief'--in4iv~<Iuals-:.from_,t.be. ,yery 'procurable, have been carefully im-" , --''''--=-oo - '- ,,' - , ':'"-"

best 'blood lines to. be found in the proved and even now are almost
breed. Some of the cows hav';"'of- perfect. Plans for additional fm
fici.! records of high standing. The provements are well under way and

----:herd 'bull, Bnrton De Kol King Pon~ within the next few weeks the courts
--~c--HJllJ4,--is~ointlyby Mr. will be perfection. If 'Wayne'does

Dayton and J .. C. Forbes and is a nothmg else to! the~t--will
great prospect for' the future..Hls at le!'st have the ~a!lsfactHm of fur-,

, __ breeding is of the best. He is SITed lllshmg to the vtsltmg players the
~,h-Yo-JGng....1'q!ltiac Roy~! 52~18,. the .. best courts pOSSIble 'on whtch to

"--son of the great bull of the breed, '''',';:stage---rne battles le.d.~<>-=th c~

,·King- of the Pontiacs. The latter· __ state champlOnshipm smg~e and
.- produced a cow with an official rec- doubles. The courts are ,sItuated

~-<l----et--i=~oun.9s_.Qf.butter side by side,occupying a quarter- FARM HOME OF AUGUST WITTLER.
~n' seven day,,; His-..dam,Coraber-Dlock an<lare fenced-with,all-e-ight---_o__ " "
~ BurtonPaulin'e97293, is an A. O. R. footwoyen wire fence. ,.' AUGUST WITTLER at tImes e as one some

cow wIth a record of twenty-three .. According to membership reports, ,With an experience of thirty of cattle and hogs. This season he,
c·~~:',:pounds'ofbntterin seven days. 'l'he",=tIo othe.r dub in a city of the same-'"years in farm management on. a has twenty acres in, alfalfa and th'
7'>' ,,> ,'udder--Of. her d~m ,me?,sule.~ se_ve~tY=Ye131:lJat19JlbEl: so large -3 ·--mem__ -r",=-:,:" " vne-,coun~~~ ust Wlt- fest in wheat,-'corn -and oats. -11.
' , 'twO inches in circumference ,vhen ship as theVvayne Tennis dub. The tIer, living four and one-half miles Wittler also o~'nsaquarter-sec 10

> she was twelve years old. . '.clubis now more thanfift)C. mem-\vest of Wayne, has given ~practi- a half mile eas!..of the nome plac
, The hogson the Dayton farm are,' bers strong with many possible ad-_~caldemonstration of what can be ----annan 80-acre tract furthe'r sout

7'~:; 'of the, Duroc Jersey breed and are ditions before the ,curtain_ is rung,.cc.acJ:omplished here and of the possi- making,a total of 400 acres.
"of the big,prolific type,. carrying __ up on the championshi~.batties of bilities to be had. Mr. Wittler has-Mr. Wittler hasihree sons \Vh

'.,a varietyof the best and most .popu- ...• th~ tournament., Of. thIs. men;ber-----one of the. dependable farm homes assist hiin .\\:ith the. farms.
;,',-la19Ji<J~ ~l1J1.dJ!! the "sht ~,a.r__elookedontQ,.gIy~a",-.o--of the c,ounty. He purchased the son has charge of the 8O~acre t
-'" '-Duro': herd' book.' Last·spring:.C'goo_ac:,Qunt "- elllse. ve .Om ":':C, " r~'iTIn-WF"wht~whil.,.- . .
:,'---..:e.ig:"-te~ott!'e,herdsows iarrowed:,.the com~ng mee.t A.tany ra~e:t~e='c!1o\~ stanos twenty-five years ago, home. 'Mr. Wittler is president

'i s; with bettertlra-l1an-average~e_llpJlL!!!.emhershlp"c_,paYln!($3,500 for the tract, or less the Farmers' CooperativeCre
~S~,.ofseven raise~"e--en. ..'. :I~inabi1itY'::.t-l)an $22 an acre. Today=1,Tteraild Supply COmpany, apOSition
~?:'C:-'C'Wasgiven:the~dOubietre'atment of:---;:--: Dunng. th.e.tournan;ent=--,week,~~4:v"t1t)':fi've]"a,rs 0 crop pro uc- . as e or t e pas
;.:-:.': ccinationJune--S. rhe herd cit every Waynelte IS exp~,ctedto sh0.w. 'hon, the farm couldn't De--Dought s-erve-d one term as county comm
--:{';.Youngste:rs is SI(e. '. ,. , to ,the viSItors that ~I11'.for $15? an acre. This illustrates sioner, having been elected on t
~£l::~~hogs;,:e~~lt_a,=~?t~§;~!~,_~a?:~d_:_rI!1-,',_~_~~~~~~:~;"t_~_~~,g;~,-_!~R~,;,~_~~?~,~~~tltc;#t_~~e: ,rapid :Ise l.n. Ian va ues, a so repu lean tIc et. e IS a 0

',,' lacedon sale later on.. c_ ,;,_~.the Imp:esslo~~g:'l']edj,o~mlOn.th~ttclpeexceptI.onal ~are that has been for Wayne ~nd Wayne county. ~
The ... flockof:S..C.• Rhode 'Isla,nd'ccc...,Wayne IS the ,n,Iftjesthttle CIt)'. m.-,Ltaken of t!'ts partIcular .farm;. . IS keenly alIve to any propOSItI
eds mo're than ;tJO.old onlynoi'the,asternNebraska,bll r.. WlttJ.er has co']fined hisef- ;hat. prom!ses to beiterconditio
'·--S0'11n e e slo,gene~aLJar.mlllg."!ilil1'lliKh. I~-"-I!Y.Q.r.c-,,,,-nty:-:--_-e
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in herd develoPJIlent. His selec~

tiotl of Hibernian Chief to head his'

herd shows good judgment and it is
re eete In t e our young u

. will be ready for thefllll maket.~c:;:;

These youngsters have all the marks !
. i

HIBERNIAN CHIEF.

breeding and raising of pure~

·$hm:-tIillm-~le~in Wayne

ed with the common breeds,:
rade -stuff, are now the most

er~ w

"if
. bring from $125 to $175 on ,:ccount:c

mong the breedrs who are -striv-' of their ~t.Jperior~buiJd in bone and~;;~--_~
for better herd breeding, and frame. cc •

have been devoting both time Mr. UlfiCl11ias adopted the Dur6c;C"
. expen'se'ru the effort, is Peter ,Ter·soy type of hog and IS ralsmg.. ·
ieh whose farm is located four top;-notehers in this branch of·the'iC'
-- ~~-~---~-~~-;-~::- -~~~~-~.~---:UI eednfg"---gaiite. -z\:r'pI eseHt,nhe
s north of Wmstde. M",~ UlrIch twelve fine brood so\\'.8-Of good.::E
an ideal farm··for breedmg pur- build. These sows farrowed 'iirid: ,~-.

. -:-Andw~theheroisll<ir-j,'-averaIsedtlltisrarfiItY-: C ve c lllgS
ge one; as-campa
rs, it makes up in quality what

~_--"iss-"----C=,--"==~--:F"'M'='iU".~':-,ffiihc;;='~-~-~-~~c.c...-----'---'-_~__ ---~~~--c---------c
ed by Hibernian Chief, a mag-

ntspecimen of the Shorthorn

. He isa ricb red color, with .

ty have grown to wonderful-pro"

tions during the past ~w years.

is a noticeable fact that many

"'B;R()~rNI;;LLHALL.'

level litleS, low-set and bl00ky, with
H~;-<,~~-~-~----'-----~-----'--anindividuafityihit stamps him

prize ,,:iI1l1er. Mr. Ulrich is a breed

er that appreciates the fact that the

ons oft'or was made ',by ~I r. C. C. scenes' from the life of the school silver medal. On the face of this
George. a ,member of the board of 'at the time of its foundation in the medal was the seal of the schoal-,

Commencement exercises trustees, \dlOSe wife had once been troubled war days of fifty years ago. the monog!"am of _the schoo,J, =___

June 2, ~f;--B-rowncll Hall a member of-the "facnlty of Brown~~~The second a~t was a propneltic v15- Brownell Hall, s'u¥rounded by. -30-
'f- unusual interest -because Hall. ~Ir. ,George offert-il to gh:e-:=---:::-ion of Brownell Hall-celebrating its triangle inscribed with the -three_

rked the completion of the ten acres of land in a delightfut':- ·:one hundredth anniversary. words: Fides, Fortitudu, Scientiii>:-

e~r of the scllool. Founded suburb.1n locality proyided the-.: :\ history of the school for the On the rc\-crSe side vms a cross sui~
by Bishop 'falbot., aided by money for ~l suitable huilding coulde:: -past half century has been written ro~nded by the inscription' taken-~---

ral- and financial support of he secured '.yithin a definite time~ by )lrs. Philip- Potter of the class from-the €frf-fler stone of the schooi-:---

Brownell of Connecticut, This splendid' offer .\\:tiS ior~111al1y _a-e:'_ - _f?f 1873 and' published 'by the Pro De~, Eccles-ia, et Domo. : _
1"--HaIJ--frolll'--thar-onfe--~~.rr-.. _ -,- - - - -,,~, --.-.----- _

, - - septetl and truste'es. a1ulllnae, _anu:-:.,-;....1umna-e-assoclaflori. -'-In---the--Class- of"-l9!~re---tw(}:~~",'~:;

uca-ting --girls- -and -youiig- pJ.trons alike are pledged to the: The commencement day address daughters of alumnae, one of whom

f the middle west with the campaign, which is heing push~d was delivered by the Rt. Rev. had never attended any other sehooJ~
terruption of one year. The forward ,dth great enthusiasm. \--: _George Biller, D. D., missionary The ~lder.daughter of the Rt. Rev•. ~
.year just completed was _The junior play, which according bishop .o~ Sou.th D,akota and p~esi- G:eorge Allen Beecher, missionarY
by a resolution to under- . - -_- ------ _dent ot _the _sJ_s.ter~schooLaL..s1.Q.u~ bIshop of' \Vestern _Nebr?ska and- a-

- tQ the tradi-ti-O+l of-·th-e sehGal-;- is~writ-~-;lfs~~~lli~h~p Biller struck ,a note t;uste~-:-af the scho~l,-r-ecei;ed h-;r-.-
ave -t-he-scht.lOl' beycf!id fhe ten by the juilior cbss and giYen in oi deep spirituality, einphasizing the diploma at her father's hands. Three

'~-dt~-_- ~its. This _movement for a honor of 'the griHlu<ltillg class. was ideals for whiCh a church school of the students were graduated i~-
~-:~'-ne~~sif.e and' enlarged infl~ence was inspired by this enthusiasm, The stands in its service to the eom- the college preparatory course; one_-
f-:~irijtiat'~d bv the alumnae who desire prologue and epilogue represented - munity. ~ 'Yill attend \Vellesley, another Bryn",---o,-~";..

cor~·r:t~:·;;~~ tl;e jubilee year by rais~ng a scenes from the life of Bro\\'nell Hall Each of the sixteen graduates re- }Iaw~t and the- third has not yet
op 13~;:-fuiid--:fbr their alma ~ater. A gener- today. The first act iilustr.ated cei\'ed, in addition-to--hex:.j~gloma-;a- made -her---de-cision.
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GOOD -TOPP'l'-BOARS.---A:NY ONEA~FI'J-.l'-il'Efibe'W=":t~::i

TO HEAD YOUR HERD. BREEDING OF BEST.
ARE PRIZE WINNERS. WRITE FOR FURTHER
FORMATION.

ROYE ~ FISIIER

~- TORE7fHAN'roO'HE:A.-n-OF--cnOICE BROOD-SOWS
ND' J;lOARS READY FOR THE MARKET. GIVE ME
R IDEA OF YOUR WANTS AND I'LL SEND YOU
RICES. YOUNG FALL BOARS OF.BEST BREEDING.

Fisher's Saleat'Wayne Last February Topped the Price forHampshires West of the Missouri River. Sixty Head of Choice Sows So!dc-',:
or an Average of $75.25 Each. Ev"y Animal in the Fisher Herd is Distinctly 'Individual. Uriilesirables Are Culled From.the Herd' and Not':
Ilowed to Go on the M:lrket as B.·eeders. ,-

~'I"-----'------_':'"WINSIDE,'NEBRASKA ';---'--'------:...--- -

BREEDER· OF TOP.NOTCHHAMPSHIRES

-

~~~-.;\::~;:

.r-e-eders._of, Percheroti and Belgian H'Qr.Best
f
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